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CANADA’S MX I C.NDS 
CAN FEED THE WORLD

KILLED BY A TROLLEY CAR. «UII If un POLICE SCENE MURDER\e summer
Daniel A. Hall a Victim of Riding 

on the Devil Strip.

Daniel A. Hall, a lamplighter, in the 
employ of the Carbon Light & Power 
Co., was killed by a trolley car yes
terday morning on Queen-street a few 
feet west of Fenning-etreet. Hie body 
was terribly mangled. Hall was rid
ing a bicycle eastward on the devil 
strip. Passing Dovercourt-road he 
was riding behind Queen-street car 
No. 589, in charge of Motorman Wil
liam Eastman and Conductor Edward 
Quinn. On nearing Fènning-street 
Hall turned from the devil strip to the 
north track and endeavored to pass 
the car he had been following. A car 
was approaching from the east and in 
order to get out of its way he rode in Toronto is host to 350 delegates who
front of the car going In the same j are here attending the annual union 
direction as himself. In doing so the 1 .
westbound car struck, him, throwing 1 meetln8 °* tae Brotherhood of Locomo- 
hfm in front of the eastbound car. The tive Engineers and the meeting of the

Grand International Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood. The delegates are from 
all parts of'the United States and Can
ada, and will be

hing W. L. Wood is Alleged to Have Got 
the Best of Numerous Local 

Merchants.

Brotherhood'of Locomotive Engineers 
and the International Auxiliary 

Now Meeting in Toronto.
N THE
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| HART'S RIVER HEROES. 4

Halifax, July 22.—The troop- + 
ship Wlnnifredian docked at T 

, the Deep Water Terminus at 3 X
4 o’clock this afternoon. There ♦ 
■>- were over 6000 people about the T 
^ dock and on Water-street, and 4 
4 the men were given a hearty ♦ 
-f welcome as they came ashore. ^ 
t They were immediately placed 4 
4 on board of a train, whloh was 
♦ waiting for them. The train,
4 left for the west at 6.30 p.m- 

About 250 of the men remain- 
ed. Those who arrived on the

theAmazing Rush to Invest in 
Fertile Fields of the 

Northwest.

V Startling Developments in Mystery 
Surrounding the Building of 

Evans dt Sons.

HE SAYS HE IS THE RIGHT MAN OVER 300 DELEGATES ARE HERE EXTRAORDINARY CIRCUM
STANCES.I Recognised By HU Victims—Prison

er is Well Drei

- Smooth Exterior.

1. Ten dollars mysteriously - -
disappears from Whallty's *• 
body. -r

2. Three dollars in Geen's ♦ 
possession not accounted for. ♦

3. Neither man believed to
have left the building after be
ing paid. 1

4. All doors were found se- , 
cured after each death. If death I 
resulted from violence, how 4 
could the murderer have left 4 
the building ?

5. Both men died about the 
same time of the afternoon, 
each having just received money

* from the firm.
T 6. Neither man was known 
T to be affected with heart fail- 
4 ure, to which death is com- 
T monly ascribed.

7. How did the robber who 
tried to enter the safe get in- 3 
to the building?

8. All doors were locked at 
night, and no locks were 
broken. The keys are carried 
only by'two employes, manager 
and foreman, both absolutely 
reliable.

9. How did a burglar un
acquainted with the interior of

4 the buflding locate the ax used 
4 in breaking the brick and ce- 
4 ment surrounding the vault ?
4 10." How did the burglar, if
4 not familiar with the stock,
■4 secure from the top floor the 
*■ gun cotton found scattered over 
4 the premises ?
4 11. Al! employes of Evans &
4 Sons will be asked to testify 
T before the coroner’s jury.

Seme Detail» Regaxdlng the History 

of the Order and Its In

surance Plan.

End boys’ I d and Ha» *

PREDICTION of a western banker. TWO MEN DIE IN SIMILAR MANNER.v
The man- who several weeks ago 

swept down on a number of Toronto 
merchants and held them up for small 
amounts and also put them to 
siderable annoyance in having them 
deliver goods to people who never 
made the purchases is at last in the 
toils. He was captured yesterday af
ternoon at the corner of Queen and 
Yonge-streets by Detectives Davis and 
Harrison and looked up at the Court- 
street station.

:of fine im- 
Lcks, in the 
heat checks 
1'iels, cut in 
s 32 to 42

tHJaneapolla Man Present» Interest

ing Figures ^Possibilities of 

Dominion Agriculture.

Peculiar Circumstances in Connec

tion With a Series of Dramatic 

Events Being Investigated.

oon-
wiheels of the car crushed his body,and 
he wtas killed instantly.

carried to Craig's 
undertaking estaJbiiahment-and Coroner 
Young was notified. He issued a war
rant for an inquest to-day at 2 o'clock.

Deceased was married, and resided 
at 49 Wiright-avenue with bis family. 
He was 50 years of age.

: The body was The inscrutable wisdom of Sherlock 
Holmes may be required to solve tha 
mysterious chain of circumstances in
volving the premises of Evans & Sons 
during the past two months, but it 
does not call for the genius with which 
Doyle endowed his mythical prince of 
detectives to observe some very un
usual feature in connection with the 
tragic events which have disturbed the 
Front-street drug jobbers and theia 
employes recently. It may be merely 
an unfortunate circumstance that twa 
men have died in the basement of the 
firm’s, premises within a few weeks ot 
each other, and that the place has 
caught fire and been visited by burg
lars in the meantime, but the events 
have been sufficiently singular to conit 
ma rod the attention of the Toronto de
tective force. Incidentally It may he 
mentioned that the members of the 
firm axe considerably exercised oven 
the situation, while the employee are 
more disturbed than some of them 
care to admit. If the basement has 
been the scene of four accidents in sal 
short a time this in itself Is sufficient! 
to imbue the atmosphere with a grue-

New York, July 22.—A special to The 
Evening Post from Washington says : 
•“Within ten years Western Canadawlil 
be producing annually 250,000,000 bush 
els of wheat."

This is the prediction of Theodore M. 
Knappn of Minneapolis, made in an 
address before the State Bankers’ Asso
ciation, and other observers who have 
been lately quoted in these columns 
fchare hie views. If this estimate proves 
correct, it will constitute one of the 
most far-reaching economic movements 
of the time, and one destined to have 
notable political effects on both sides 
of the line. -

The prosperity of the United States 
always depends in large part upon the 
foreign market for our great cereal 
products, of which wheat is king. Its 
price is regulated in the markets of 
Liverpool, and. as that figure goes up, 
prosperity smiles on the great North- 
(west and when It goes down complaint 
deepens in the hearts of the people.

The low prices of a decade ago, which 
gave birth to the Farmers’ Alliance 
and People's party movements, culmi
nating in their capture of the Demo- 
/cratlc party In 1896, were In no email 
degree due to the sudden prominence 
attained by Russia and the Argentine 
Republic In the food markets of the 
world. There had come to be an over 
supply of cereals which reacted unfav
orably upon the United States, 
that time the consuming power of the 
world has been steadily increasing, and 
new markets, especially in Asia, have 
been opened for our cereals.

Ito X1.98 here until Friday. 
/Yesterday they continued to arrive on I+k in blue,

<1 -alt grey 
h pockets.

every train and were met at the Union 
Station by the local Reception Com
mittee, who are looking after the com
fort of their guests. The Brotherhood 
is holding forth at Victoria Hall, while 
the auxiliary is meeting at Occident 
Hall, corner of Bathurst and Queen- 
streets.

T trooper were: Lieut-Col Evans, 4 
t Majors ‘ Merritt and Cameron, “ ’ 
4 Capts Moodle, Elmsley, Leckie, . _ 

McDonald, Thsucker, Snider; . - 
^ Lieut and Adjutant Church; " 
4 Surgeon-Major E Duff, Capt 
> Riddell, Vet-Ueut James,Lieuts 4 
t Trion, Graham, Richards,Ryan, - ' 

Marshall, Ashead, Dixon, Cal- , „ 
laghan, Bruce Carruthers.KIrk- .. 
Patrick, Douglas, MacKay.FIsh- 
wick, Clarkson, Hank, Burton, ‘ " 
Farrell, Lambekin. Graham, _ _ 
Allan. Hemers, Hault, Landon. J 
Simpson, Roddan, 656 
commissioned officers and men; „ _ 
10th Canadian Field Hospital; ., 
Lieut-Col Worthington, Capt ,, 
Johnson, Lieuts Robertson. Tire- .. 
mayne; Civil Surgeon Whitton, .. 
Lieut Druimm, N C O’s and .. 
men; Nurses Forbes, MaoDon- .. 

4 aid, Scott, Forteocue, Pope, < ■ 
Smith; discharged irregulars. - -

. .2.50 WANT TO SHELVE PARENT.About 3 o’clock word came to the 
Detective Department that a 
answering the description of the fel
low who forged numerous cheques here 
recently had tried his game on an 
East Queen-street merchant. Detec
tives Davis and Harrison hurried to 
the store, but the man had Just left. 
At the corner of Queen and Yonge- 
streets Detective Harrison noticed a 
roan standing in front of the 
real Bank branch building who he 
thought bore a striking resemblence 
to the much-wanted forger. Detec
tive Davis also saw a resemblance.

roan Montreal Politicians Think Spencer- 
wood a Good Place for Him.

drill, also 
some are

.75 Montreal, July 22.—Referring to The 
Patrie’» statement that Lieut.-Gover- 
nor Jette does not desire another term 
of office at Spencerwood. The Evéne
ment here says : “If Sir L. Jette de
sires to return to the bench, we be
lieve that he will be offered the suc
cession to Sir E. Taschereau, who will 
leave the Supreme Court to enter the 
Senate. It is more than probable that 
the next Li eut.-Governor will be the 
Hon. Mr. Parent.”

_____ Notwithstanding what is said the
Tha w Xplaiuuion. direction of the Liberal party by Mr.
ine big officer approached the sus- Parent is far from giving satisfaction,

/Pect and asked him where he was and as he cannot be decently set aside
going. He said he was oh hi» way w-ithout offering him something he will porated under the fraternal Insurance 
to Parkdale. On being further ques- ea8lly ****»"? Lieut--Governor tf he Jaws of the State of Ohio. It was in- 
tioned the man said he was In the ^M-Xees to relinquish the office of «tituted first in 10^7 „n j 4-, .. insurance business, resided to DriroR Premler- But It is certain that he S“tUted first in 1867 and paid its first 
but had come thru to the city from w111 not wU1|ngty <k> so. The position claim 011 Jun® 1. 18b8. It insures loco- 
Guelph. Detective Davis asked him to 01 premier ls muoh more advantage- motive engineers only, and they must 
accompany him down street, where- ous than that of Lieut.-Governor. be members of the Brotherhood in good
upon the captive asked if his toterro- standing Un to Mav 1 lf»o*2 the a«o-
gator might be an officer. On being INQUEST ON AN INFANT. , , 6 up ° May 1JUZ’ the aaso
told that he was he remarked, “wSF --------- . lclaUon had Paid out $10,699,947.56. The

A $2000 fire took place! last night in x’m with you.”. ' Coroner Johnson yesterday ordered a membership is about 30,000, composed
an old mill in the rear of 54 Scollard- Identified By His Victim.. post-mortem examination made on the of enSineers thruout the United States, 13,1-8 entered a number of places in this 
street, owned by the Toronto General The officer took the man to several remains of a six-months-old infant who and Canada. The average ; city without much reward for their

—, I c, - . , , t-* t of the merchants, whn haH k0on j»n * tnonthly payment in adjustment of i trouble. T.hey entered Scarfe & Co. 8Since -T usts Company, and occupied by R. J. out of money, and thev all identified dled yesterday morning at the home of Claims for the past year was about varnish works office on the canal bank;
Sebastian, a dealer in shoddy goods, hlm a8 the personage wlho . T- her mother, Mrs. Catharine Feney, 54 ! $75,000, or over $2000 a day. The ob- James & Denning’s grocery store, Col- building at 23 West Front-street. They) 
.About 10 o’clock a boy, while passing tlme a secured mnnev Svdenham-street On the result the :fect of tHe association is to transact borne-street; the Brantford Earthen-thru the building, carrying a lantern, th™ b^ ° the result of the, the businese of life and accldent insur-, ware Oo.’s office. Daihousde-street;
tripped and fell, the lantern exploding. was tb(fn taken the ^îicJ^eîF Pœt mortem, which will be made this ance on the assessment plan, for the Mintem’s butcher shop, George-street;
The inflammable contents became ignit- where he " Y7mpo“~,e afternoon, will depend whether or not purpose of mutual protection and re- j the Colborne-street G.T.R. station
ed. and the flames spread with lightning L Wood Tlater he TVm an Inquest will be held. ; hetf to members, and for the payment ticket office. In the stoneware works firm learned that & crude effort had
rapidity. The fire brigade was early Davis' that he The chnd had heen 111 tar some time ! to members and their beneficiaries they got a few cents to small change. bwn made the evening of June 30 toon the scene but the building was gut- ^ho wBs wanted Tn hle ^ckett wlth cholera infantum, and was attend- stipulated amounts from $750 to $4500. In the other places there is nothing evening of June dU to
t?d ba£or1 «âmes were extinguish found a nu^b^r of îr* cd to by Dr. M. Wallace of the corner William R. Futch is president of the valuable missing, no money being left
ed. The building was damaged to the whl“ h nrosumahlv t’ ot Queen and George-streets. About 4 association. In the afternoon there was in the tills. Three men were arrest-
amount of $1500, and $500 damage was . hd com€ £° o’clock yesterday morning Mrs. Feney an interesting discussion on the benefits ed this morning as suspects,
done to the contents. The machinery to Work off on merchants, awakened several of the neighbors and of the Brotherhood. morning aa su peois
in the building was insured In the Brit- ! j'dodB 16 3 man about 30 years of told them of the death of her baby. History of the Brotherhood 

/Important of all, has supported this up- Hah America Insurance Company. 5f ,a®T‘dy c?mP^lexion, and has an I The body was removed to Moffatt’s The Brotherhood was formed" In April
jvard movement ot prices occasioned by In a fire yesterday morning, In a J*u"er face. In clerical dress Undertaking establishment, Yonge- 1863, by a few engineers in the employ
increased demand the world over, until store owned by William Ramsay, at 138 he le 63,(1 to make a fine looking street of the Michigan Central Railway P V
our western farmers are now to a state Harbord-stree*. and occupied by W. T. counterfeit for a preacher of the Gos- Shortly after the removal of the body Invitation was extended the engineers I
of unprecedented prosperity. But they. Vest, $200 damage was done to the Pel- from the house, the mother was locked employed on the adjacent roads to meet >n the person of Capt. John Pinritte of*on June 15 the warehouse was found
rJtïïw „elJÎ5 alarm!8t3’ ??ay P coparly stock, $15 to the building and $40 In Method of Swindling. up at the Court-street station, on a1 tn convention on May 5 the same year 114 Major-street. Capt Pirritte, who to be on fire the liveliest interest to
ask where this new Canadian wheat is cash was burned. The store and stock His mode of securing money from pharge of drunkenness. There wataïe $n Detroit Ten engineers attended this
gomg to, and what will be its effect were insured. The fire was oaused' by merchants was one of simplicity,and port abroad that the child had* died first annual convention, at which a con-
upon the world s market In catse present <the explosion of a lamp. , for a time worked with very satisfac- from neglect, and this led to Coroner
predictions are fulfilled. Th» Un ited --------------------- --------- j tory results. He would go into a coal Johnson making an investigation.
rant8 ‘1° wtyt£X1ï,rÜUY ab:Y 8t,’,|0U’" GOING BACK TO ENGLAND. ! and yireod office and purchase a ton 
0ÇU bushels in the k . vl, awl . „m<h ---------- of c5al or a load of wood and have
^£otluat!^bSLofw^SnXn ^ TOT<,nf° "°ld,ers wh» are j L^V^enteThl^eTlîto
production within a decade would thus present Canada to the royal escort hoJr8_I> To fhrthS^atl^ th^Ulk'nS 
be nearly double the present export of have been notified to sat! on Saturday chant that he was the Jrmn whmrl 
$ke W-tedStatea _ _ _ . fo, Eng,and, and they are ready. "S

Wl at It Mean* fo-r Canada. the business card of
The suggestion that the existence of KINGSTON’S PROUD RECORD. whom he had sent the 

8uch a food supply on British territory, ' i~ ■ — would then ex ores*, a. reeret that hoAn« I081110 ^Slng possibilities of Kingston, July 22.—Kingston sent did not have with him sufficient 
RHt;«h Uldi^t-f ,the, !?ng"J?ls" more soldiers to South Africa than any money to pay for the goods and offer- 

schenm much'more^feasible th^n before* ”ther place to Canada Not one of ad *> a cheque on a bank, which
without*^ a^nerceV t* ^ °‘ ™5. mid

«•ease in the price of foodstuffs to the TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. or®$5°°d'rh!is<>he1 utouI^Tïet Ranged to
English working classes, which has ---------- . eT>"ld J?
hitherto been the chief objection to dif-, Archbishop Croke of Cashel, Ireland, is °F When the
ferential tariff in favor of the colonies, 1 dead- froods warf d®“vfred th« Pe»fIe th(,y
as to the return to any general pro- Lawrence Garant, Cranbrook of Cairleton 2i,ere COIX8,8T,ed would not accept
Itective policy. But to the American Place, expired on a train near Ignace. tilt!?, were found in the
iwheal raiser of the Northwest the eon- Kingston will present swords of honor to k ^lmr,l?h.b<.C'^.fi^f«CheqUeS- 
summation of the Imperial customs Lieut. Bruce Carruthers and Surgeon-Lieut.- _ ’ , f t, e ' ictime.
union scheme Is not necessary In order Col. Duff. I The merchants who had transactions
to make the new opening of Western President Mitchell of the United Mine-1 with Wood were : People’s Coal Co..
Canada a serious development- On a Workers ls convinced the strike can be won Spadlna-avenue and Queen-street.May 
basis of only equal opportunity in Liv- If the men can hold out 10 weeks longer. ! 3"1- $10; Joseph Rogers, 114 Bay- 
erpool, as to-day, the Canadians would Peter Ball of Toronto and James Cum- Btreot' MaY 17, ?10: C. D. Reyford, 85 
still get as much for their wheat as our ming of Lynn are mentioned as likely to bYest King-street. May 17, $10: James 
own farmers, and their cost of trans- be appointed Canadian commercial agems Foster. J1 West King-street. May 17. 
porting it there would be hardly per- In London, Eng. , J $10: Wee Lewis Co.. May 21, $10; N.
£optibly greater. It could be shipped in Harvey Craig, while working at a cut- M. Devoan, 159 Yonge-street. June 9, 
bond tp Duluth and thence take the ting machine In Weese’s photo studio, $15; William Earl, Agnes and Yonge- 
routes of the American wheat, 6r it Kingston, let the knife slip, and it plunged streets. June 4. $10; Chartes E.
might be exported torn Port Arthur, "to ai*v Lnd,t-tl°e a. wn”nd an Inch Gooderham. 302 1-2 Yonge-street, June 
on the northern shore of Lake Superior. ; loaf$- thru the bowels piolruded. 4 jpo; Meredith & Co.. 156 East King-
The Canadian Pacific Railroad, with j street. May 31, $10. The names of the
its feeders, which are rapidly extend- îeth^toDeJer^.roand”Pnreeî" People to whom Wood had goods sent
Ing, has a double Interest in making erk’lsland Park, good tor three days to were : Rev. Elwyn Cabb of Toronto.
tne most reasonable rates possible for Fare for round trip $2.10. Tickets good 1 Junction. Rev. W. L. Graham. Sher- 
fn.s wheat movement. Its increase will going by special on Saturday, returning bourne-street- Rev W R Hewitt andeXs^lati°n and 8timUlate Sen" t^mTe^iyerl^eW011 M°n^y ^ W. G. Mac,aren. There are 13

„ ____________________ charges against him.. He will appear
Iti-source. Not Understood. this morning on a charge of theft.

The world has very much mi'sun- Cricket Tourney at Winnipeg, 
derstood, and so failed to appreciate Winnipeg, July 22.—The cricket tourna- 
Weÿtern Canada, and an awakening ment opened to-day with games between 
frÿai this mistake seems to be com- Manitoba and Minnesota and Chicago and 
lI(S suddenly. The Isotherm of 60 de- Assinabola. Manitoba won their game, 
grees, which in July lies just north of heating Minnesota by 17 runs in the two
Quebec at its eastern end fmiche» the Innings Chicago had an easy win from ; Webb, who was killed by falling down 
mouth of the M,.ivi , IS® Assinabola. The weather ls very warm,
Arctic circle at î about the aQd creases are tn very fair condition,
arctic circle at the western extremity
01 the continent. Climatic conditions 
thus give Western Canada a distinct 
advantage over the eastern part, with 
v, urn the world ls familiar. Moreover,
tie Dad lands of our own west, which Going Away I
,h? "... N(,rth Dakota, just west of If you’re a smoker you'll need a new .
pvtmrt'fOUr River, do not seem to pipe. We are offering big values in lentil to-night at the Emergency Hospl-
fhl-f Iar up lnto Canada; the region 1 pipes these days. Two-fifty briars, in : fal-______________

on corresponding meridians is a case, at $1.50. Two-dollar briars, in 
,11 tf a * and weU watered. It has lease, at $1.00. Also a lot of French 
este of .nat“raJ advantages, for- . briars, worth fifty and seventy-five
« mV’ v Î, and minerals, and a gener- cents, for 25c. Wonderful values. At 

0 Ie™1® s0“- Its development pro- a. Clubb & Sons’, “only address” 49 public holiday thruout Canada on 
mises to be one of the great move- King West, 
merits of the next ten b

jr
When the meeting of the Brotherhood 

was called to order, at 9 a.m., over 
<200 delegates answered to their names. 
The meeting was presided over by 
Grand Chief P. M. Arthur, who made 
an interesting addtress, pointing out 
/the great work that the Brotherhood is 
parrying on. W. B. Prenter, secretary- 
.treaemrer of the Insurance Association, 
alsd addressed the meeting on Jthe) 
/work that the association is doing.

The Insurance A**ociaitlon,

The Insurance Association is incor*

Furnish- 
be linen 

vo cents

Mont-non- ^

X
■

BURGLARS AT BRAN I FORD.FIRE CAUSED $2000 DAMAGE.
jtut j some tinge,and It the events are the 

result of design, traceable to a com
mon source, the proposition becomes 
Infinitely more serious to the firm and 
Its employes.

Evans & Sons conduct a wholesale 
drug business to the four-storey brlcld

Ther Entered Several Stores, 
Secured Little Booty.

Scollsnd-Street Shoddy Goods Store
house Badly Gutted.

and,” also

Brantford', July 22.—Last night burg-

are one of the beat known firms to Tor 
ronto. They employ about 25 men 
regularly. When the members of the

inters, soft 
luck, stripe 
doth, and 
and named

New Consumers Found.
New races have learned to eat wheat, 

.the most aristocratic of graina and one 
which only the richer people have been 
accustomed to afford. High prosperity 
In the American home market, the most

break into their office vault, little In
terest was aroused. A week later, on 
June 8, when Edward Geen, one oC 
their chemists, was found dead in the 
basement, the firm’s members observ
ed that they seemed to be the victims 
of unfortunate circumstances. When

•••".25 :

f Price

pair,

AN OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

One of the oldest residents of To- 
An ronto passed away yesterday morning,

L 1 calf and 
|i lasts, in 
h to 10, in 
American

was bom in Templemore, Ireland, in the chain of circumstances was arous- 
... , 1822, came to Toronto in 1834, his

stltution and bylaws were adopted. At father being an officer in the 79th High- 
another meeting, on May 8. 1868, (landers,-who were stationed at. the old 
.2 engineers attended and officers were Fort After 1 raviner the old Fort the 

CONFEDERATION PRACTICABLE elected. They called themselves Detroit 5 ’
—---- Division, No. 1, Brotherhood of the

St. John’s, Nfld.', July 22.—Widespread Footboard. In a short time there were 
Interest is developing here over the ^ divisions formed, representatives of

which met in convention at Detroit on 
. . Aug. 18 the same year. At the ooro-
by Sir Robert Bond, the Premier of vention the Grand National Division,
Newfoundland, in which he declared Brotherhood of the Footboard, was 
that the confederation of Newfoundland electing Wm, D. Robinson as

... , _ . _ . , : their grand chief. During the first
with .the Dominion of Canada (was y6ar> 0f lts existence, 44 sub-dtvisions 
mainly a question of terms from the were organized. On Aug. 17, 1864, 
latter. Press and public are discussing the first big convention was held at 
the matter eagerly^ and the feeling is Indianapolis, at which 44 divisions 
generally expressed that Prime Minister were, represented, and the name of the 
Bond’s speech makes the question a organization was changed to the 
practical one and is likely to result in Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
action being taken to advance the mat- Order Hus Grown,
ter at the next session of the legisla
ture.

ed. The climax was reached in the 
extraordinary -situation when the body 
of George Whaliey, another employe, 

'family removed to Weston, where two was tourod in the budlding July 19 un- 
Mre8D^Id Magnum reride^ ““ der circumstances so mysterious that 

CaroV PMtie at an early Igl' adopt- the coroner thought it highly advis
ed saUingM a’profusion LdwiS one able that an inquest be held, and the 
ad vital organs of the latest victim sub-
Under toe M^kenzi^govemmenf he Jected to Analysis. Surprises came so 
WM ^p^tot^roUector In toe Welland thick and last that a corps of detec- 

Canal at Port Dalhousle, which posi
tion he held until about four years ago, 
when he was superannuated, 
that time he has been a resident of 
Toronto. Capt. Pinritte was one of the 
oldest members of the York Pioneers, 
and in polities was a life-long Liberal.
He leaves a widow and two children,
John Pirritte of the SS. Orion and Mrs.
Charles Quackenbush of Niagara Falls.

...2.50
i
t mvr-

speech delivered in London last weekt
the person to 

order. Hefcr
Continued on Page 4.

Sincek- CLOSE POSTAL KELAF IONS.
Arrangement Between Newfound

land and U.8. Hu* Been Signed.50
Washington, July 22.—An arrange

ment baa been negotiated between toe 
governments of toe United States andl800 sets) 

ould not 
t to our 
included 
tipment. 
p break- 
pen you 
tiRidge-

Durlng toe 33 years' of its existence, 
the order has Rapidly Increased in 
numbers and Importance. There are 
now 531 sub-dlvlsiona comprising a 
membership of 9-10 of the best loco
motive engineers on the continent. The 
organization has contracts with 1(17 
railroad companies, which include 

against former Captain Potnam Brailler nearly all of toe great trunk lines. 
Strong, who bus mysteriously disappeared, j
has been withdrawn. May Yohe’s lawyer I Tjndlea Auvllln.ewnotified the police to-night that Ms client ' at.lh5lr meet7
wished to formally withdraw all charges *nf?> .^y lllelr Krand
against the missing captain, and 'that the president, Mrs. W- A. Murdock of Chi- 
reward of $1000 offered for information ra cago. This school of instruction was 
to h'is whereabouts was also withdrawn, in session all afternoon.
The lawyer would only say that the charges ary was Instituted at Chicago on Oct. 
were withdrawn for the sake of Strong s 21, 1887, and Mrs. Murdock was Its 
fffWly- Captain Strong's whereabouts ure founder end first grand president.
8tiI1 unknoH_________________ At 5 o’clock the delegates met on the

is^5«oo™un^dJFtS«; Egood to return on Monday. ed and their friends enjoyed a moonlight
excursion on board the steamer Chip
pewa, Over 600 were on board, who 
were treated to a musical program, 
rendered by the orchestra of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles. Mayor Howland 
and a number of the aldermen were 
also on board.

Among those from Buffalo are Mrs 
Force, Mrs Teffin, Mrs D Rivers. Mrs 
Blether and Mrs Harper. Mrs. Sippet 
is a delegate from Niagara Falls.

WILL RETURN TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Newfoundland, effective Aug. 1 next, 
by which domestic money order rates 
will apply between postofflee® of tha 

African coronation contingent. Intends two countries. The convention ac
returning to South Africa, having been compllsMng the close postal relation 
appointed a veterinary captain in the i was signed in Newfoundland July 15 
Imperial service, which yank will net 
him about $7.50 a day. He had the 
local rank of captain, which he was 
given upon landing to South Africa 
'the second time: this was only a col
onial rank, which now has been made 
permanent by toe Imperial War Office.

MAY CHANGED HER MIND. Kingston, July 22—Fred Metcalfe of 
this city, in London with the SouthNew York, July 22.—The charge of gra.id 

larceny that was formally made at police 
headquarters yesterday by May Yohe

by Acting Postmaster-General H. J. B, 
Wood, representing Newfoundland,andl 
Superintendent James T. Metcalf of 
toe money order system of this gov
ernment. The arrangement is the 
same as now applies between tots gov
ernment and Canada, and between 
Canada and Newfoundland, money 
orders being obtained at dome all a 
rates.

The Ladies’ Auxilary.

The auxili-

Bmpress Hotel, 885, 887, 889 Yonge-st 
Modern first-class up town Hotel—$1.60 
and $2. Oh rs from all boats and trains.

BIRTHS.
FARSONS-On Friday, July 18, 1900, at 

116 Maltland-street, to Mr. and Mrs. O. 
S. Parsons, a daughter.

ers sell

Ladies’ N.Y. Hats, Also.
Good times are 

v restponsVble for a big
reduction sale in sum.* 

. mer hats at Dineens\ 
That company ha/va 
been obliged to add 
a big addition to» 
their preeent estab
lishment, and to make 
room for th&. work
men they have toi 

clear out every summer hat in the 
place. All the ladies’ New York walk
ing hats come under the hammer, and 
start at 75 cents. All new.

tances,

king.
six pat- 
:hoicest

High-ClEM* Field Gla*sce.
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 

79 East King-street, have a limited 
quantity of Field .Glasses, by the cele
brated French maker, “Colmom,” and 
also some Rare Curios from all 
the world, at bargain-day prices. 613G

DEATHS.

WEBB INQUEST ADJOURNED. BILTON—At the residence of his father, 
48 Huntley-street, Toronto, on Monday, 
July 21st, 1902, Jtussell George, third son 
of W. G. Bllton, aged 21 years.

Funeral from above address on Wednes
day, the 23rd, at 3.30 o’clock. Interment 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BARKER—On Monday, July 21, Sarah 
Jane Barker, relict of the late Francis 
T. Barker. 366 West Adelalde-street.

Funeral will take placé from above ad
dress on Thursday at 2.30 o'clock p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends will please accept this Intima- 
tlon.

CLARKE
Janet Goodfellow, beloved wife of W. H. 
Clarke.

Funeral from her late residence*, Lot 3,

The jury empanelled by Coroner Cot
ton to enquire Into the death of Charles 4;mover

i, except
REWARD for return of 18-foot fishing 

skiff lost Saturday. Apply H. Macdonald, 
Fisherman Island.

the elevator shaft in James Lumbers* 
wholesale establishment last Friday, 
visited the scene of the fatality last 
night. They found that the guard at 
the elevator entrance was 2 feet. 9 . ..
inches from the floor, and that Webb the Moulders’ convention nears
fell from the thlrfl floor to the base- end, the I.M.U. No. -8 cigar grows 
ment below. An adjournment was made more popular. Every union man should

buy this souvenir cigar- It’s worth 
10c. It costs 5c. Sold only at Jamie
son’s cigar department, Queen and 
Yonge-streets. ($2.50 per box of 50).

WARDEN GILMOUR HURT.Cool Shirts for summer wear. New 
désigné and materials. Harcourt <fc Son, 
ff7 Kingstreet West.

I.M.U. No. 28.
13J MOSTLY FAIR AND WARM.Wae Petting n Mastiff When tie 

Brute Bit Him.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., 

July 22.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to
day has been fine and warm from the 
Pacific Coast to the Ottawa Valley, 
while in Quebec and toe Maritime 
Provinces it has been oomparativ.-iy 
cool, and local showers have occurred. 

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
Con. 5, Albion, at 2 o'clock p.m., on turcs ; Dawson, 50—74; Victoria, 54— 
Thursday, July 24. Interment at Laurel j 66; Kamloops, 60—86; Calgary, 56—76; 
Hill Cemetery, Bolton. Qu’Appelle, 56—84; Minnedosa. 58—80;

EüNTL/BY—Jnmee Huntley, on July 22, Port Arthur, 54—76; Parry Sound, 52—
Bloor- 7U; Toronto, 56—75; Ottawa, 50—78;

; Montreal, 56—68; Quebec, 52—66;
Halifax, 56-00.

that we 
kl. some 
• regular

It was stated in the city last night 
•that Dr. Gilmour, warden of the Central 
Prison, was petting a big mastiff in 
his room at the Central, when the brute 
flew at him and fastened Its teeth in 
<his hand, severing the bones between 
fhe third and fourth fingers. He drag
ged the brute from one side of the 
room to the other, it hanging on. It is 
said that no one has been allowed to 
see him since, and that yesterday he 
,was very ill in bed.

An effort was made to secure further 
details this morning, but without suc
cess.

5.50 NO PUBLIC HOLIDAY.
On Monday, July 21, 1902,

Company, Chartered Ac
countants. 28 Wellington St. Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Edwards &Ottawa, July 22.—There will be no

Coronation Day. Aug. 9, but royal 
salutes will be fired at Victoria, Win
nipeg. London. Toronto, Kingston, 
Montreal, Quebec, St. John and at 
Charlottetown. Unless special observ
ances aie arranged for by toe 
municipalities, this will be toe only 
exercise of the day.

itors. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.years.
How Boomer» Worked.

Such is the present boom in Canadian 
land that 2(1,(Mill acres are said to be 
selling dally in St. Paul and Minneapo
lis. Tills Is an outgrowth, to !>■ sure, 
of the extraordinary boom in American 
farm lands.

Thomas’ orchestra to-night at City 
Dairy Building. Spadlna Crescent, lee 
creams and sodas, belt line cars.

County L.O.L., Victoria Hall, 8 
p.m.

Simcoe County Old Boys go to 
Orillia.

Retail Grocers’ excursion to Ni
agara Falls.

Methodist Young People’s Summer 
school convention, Victoria College,
al! çjg,y

Iron Moulders’ convention. City 
Hall, all day.

Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 3 and 
8 p.m.

Munro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8

X Blue Star

The new "Star" smoking mixture. 
. ,. , °‘ ’’astoned by the high sold only at Jamieson's cigar drpart-

mi'^,mi«th<*lriirV7luSt 8nd the ««UH- ment, cornea- Queen arid Yonge-streets,

» «rys 65r"$5£ - * - **=___ r™v»"?!r csvs «ssKAœsrwsBrtsfaSi.
Dazzled by the fortunes which had real, Ottawa and Washington. ed 
been made In Chicago thru Its growth, 
within the lifetime of men then living, 
from a frontier post to one of the 
greatest cities of the modern world» 

inhabitants of other western 
towns pictured « similar advance for 
themselves. Duluth was going to be 
e Chicago, so was Kansas City and 
Omaha, and Sioux City and Fargo,and 
a dozen other towns that might be 
mentioned. Land Ripvc-ulattors did 
everything to develop the croze, they 

-t'blWhcd street car lines purely for 
advertising purposes, which the^r soon 
h:id to abandon; they erected preten 
th^is munlci{>al buildings, padded the 
Census and <too*k e\ery other means, 
known to hypnotize the Inspectes» 
whether a native or a tenderfoot. It 

( Was a town lot boom throut the west 
L ten years ago, and a town lot pan-le 
I that broke with such fury In the sum

mer of 1803.

at his father!s residence, 1496 
street, in his 28th year.

Funeral on Thursday at 9 o'clock a. 
to St. Michael's Cemetery, from 

above address.

T.
Prohabllltie*.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,

m.,SOLDIERS FOR CORONATION.

Ottawa, July 22.—The following is 
the official list of the Canadian sol
diers who will be in the royal escort 
at the coronation on Aug. 9 : In com
mand, Col. W. R. E. Turner, V.C.,Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, N. C. officers and 

Regimental 
James . Widgery, Sergt,-Instructor T. 
Le Blond, Squadron-Quart ermaater- 
Seirgeant W. Rhoades, Sergt. G. Hud
son, Sergt. H. H. Fuller» Sergt. Bald
win, Sergt. A. Skinner.

Canadian Mounted Rifles : Squad- 
ron-Sergeant Major J. Page, Sergt. H. 
S. Squire.

Northwest Mounted Police : Sergt. 
H. S. Knight Sergt A. Richardson, 
V.C.

Governor-General’s Body Guards : 
Private F. D. Burkholder.

P.L.D. Guards : Private G. H. A. 
Collins.

Lower Lake» and Gei.rjçi J* n lia y— 
Southerly and wonthwesterly wind», 
moetliy fair and warm, but thunder- 
ht or m* In Home ioealMie».

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Law
rence—Fair and warm, but thunder
storms in Rome localities.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf— 
Moderate winds; cloudy to fair and 
cool, with hxxti showers

Maritime—Cloudy to fair, and a little 
warmer; some local showers.

Lake Superior—Mostly lair and 
warm, but some showers and thunder
storms.

Manitoba—Local thunderstorms, but 
mostly fair and warm.

MRS. W. A. MURDOCK,DIED ON EMPRESS EXPRESS.

L'Orignal, Ont., July 22.—P. A. C. 
Larose, a lawyer of L’Orignal,died sud
denly on the Empress' Express to-day 
when nearing L’OrignaL

DIM PAN Y( 
liilTEO

P. M ARTHUR,

rN,fl Cook’s Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed Si. or private room 8L80

tne Sergeant-Major\ men;KIO. Cook s Turkish and Steam Baths 
Bath and Bed SI, or private room $16.

Won't Sent Delegate».
At a meeting of the Federated Build

ing Trades Council last night in Rich
mond Hall, it was decided not to send 
any delegates to the newly organized 
T';ronto District Trades 
Council.
send three delegates, but, as they re
present 14 bodies, many of them It is 
expected will also withdraw their re
presentation to the new organization. 
Already the Bricklayers' Union- had 
withdrawn their representatives tp the 
new council.

s
'1nister Buck, 

.ate Depart
'd ay,

tf
4-4-that : IMPROVEMENT CONTINUES.!re.

London, July 22.—The weath«xr 1 ” 
was less Avtntry at Corwes, Isle of * * 
Might, this morning, and the re- ‘ ” 
ports from the royal yacht Vic- 4 ” 
t<«ria nnd Albert continue to 4 ’ 
cfhronlcle King Edward’s improve- 4 ^ 
ment. It is said that he walked *4 * 
a few .steps yesterday. ^

The King will hold his first 4, 
council since A- J. Balfour be- 4, 
came Premier on board the yacht ,, 
Shortly. It Is expected that the 
name of the Lord Lieutenant of < » 
Ireland, to succeed Earl C^do- « ► 
gan (whose resignation was made « ► 
pu/blic July 17), 'wdil then be an- < ► 
nounoeti. " -

++A-4 * I i.M-tiU.U.tA

l.lslcy-street, 
I’. It. sheds

Idly crushed.
after

Emergency
ound neces- 
• tingere-
We.-;l Rif fi

ght of stairs 
and frac-

York-stre t
[j actured hi®

Iand Labor 
The council was entitled to I.O.F special train leaves Union sta

tion via G.T.R. on Saturday, July 26th 
at 8 a.m. for Deseronto and Foresters 
Island Park. 2345

Si'KASlSHir MOVEMENTS.

Jvly 22. At.
..............New York ........Hambnre

Kixmp. Wilhelm. New York ..............Bremen,
Fr. (1er Grosse...New Ywk ........ Bremen

............ IWt^nlam ......... New York
Lombardia........ New York................... Genoa
Monuni bin.........Movllle .................. Montreal
Aik horla............Morille ................ New York
K.W.der Grosse. Bremen ........... New York
Tauric................IAwrpool .... New York
Friesland..........^Antwerp ......... New York
Haverford.........Queenstowa . .PMkiA^h!^

I
> ✓

t \J Y^nom.
Try the Decanter at Thomas.

V, N .6 o'clock Dinner. New Carlton. Orchestra\ll Xfter Farm Lwndn.
Tho Investing public learned eome- 

thing from such an experience» and 
60 it is not to be wondered at that 
the present boom, almost hr marked a?

Brick Cot Hie Scalp.
Henry Taylor, while at work on the 

new King Edward Hotel yesterday 
afternoon, was struck on the head by 
a failtog brick. He sustained a ‘scalp 
■wound, which wae dressed a* the 
Emereenqy Hospital

Old Abe
Grand President and Founder of.the 

Grand International Auxiliary to 

the Brotherhood, of Locomotive 
EncUeeri.

The name of the best 5c cigar (some 
^ Box of 50 at Jamie- 
of Queen and Yonge-

[ equals U aS
|«. is Mother
. The great-

eel 1 it for 10c) 
eon’s, corner 
BLreete, $2.50.

Gi and Chief of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive EngineersContinued on Pagre Sfi.
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HELP WANTED.vUHusBminiTs.

“ MACPHERSON AVENUE TI7 ANTED - 
W men j shoe»; good 

'v*rk. Walker, Parker Co., 
ers of the Empress Shoe.

OAK
HALL

8 OPERATORS ON ffO- 
nreges, steady 

Toronto, mok-HANLAN’8 POINT
Hamilton news Thl« Afternoon and Evening. FT7 ikST-CLASs Plumbers Wanted.

Jj The Bennett A Wright Co., Limited, -■ 
72 Qhepfi-street East, Toronto.VAUDEVILLEDESIRABLE LOTS FOR «ALE ON EASY TERMS.*• Tori/ 6185An entirely new shôw.MM • •

Money advanced to build. This property is situated between 
Avenue Road and Yonge Street, convenient to Avenue Road cars. 
This is an opportunity for a builder to put up a moderate sized house 
that is much in demand.

For full particulars apply to

LECTRIC WIREMEN FOR IN6IDH 
construction ; 30c per hour. The 

Bennett & Wright Co., 73 East Queen- 
street,

8 BIG ACTS.
Absolutely Free.

Men’s Suits mill” BASEBALL^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents • Month- Phone 804.

: T> ATTBRN FITTERS AJND STOVE 
X mounter» keep away from Toronto. 
Sirlke on.

rp ER R ITOU IA L RIGHTS THROUGH- 
X. out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 
Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. ed

(Ball Grounds, King 8t. and Fraser Ave.)

2.98 TORONTO v. MONTREALlie street so as to impede ttie free paseage 
of pedestrians or venicles. Persons must 
not act in any way to collect a crowd, nor 
must tm&y indulge ^ violent language. 
Peanut wagons are to be barred from 
standing on Hie streets.

Mayor Hendrie called attention to the 
Instructions wore 
of a rental of $1

Two Games To-day-At 2 and 4 p.m.

A. M. CAMPBELL, PI O'

Start the Sale LOST AND FOLND. W ANTED — FOR THE LARGER CBN-
ZKNoR n11™? «m,Rt.Z\oemV:i;emone8hn,m^M,»" £?

l^-on 6 Townsiüp8 »(’ Markham,' u£ \ S. U
ehestnut horans, one with four white feet. 6 iPttaP' T„.Lh,l Centor^Chrlatlan 
Ate other has three white feet, white strip "" Limited, Toronto.
eu the face and branded with the letter i »Tr . ........B- The owner can have the horses by ! ANTED YOUNG M OMAN, EX- 
provlng property and paying.expenses. Bo-I In laundry office work: also
Bert Campbell, Uni on ville, July 10. '02. working and sorting; for country town. 
........— ... __ State experience, salary wanted and re

ferences. Communication» confidential Ad
dress Box X, World Office.

List fact that, a year ago, 
given for the collection

pole from ttu* Cataract Company, but 
LClhing had b^en done.

Engineer Wingate said he had only just 
obtained the Information respecting the 
number of the company's poles, which 
numbered 304.

Hr was instructed to report at the next 
Covncll meeting.

Southwell Was Acquitted.
Ji.dge Snider held a. srtwd >n of the drlm^ 

Inal Court this morning, and George South- 
w. . ni.- *<-H was charged--with arson.Bylaw to Pat m Stop to Street Oh- phe evidence for the prosecution wns 

■ tractions Approved—Doles practically the saute as that given at the
. preliminary examination. Charles Lemon
on the Street». testified to having ejected Southwell and

his wife from rooms in 4 building
Hamilton, July 22.—Anottter upheaval in trolled by him, and that Southwell thi 

the city's Engineering Department is In ,get even with him. Mrs. Evers
, . . _. v, . , , . .. _ . Icubed to having seen a man that "look-

sight. The Board of Work*, at its meet- ed like" Southwell near Lemon's office 
ing this evening, set the ball rolling. Aid. shortly before the fire was discovered, 
Klngdon moved a resolution to the effect “'j?”1 the^L^th^deflndanfs father 
that it would be in the interests of the was called regarding the picnic of the 
corporation that the whole of the public 8uwy«*r-Maseey Co., at Niagara Falls, on
wnrke eh011IH hfl thp ohnrtro of one fulJ' 5- He sc,i<1 he saw nls son that morn-nojks should be under the charge or one ln< and he tofld hlm he wa8 gcAng 0n the
chief engineer, and that, in order to excursion. Arthur Talbert, John Andrews
bring this about, the Gity Clerk be In- and M. Donohue, employes of the Sawyer-
struct ed to notify Engineers Barrow and Xe^iUc^ A^»n*Jl^fe ^“him St
Wingate that their service» would not be ihc Stuart-street Station on the arrival
required after Aug. 31, next, and that the of the train, which left the Falls a.t 8.15..
C lerk advertise tor .ppUc.nU for tho oo- tUtt
off * the °whote of Yhlpub.lewolks of "the SK'M&tR*) oriief JU‘y *'
coiporatlou, luelpdUg the waterworks and juJ£? snuiïr aconit hid the nFisoner. 
sewage disposal 'worS», uppiIctaiit■_to *tate William Woolsey. who was found guilty 
salary and submit testimonials and quail- „f a charge „f breaking into Henness.v'a
,,<Aid0nKlug(lon"riimmiied that the present TK g
engineers would have an opportunity to letter ,„m „ Juit)ce of the at
a|>i>ly for the poeltlon. pjtv vüCh

Aid. Basqull and Aid. Ten Eyck muW. see wns wSl connected, and had no reason tv 
no reason for a change, and Aid. TenL>clv conm)j* n Woolsey was sent to the

JJ1® m®t'tPr. nn n»xi Central Prison for nln0 months.Aid. Stewart opined there was no ue^n u*,».* iinmiun.of two engineers. Aid. Birr-ell declined to Ca*t Hamilton Protest,
be led Into voting for the Klngdon motion The long-expected counter-protest to East 
without detailed information. Hamilton was filed to-day. The u**ini

The recommendation was pe-wed, on th<e charges are made against Dr. H. 8. Grif- 
fo!lowing vote: For-Ald. Morden, Stew- n tihe defeated cand!date> xhcxr* jto-
an Pettigrew Klngdon. Against—Aid. Ht leal sins are summed up In a lengthy
Baintiil Ten Eyck Blrrell. document like unto the Weet Hamilton

The draft of a’bylaw to put a stop to counter-protest. The petitioners igainst 
street obstruction was submitted by the the doctor are: Chartes John Kerr, ma- 
Cit.v Solicitor and was approved and gent chutist; John Cuthbert McDonald, gent Ic
on 'to the Council. By the terms of the man, and James» Rutherford Jackson, 
bvlnw, it shall not be lawful for persons carpenter.
to gather in a crowd or group In any pub-1 Try Noble'» new restaurant

Hamilton Board of Works Will Dis
pense With Services of Messrs, 

Wingate and Barrow,

12 Richmond Street East. Toj
Zu-md 
ball 

_ close 
and J 
and j 
even! 

.gamd 
ting

SR.Telephone Mein 2351
We just want to emphasize 
the fact that it you appreci
ate little prices and the high
est quality clothing, this big 
summer sale of ours ought 
to have you here bright and 
early the first opportunity. 
If you have never worn 
ready-made clothing it’s not 
going to cost you much to 
make the experiment, and 
you have got our guarantee 
for quality, and it’s a good 
one, because all the clothing 
we sell is made by the W.E. 
Sanford Co., makers of the 
finest ready-to-wear cloth
ing in Canada. As we say 
in the heading 2.98 is the 
starting point for Men’s 
Suits, and at that price you 
can be well dressed.

See For Yourself.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCENEW MAN FOS-'THE WHOLE JOB Xj OST ON titATVRDAÏ, 18-FOOT 
Flailing Skiff. Return to H. Mac

Donald. Fisherman's Island, and receive 
reward. edTEACHERS WANTED, 

w a^ted-for taoona. a female
▼ V teacher: salary. $350 per annum. For 

Last Kornh, a female teacher; snlarv, $350 
per annum. For West KoraJi, a male teach
er; salary, $400 per annum. For South 
T arentorus, a male -teacher; salary. $400 per 
annum. These schools all within 5 mile» 
of the Town of Savlt flte. Mario. Apnli- 
cants will please state religion and qualifi. 
cations. Duties to commence after hoi- 
days. Address A. W. Penborwood, Fault 
bte. Marie, Ont.

Latest List of Registered Transfers of City Real Estate—List of 
Most Recently Issued Building Permits by the 

City Commissioner.

Buffi
doab
gam»
LUI»
L<-ag
head»
beat

T7I OUND - A PAIR OF SPECTACLES, 
J' on Yonge-street, in front of News 

Office. Owner can have them at World 
Office.Con-

rcat-
EDUCATIONAL.Shaw-etreet, e.s.—John Brennan soldBelow will be found a list off the 

latest registrations at the City Regis- i .J;7(£eeler' the abov« ÿtQ'
try Offices of the transfers of city real wells-street. n.s.—Sarah L. Cattan- 

Many of these properties, ai- aoh sold to Charles R. B. Dlnnlek,
70.9x1-10 feet of vacant lots 2 and B, 
plan 324, Block A, (assessed at <707j, 
for iflUSti.OU.

YorkWlie-avenue, n.s.—Harriet E. 
Sheppard sold to Arthur E. Heesin, 
house No. 112 and 22x100 feet of 
land (assessed at *2*00), for >3000.

HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJT study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trio I leseona free; references. Fran White-

«Ai
. Buffo 

Torod 
•Wore] 
l'rovi

»j«rsel 
«■ltocbd 
Mon u 

- News

law. (16 McCnul-street.estate.
tho Just registered, were «old a long

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829

tiijie ago when much real estate was 
being sold at less than lie assessed 
value.

SITUATIONS WANTED-V
Deer Park, Toronto.

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D.. Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Autumn

XX7 ANTED - SITUATION AS CHEF;
vv con do all kinds of cooking and pas

try. Adorers Stag Hotel, cor. of King and 
lork-strects, Toronto. J. J. Mack.

GaiBest of Yonse-Street.
Crescent-road, n.*.—Hugh Blaln sold

term folo a 
l’rovljon

Wrednesday, September 10, 1002.
The regular ataff comprises thirteen 

graduates of English and Canadian Unl- 
I’eraltles, with additional
ore.

to Marion M. Murray 33x020 ft. of va
cant lot 51,plan 104,and 33x200 feet of 
county lot 11 (assessed in the city at 
ÿlbeo end the balance assessed in the 
Township of Yorkj, for ÿo300.

Daraortn-avenue, s.s.—ine Rev. A.
L. Mcr aayen sold to H. b. Mara, va
cant lot U, plan iOu, 00x133 leet (as- 
sesaea at *3-u>, lor g-UAL 

Danforthiavenue, s.a—C. E. Hoilln- 
rake sold to the Rev. A. L. McFadyen 
vacant 'lot R, plan lOû, S0xl33 test tas- 
sessed at I|i32uj, for *400.

r'ape-avenue, w.s.—William Pherrill 
sold to Robert Blong house No. 2o2 
and 172.0X041 feet of land (assessed 
at *2090), for $1900.

Seailon-street, e.e.—John Robertson 
eo-ld to George A. “Beattie, house No.
255 and 20x0.1 feet of land (assessed 
at $1200), for $1200.

Sumach-street, e.s.—Jane E. Green 
sold to James Bell, house No. 321 and 
14.7x30 fèet of land (assessed at 
$1115), for $1300.

Sumach-street, e.s.—Tho Home Sav
ings and Loan Company sold to John 
Milne, house No. 191 and 29x84 feet 
of land (assessed at $927), for $850.

that of ten year» ago, Is in farm lands The following contracts wer* awarded West of Yonge-St reel,
instead. Theee have a more substan- yesterday by the Board of Control : Coolmlne-road, w.s.—Stephen A.
tial basis, to be sure, then the town Asphalt pavements-Constructlne A Pav. He"’ard sold to George F. Moore 
lots, and yet the price at which the , Comuanv • snho r> house No. t>8 and 19.5x93 feet of landgrain fields can be profitably held and pjfoeb/-, ii22!i5; 'Loufsa^Mrart^YoniTm tL° (aesesised at $1512), for $1800. , 
cultivated must depend much on the raulay, $7179. The City Engineer's tender* Euclld-avenue, w.s.—EJlza M. Burry 
world market for our great cereals, were $2473 and $7600, respectively, or $601 5011(1 to John E. Gardiner, 25x126 feet 
Our own agricultural lands arc pretty In excess of the Constructing & Paving ' of vacant lot 184, plain. 726 (assessed 
well taken up, aJtho Uncle Sam still Con'P«n)'- ; at $327), for $G00.
owns millions of acres, amounting m r Çk P?J”“eat»-Grant-street, Queen to KendaJ-avenue,e.s.—Frederick Wake
60 per cent, of the area, of seventeen A «.harnberlaln 4 Cl; field sold to Walter R„ Philip, George,
States-with alight exceptions, land on f2se0 Donùnion Pavfng A Consterna Edward, Sarah and Ellen Wakefield, 
which no one could support himself in Co.; Glvens-street, Argvle to Taltôn si8n?g ^xl28 feet of vacant lot 85, p4an 698 
agriculture, except by smiting the Constructing & Paving Company; Delaney- (a-saereed at $550), for $1. 
rock of national irrigation^ crescent, Brock to Wyndham, $0549, «Jon- Olive-avenue, s.s.—William Ramsay

Accordingly» a® the land boom waxes atructing & Paving Company. Bold to Annie A. Hobbe, house No. 31
strong with that advance of prices zir>*r1a™,ûS??îr^roa<iways—A. J. Brown : and 17x98 feet of land (assessed at 
Which has created an anti-be* trust M«ken^ié “d.Is"" Onwle 1-mni '*770)' for »1200'
agitatio-n among the consumer^ of the Dnle-avenue, Glen-avenue Glen-roâd'to*M^ Show-street, e.s.-Ja.mes Glbl» sold 
east, the western, beneficiaries of this kenzie, $31^5; Walla-street Kendall tu to J<*n Brennan, house No. 331 and 

, same upward movement are reaching Bathurst, $4123: Beatrice, College to 422 2Mxl27 feet of land (assessed at rt,u,,‘tlteutionmandteby“ws.tll0Or ^u""! for more land. The natural In- feet north^ $172.Jt; Nanton-crracenf, Dale ro $2275), for $2700.
Lh-vli.m of officers wial require «.an,- time, creases of population, of course,empha- Elm. $2.69 ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------  ■
hut even this is exi>ecte,l to be settled \ sises the call, and Canada haa Just Pa,l?f ®nd, c<“stru(|0nS tom- .1 ■ nlipnr runnnsiau* , .. *
within a day after the subject Is taken I.p, been discovered. Americans have Marlborouah^nla?* àv.mmGro7ardV»1'^ï?,7 Tilt UliDlfCOT [ YPIIDO IflllO î"e?ï5thM*<ïJn ^ being allowed 
» expeditious^ do the delegutes work. found out that they can raise wheat feet north* mm’’ Arentreroad <* Hr H H K 11 I 11 I A I ll IK 111 lVr\ ®"yr’'rhere *» *he West on theirThe «'ouv-etulon -ieclal-ri Its desire to there fOT the British market just as Lç0™ete Sidewalks- ' «H 1111111 LU I LAUlfilU lUllU tickets, they will all have to disembark
Sort TtteMX’ 'Profitable as they can here, and so w. F. Granî"*1 Co^-OnU^reast side, __________ *55* tOW” will be-
ganizatlon. This was thu report oi the they are pouring across the line. Gerrard to Carlton, $1.09 per lineal foot; c<xme the latbor emporium of Canada»
u«#n mit tee having the subject in charge. | American» riming in. Dunn-avenue, east side, King to G.T.R., n # . urn n tj .• » «•». ■ ra,m*n to Club Together.President O'Leary of the Internat ion ai T icov fpWpr ithan 10 000 Americans £00it'i „ n _ PârtiCUlflfS Will Be AdV6rtlS6(J WhOfi Tto Winnipeg all order* for hands
Core Makers' Union is in the utv, neu.,- - In 1898 fewer-than 10,UlKi Americans A. Chamberlain & Co.-Carlaw. west side, J , will have to be sent either bv letter
thitiug with the moulders along this iiuf. crossed the border, while this year it Queen to Eastern $1.0S; Wellesley, north Men A76 Considered Like V telegram or agent end there the orri^

The matter of permitting the manufac- is estimated by J. Obed Smith, Do- side, Jnnis to Homewood-place, 70c per * will ibe filled t-h* ^
u l-era to have mo-re apprentices than the minion Immigration Commise loner at fpet; Dunn-avenue, west side, King to tn Rp Rptlllirpri ‘f8 Department oxml. s 'now permit, was finally settled yes- Winnipeg, that out of a total inuni- Ç-T.B., $1.16 per foot; Earl-street, ntw-th lU 0= nequireo. Agrlcmun is Hlglng farmers to club
terday, alter nearly two days' discussion, o-mtinn into Western Canada o-f 50 0OO. 8 do" Sberhouroe to Huntley-street, 57%c. together and - to estimate the numberthe moulders refusing absolutely to make Kî non30'iOO K A Bo*ers & Co.-Elm-avenue. south - of men each will require. Fifty or
a concession to the sentiment of the the United States contribute* dt),ow. side, Sherboume to Glen. 56c; McGill, south more farmers will select a man to
manufacturers. The present rule calls for *t has been predicted that we shall side. longe to 197 feet east. $1.60; Maple- RUN DA LY TRAINS TO WINNIPEG represent them, and will nav hie ex-
one apprentice for eight moulders, and. 1 soon be pouring Americans Into Can- avenue, north side. Glen-road to 256 feet L 111,0 1 u censes lnto^winriL 1y^Z ?
The the committee recommended cutting ada at the rate of 200,000 a year, as we east, 68c. _____ .ZZt t,where he can
this fo one for six the convention rejected have bo long been pouring them Into Harvard & Leach Paving Company—Elms- Q«Aer,PfSLT?€fl ani“ can 86e that

“ ml rHt)" W,|J iltand as our Northwest under a similar economic ley-place, east side, St. Joseph to 323 feet An Effort Will Be Made to Establish This evWcm ^1° *n ,the wly back,
a' piesent. The committee of manufac- Sfimiliation A notable- illustration of 110rth, west side, St. Jffseph to 218 feet Thia system was used to some extent
ttirers who visited Toronto Inst week ex Vh th'_ -,laJls of men turd askew north- 47cl Parliament, west side, first lane A Satisfactory System of last year by farmers, who required
plained in positive terms that the ratio the way the plans of men turn assew 110rth wllton tn Carlton, 69c; Wiiton, south n, . .. threshing gangs. An agent of the de-
shotild be changed In line with their de Is that when Sir John MtA-donaJd 6lde Ontario to Reed's-lane, 96c; Queen's Distribution. partment wifi accoZanv of the
us-and. The moulders are liable to have built the Canadian Pacific Railroad,, pari( east tjjei gt Alban's to 539V, feet , _, _ ny, ea<;tl ,
some animated negotiations with the Stove partly to prevent the Americanization south, 69c. The dates for the harvest excursions 0111 °f Wi"ralPf'*- and the
Makers' NatIonn|| Uelen->e Assoeiation over of Western Canada, he gave the road . W. R. Payne—Queen-street, south side, to the West will soon be made known !P16 ehAtemer tO
this subject later in the year. a land grant of about 25,000,000 acres- Bathurst to Tecumseth. $1.85; Bank, north . “e iCn0Wni | Winnipeg will take him further wlth-

This N the very land thru the oom- side, Du Serin to Sheridan, $1.02: Queen- ian<^ then will commence the mowing tout extra charge after It bas been en- 
pany or its assignees, ’that the Amerl- «re«t. north side, Crawford to 46 fen east ; of the great army off harvesters from "?rse.d ln Winnipeg. It will else bring

Halifax, July 22.—The preliminary ex- cato *tlr‘r3 are t>'i^Lr^.LanPza'rion A- Gardner A Co.—Teraulay, west -dde, the BaSt ancl from a11 over to that without extra chargeT’lf can ^pno- 
amlnatlon of George William Cooke, "'ll! bring about the Americanization Gerrard to 84 feet south College. $1.12. favored grain centre of the world— duce the certificate8of a farmer that 
|W ho killed his wife on Monday even of Canada, with greater rapidity than city Englneer-Beatrlce. both sides. Col- Manito1>a, and y,. NorthT»nrt Ihe has done a month's wro-k^, thf 
un~ took nlace this afternoon The was ever before thought of. lege -to 422 feet north, 56r; Lake Shore, Is- aI™ toe Northwest Tenri- ,ao*7 a months work, or theprf,oner w^ œmm.tw etonTand ^ Capacity of Canadian Field.. £d Hosp^U to Mnultomroad 85c. Lake tories. |^ a ^or that he has been
.trial tor murder at the October sltUnga1 Last year Manito-ba raised as much ,-roseént Paving ôlmpauy-Blwr. north Mr- Us8her. passenger traffic mans- , Live Stock Indu.try
of the supreme Court. wheat as North Dakota, and. with the ai(1(1 fl7 feet west of Yonge to Avenue-road, ger of the Canadian Pacific, says that ' Then th.

three Teirritories of Albaita, Saskatche- air; Maynard, east side and west side. King ,hp „ , , H , . ,,h .. _,Tv*î } . development of the live
wan and Asslniboia, produced* 62,000.- rn Leopold, 37e; Hayter, south side, Yonge the ad is actlng ln harmony with the stock industry will doubtless result ln
(Kkl bushels. The same section will to Teraulay, $1.09. agricultural authorities of the West, B«-ny more,of the harvesters remâln-

wn|UP,eloM.ISL2tvtafnr ÏÏ5VI1Î?„?0,ÎÎ,«I produce this year 75,000,000 bushels. Golden avenue, file pipe sewer, $200, City and aa ag the roed ,8 notlfled of ‘n the West than they would other-

made by «he Civic Works Committee to- ^^f^ade ''arra^ements to receive MARCOMGRAM FOR MACKAY. ,to be required harvest excursions will Duncan Anderson, have been employed 
Tile Veterans of 'fifi will hold their an- an<J grind Asstoiibol-a wheat, in bond. , , , , 7,'__ Gunned tine “ advertised. The notice will be Is- byllthe Pomtnion Department of Agrl-

cua! excursion to Brock's monument and And is planning to 'build a great mill steamPr Saxonia "sailing from Liverpool sued a sufficient length of time ln ad- culture for some w*eks past as expert 
(Niagara Falls tn morrow. for the exclusive grinding of Canadian S^ston to-da v has n vrirrie^ J t on »ve stock at a series of fairs

The Civic Reception Committee will meet wheat tor the export trade. Manitoba I?-am^ rhrraie H MacKav i>n of f th excursion to give any In the Northwest Territories. In the
to^^mVngVÆs^r^m Sou^e&t<> «Ü«*ne has 2500 miles of railway and fhe late‘joh„ w. M^cKay, who sailed man who wants to go out plenty of course of a recent letter, Mr. Anderson

Someone has written to The World pro- other spur tracks are building. The fmm York Saturday July 19, on time to make up his mind and to make .V1 v16 J11091 encouraging tones
testing nyalnst the awful sinto of the Canadian Pacific Is active, and the ,*h Camnania of tho same line The hie arran^ementa It is <nrohahlp thA the development of the Industry.Chr , »rotés t sP ’iu-'v U f r ir, 11 en t Canadian, Northern, the new rtrane- of th J exouralo^ tittle rab.e T* t,me
; !h e .mi?, n Jlnhnit nlvLint 1 continental, whose eastern terminus Is ramnania to-moi*rr>w mr Thursdav date 01 tne mst or Tnese exounsions little value Is attached to pedigree cer-

A splïl,11 f;.T R. train will 'leave î'he at Port Arthur, is already pushing out .rhp rPmains o( Mr. iracKay' have wlu b® announced some time this week, tIdeates, but the time wwuld come, no
Vnion Station this morning for Orillia with from Erwood, 800 miles northwest to 1 heen embalmed and placed In a metallic When they once begin they will keep f’urtt.when it would pay to "have pedi- 
the SimcoesCounty Old Boys on honrd. fh(* Prince Albert and Edmonton, and thru «coffin which is now resting In the the rails hot There will be a train STree stock a-n<3 supply certificates with
excui-aionista will he accompanied by the the Yellow Head Pass, the lowest of music' room of the MacKay residence, a day roll into Winnipeg loaded to the the enlma,H Bold-

Thla vear the annual games' of the Sons mountain pathways, and down to the surrounded by flowers, which have been muzzle with excursionists. They will
of Srotf/nd «dî. henl,e!dg.nt Harlan's Print H is also ^timated that with- sent In groat profusion. Cards, letters, be gathered in New Brunswick, . in
on Saturday afternoon, the 2<>th Inst. Tw n- ln three years the whistle of the loco- and telegrams from many distinguished Quebec and in Ontario; there will be
ty silvt-r menials will he given and many motive will be heard on the shores or persons in all parts of the world con- farmers, fishermen,lumbermen,mecn&n-
v’aluublti prizes. Good sport is anticipated. Hudson Bay. itinue to arrive in great numbers. Mrs. jos, t-oft-handed clerks, for these ex-

MacKay is as wrell as could be expect- cursions alwiays attract all sorts and
conditions of men, but each will have 
to do his month’s work to get a tree 
ride home again.

Last Venir'* Demands.

LATEST BUILDING PERMITS. XTOUNG WOMAN,
X nursing, wishes position Ith In

valid; references. Apply P., 8<) Wellington, 
«venue. »
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The demand at the City CommlMlon 
er'e office for building permits Is very 
slack art. present. There have been 
issued so far for July, with a total 
of $290.950. The following seven, 
dulling for an expenditure of $18,560, 

the most recently issued ones, 
$4660 off this amount will be spent in 
the district to the ee«t of Yonge- 
etreet and $13,000 in the western dis
trict.

Hermit f)o. 179—To R. and H. Baker,, 
for tne erection of a two-storey mica t 
addition to a factory on me corn. r 
or Mar bord ana z»>iuen-streets, at a 
cost ot $400; w-iiliam tuotiery, builder, 

Ferznlt No. lbo—to John Money, ror 
the erection of a pair of semi-detached 
two-etorey-and.atuo brick

special Instruct-
Fifty seres of ground and good squlp- 

menf. i
A separate Infirmary building aeon res 

Isolation In case of Illness. >
THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 

BUILDING erected and equipped with the 
most modern Improvements, at a cost of 
over $50,000, will be opened on the same

TO RENT...............................
T> 1CYCLES TO RE-NT - RXCELLDXTV 
lj cycles. $1 weekly, $3 monthly; 
coaster brakes, $4 monthly; good second- 
hands for sale cheap; easy terms The D 
C. Hill Mfg. Ço., » West Adelaide.

to the effect that Woclsey

day for boys aged 9 to 18.
During July and August a master will 

he at the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Tnursdeys to enter pupils and give infor-

37
116 Yonge
115 King E. motion. BUSINESS CHANCE F.

College Calendar with particulars about 
terms and fees can be had on application 
to the Bnraar, Deer Park P.O.. Ont.

............. ......... .. ... .......... . .. .

A «KWdSSS.Km36

rpo MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICENSE 
JL. to uae or purchase Canadian patent 

46830, granted to Dr, Carl Hoepfner, for 
method of producing nickel and cobalt, 
write C. Keaeeler, Berlin, Germany, or 
Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada, Patent At 
torneys.

The Council of the Bishop Strschan School, 
Toronto, announces the commencement of tho 
thirty-sixth year of the

dwellings
at Non. 03-05 bum morn Ill-avenue, at a 
coat of $40Ut); Mancel Will mol, archi
tect; Winliam Slollery, builder.

Permit No. 4SI—To 
Dancy, for the 
storey-and-aittic brick 
ling on Spadlna-road, near Bernard- 
avenue, at a ooat of $4000; Langley 
Hangtey, architects; Dancy Bros? & 
Co., builders. •

Permit No. 182—To 6. B. Coon, for 
the erection of a pair off detached two- 
etorey brick dwellings on the north 
side of Roxborough-street, near Yonge- 
street, at a coat of $5000.

Permit No. 183—To W. Moes and A. 
Black more, for the erection off a one- 
storey roughcast addition to Nos 83- 
8o Brooklyn-a venue, at a cost off $16(1; 
T. Taylor, builder.

Permit No. 184—To the Rev. Philip 
La Marche, for the addition off a one- 
storey brick vestry in rear off the 
Church off the Sacred Heart, at No. 
4U0 Ea*t King-street, at a oast of 
$500; Andrew Sage, builder.

Permit No. 185—To J. Walker, for 
the erection of a pair of semi-detach
ed two-and-a-haif-storey brick dwel
lings at Now. 598-000 Bathurst-artreet, 
'at a cost of $4500,

Bishop Strachan School
WYKEHAM HALL,

On Monday, Sept. 18, 1008,
on the return of t he Indy principal from Eng
land. For oslendsr and terms apply to MIS8 
ACRES. Lady Principal ; and of the first 
year of the

Convention May Conclude Its Labors 
Some Time During the 

Present Week.

Mrs. R. C. 
eiectioR/of a two- 

aara stone dwel-CANADA'S WHEAT LAND MANY CONTRACTS AWARDED ARTICLES FOR SALE.
/"Y üilMON -BNBE K'LLS fUTh, HiCB, 
XV Ko* off es. Bed Bugs; so smell. 381 
wueeff-atreet West. Toronto. ed

For Anphalt end Brick P«ventente 
and Concrete Sidewalk».Continued From Page 1. &

PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, / 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard a Printer/, TJ 
Queen east.

151 DUNN AVENUE,
on Wednesday, loth Sept. 1902. Apply
to MISS MIDDLETON, Body Principal. 36

NO CHANGE OF APPRENTICE RATIO

BUSINESS CARDS.

IManufac tarera May Have Something 
to Say on the Subject 

Later.
ZXDORLHSS EXCAVATOR — SOLI! j 
V/ contractors for cleaning. My system ' 
of Dry Earth Cloeeta. S. w. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main- 
2841. Realdtnce Tel. Park 961.The mouldera considered the reports of 

the Committee on Wages and Agreements
scale 
The 

firms

that theyesterday, and decided 
should be maintained with flrmuesa 
existing agreements with various 
will be renewed, where possible.

The indications now are that the con-

HOUSBS FOR SALS.

T> ALMERSTON-AVENUE, $760; LIP- 1 
1 plncott, $860; Berkeley-atreet, $1000; 
Glndet on e-avenue, $1300: Harhordstreet 
solid brick, $1800; Pnrl'ament. $1860. For • 
terms, etc., apply to Richard Munro. Ne. | 
9, Toronto-atreet.

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitute». 
Largest sales 1 Largest output 1

y rollon will conclude its labors this w-eek. 
There remains only the report of the Ex-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
O Licenses. 908 Bathurst-etrret.

«
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manfg. Co., TT a. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAOR 
II# Licenses. $ ToruntO-atrset Evenings, 
589 Jarvle-atreet.

Phrnss—SBS9-8880. 130 VETERINARY.Offloes—47 York St ;
TORONTO. T71 A. CAMPBELL.

<£.ijroÆB*'?.
VKTKBINABX SDR. 

■street, 
elepbone.

Specialist la 
Main 14L

' SUMMER 
CLEANING AND DYEING

rp HE,ONTARIO VETERINARY 0 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-et rest 
route, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Mala

%
Phone »nd one of our wagoua will call for 

your order. All eoods hard pronged and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the beat house in 
Canada,

MONEY TO LOAN.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
$50,000
lug loan*; no fees; agents wanted. Bey. 
nolds, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto; erenrogk 
107 McGJll-street.

103 King West, Toronto. bnlld.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance Totals 

Toronto 
Mi.litre:

•J wo-l 
O'Hara 
dei-s 2.1 
Tort. 
Do*-ne) 
leal 7. 
plars—9 
801X).

the'approprfatifar ^^.^attïÆî M ^u-ffJînJV^.YBd?yDYyo.-.pAp?,! 

was increased, and It was resolved to on household goods, pianos, horses, wag- 
ask the Board of Control to replace; ens, etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
some chairs that had been destroyed ln,-Fn™n,!f ’ suilnîi0^ te%ti-ïîï’
and to repair others. It was also de- yo. Law lor Building, 6 King West

COMMITTED FOR TRIAD.

.tided to Invite the Humane Society to __
present the medals at the Exhibition TA/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO. 
that It Intended to give the men who 1x1. pie, retail merchants, teamsters.bear* 
rescued Joshua Sanford from the well security; easy psy-
thatStheyWesHw“Rl^a“htdnde<1- ^»h.!d BnllflaS.

elded to make a single fare, plus $1, T> RIVATE FUNDS—4V4 TO 6 PER 
from all points on Its line for the „ *cnl2 cLt7„.nI ,îrl? y°FSVty- round trip to Toronto during the period Toronto Llf* ®uIidln*- 4t K,U
of the Exhibition. After the meeting, • 
the directors paid a visit to the 
grounds and Inspected the progress be
ing made on the art and dairy build- 

-Cegs, which was found satisfactory. It 
|ls anticipated that both buildings will 
be ready for Equipment about the 
middle of August.

Following the directors’ meeting, the 
Horse Committee met, with Mr. W. FJ.
Wellington ln the chair. A proposition 
tthat a sum of money should be added 
to the Futurity Stakes for trotters and 
pacers, promoted by The Canadian 
Sportsman, anâ for which some 30 en
tries have be#yi
the stakes might be decided on the Ex
hibition track, was carried. It was
also decided that any exhibitor willing _ „ -■
,to fill an entire ham with his own T *<î2m?aIMr°a?fnït^rt T?^2i!-T%ineA2aI H
horses should be granted the privilege fork-streets; «esm-bc'stsd: elertrlc liflf»! H
rtf doing eOy provided they were for ed; elevator; rooms with beth and en snltaf
show. This 1» in exception to the rule [atea, $2 and $2.60 par day. <$. A. Orth

,♦ hm iMtiwfiAM «sin w , . adopted some time ago, that homes, hara* Pr*t>-(the Exhibition will be open for the should be classified In the stables so- 
,twenty-fourth successive year. Letters rordlng to the breed, the same as ca-ttié,
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LOCAL TOPICS.

HOTELS.
TJ3TEL GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QUBBH 
XJ. street Wear, opposite North Parkdale 
Station, and within 6 minutes' walk of the 
new- Baseball Grounds and Exhibition P*ft; 
Queen-street cars pass the door; fine.# 
equipped hotel in the city; electrlc-llglVed; 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. dyS

rp HJS ‘ SOMBKSET,’' CHUKCH AND 
X Carlton-streets; American or Europ* 

enn plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street care pass the 
door. Tel. 2887 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

made. In order that
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NOTES ABOUf THE FAIR.
Important Bnalnesc Transacted at a 

Meeting of Director».

Five weeks and five days more and
Our Northwest wants reciprocity 

with this adjoining Canadian courffry. ed.
Ottawa, July 22.—The revenue for lt wants the removal of duty of 25 

Chinese immigration for the year end- cents a bushel on wheat, which is 
ing June 30 amounts to $364,972, com- senseless, since both countries seil in 
pared with $178.TGI during previous ,hP snnw market, and with this, all 
year. The poll tax last year was ;n- (he vexation of having to go to mill 
iTeased from $50 to $100. The number ill bond and export in bond, would be 
who paid the tax was 3525, compared avoided.
with 2518 in 1001. To Balance the Scales.

ChlnoMe Imm Iteration.

Gained 25 lbs. STORAGE.Last year the West asked for 20,000 received from outside say that many cheep and swine are. 
men, and got 18,000, The crop was people a re,coming In this year whom ... „„„ . ^ .

; successfully gathered, but two or three .the Pan-American attracted last vear I Splendid School.
Feels Well, Sleeps Well and Sîf "have UrtL d^v -At a meeting of the Board of Director1 Th* Councl! of Bishop Strachan

s,... au co«h .. =.;r£v.h-^v*„5S stir^r5S&4 ysrtsxx
SrrESf! Dr" nÏÎÎÎ Food EUSISI
patent law quite as much as to the ---------- I The Canadian Pacific was willing fell on the first day of the Fair, to de- Middleton Is the lady principal
tariff Itself. Our Northwestern boun- Thç use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is and anxious to carry the men, and r "
da-ry line is purely an artificial bar- not surrounded with the mystery and 8°ld tickets from anywhere in the 
rier; It does not separate races, or In- uncertainty which accompanies the. Eaet to anywhere In the West between 
stitutions.or civilizations to any notice- taking of ordinary medicines. This food Moosejaiw and Winnipeg for the re- 
able degree. For years Canadians,like cure forms new, firm tissue, and so in- markably low rate off $28, for a return 
James J. Hill and S. R. Oalla.way, have creases flesh and weight, as you can trip. But men ln the East could not 
been coming south of the line to grow readily prove by weighing yourself know where the work was to be found 
up with us, while Americans are now while" using it. Here is an Interesting In the West, so they crowded Into 
going north of it to become subjects letter from a young lady who has Winnipeg, the largest city, or went 
of King Edward. Since conditions of proven the qmrits of Dr. Chase's Nerve on to the limit and landed ln Moose- 
labor In this new wheat belt will not Food, been brought from weakness jaw for the purpose off getting as many 
differ materially from those in the and ill-health to strength and vigor, n ties of travel as possible from the 

\ United States, it is easy to see how a and gained twenty-five pounds in railway company. The result was 
vigorous agitation within the Republi- weight. some congestion, tho not as much as
can party for Canadian reciprocity is , Miss Annie Evans, 39 1-2 Gottingen- some of the reports sent out from 
bound to be heard in the near future. street, Halifax, N.S., writes: "About the West indicated.

It will become a political question of ten years ago I became very much run I Winnipeg Distributing Centre, 
the first importance, and if the North- 1 down in health; I could not sleep,was \ The rate this year fog the harvest 
west rally awakens to an economic ad- , very nervous and so weak that I could excursion has not been" announced,but 
vantage, the tradition of leaving the hardly get around. I began using Dr- it will probably be no more than lest 
tariff alone will probably have to give chase’s Nerve Food, and persevered year, for men are wanted now more 
way. Mleanwhile.rAmericans will be in the treatment, until to-day I am than ever before, as last year a lot of 
having a weather eye out for an op- pleased to say that I am completely railway laborers were secured, but this
portumty to carry out an almost for- restored to health. year they are getting such good pay
gotten plank of the Republican national "I have gained over twenty-five that they will not be attracted to the 
Platform of 18.16, which read: "We pounds in weight, sleep well, feel wheat fields. The Manitoba govem-

: hopefully look forward to the event- strong and well, and fully believe that ment and the Canadian Pacific Railway
ual withdrawal of the European pow- I owe my present good health to the heads have been together and a plan 

I era from this hemisphere, and to the .use of this medicine." be9 ^een devised that will give every
‘ultimate union of all of the English- \ Dr. Chase’e Nerve Food, 50 cents a]man that goes from the East a Job 
speaking part of the continent By'the' box, at-alt dealers, or Edmonson, Bates land every farmer ln the West who has 
free consent of Its Inhabitants.” I& Co., Toronto. jworic a hand to do it Instead ot the

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
869 Spadlna-Gvesna.

s JersJ
New 11 

Jersey (I
eil the 3
10. It J 
right chi 
Buffalo I 
two. AI

Dacrosse' /Club
tn arrang ■ a game with some Toronto clii5 pect a larger Canadian) market for 
fur Saturday next. July 26. Add rose or Its agricultural machinery and other 
phone Harry Henry, secretary, Aurora, products.

In return, the Northwest would ex-won Id likeThe Aurora

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR.
_D peuter and Joiner work, band aawlMi, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Pet If, il. W 
Mary-etreet.
ÎÏ ICHARD G. KIRBY, 889 YONOB-STi 
XV contractor for carpenter and JologjM 
work; general Jobbing promptly attende®!* 
to. Phone North 004._______________ _
T NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR- 
fj • and contractor, 97 Jarvis-raW | 
Phone Ma in 2510.
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1 LEGAL CARDS.
TD BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTW, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., $4 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4(4 and 6 pasi 
cent. "Phone Main 3044; residence. Mala 
1586. *

A Collegiate or Business course, 
together with Manual Training, 
secures the best education for a 
boy or young man attending this 
Academic Department of Mo- 

, Master University.
For Calendar address

z
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebef 
Bunk Chambers, King-street east, corn* , 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

\

ê
A. L. McCrimmon,

M.A., Principal,

W00DST0C COLLEGE, 1 
Woodsto , Ont. I

3. T HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
el • llcltor, etc., Law lor Building, 6 K*V ' 
Street West. Toronto. ______
z' 1 OATSWORTH A kÏchTkDsÔx! 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto

U T. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS. 
O Solicitor». Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loaa. Pbone Main 23*1.

^The 
Buffalo* J 
further j 
double iJ 
Boolov’sl 
yr«$tPi-rlaj 
IfiHk Cl t-j 
g*n\e wll 
tec oixi J 
LanetouI 
In the r| 
Df’ice a 
tFlrlers.

i
D1bN.<rf,^A^i,c8,folAN8B.tkMo,,L^
meres building, Toronto; money Iwaid, 
Phone Main 240.Flan or Evans * sons warkhousm. m ,
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 23 1902 8
ED. the Eastern League, will handle the Indi

cator. ST.MATTHEW'S TENNIS TOURNEYItlAT'.WS ON WO- 
i wages, steady 
Civ, Toronto, mak-

American Lea«ne Reaults.
At Bcwton- R.H.E.

Beaton ................. 00002002 •—4 ^ 0
Chicago ............... 10000000 0—1 7 2

Batterie»—Young and Criger, Platt and 
Sullivan.

St me Clote Contest»—Cowan nml 
Johnson Played Capital Tennis.

Capital progress was made yesterday, all 
the scheduled events having been run off.
Notwithstanding the fact that the courts 
had.not entirely recovered from the heavy 

S'?™* capital and close play was seen, 
f™U ™ürly„ h-v Messrs. Cowan and John- 

,e ”,r8t round, both of men's and 
‘adl®s v?",, "' ,.he Played this after- 

' laltora will be welcomed. The re- 
,, . rtfly » Play were as follows :
Mens singles—Tyner beat Macdonald,

8-10, 0-0 0-4; Martin heat Dunlop, 2-6,

n ^ï: WESTERN ONTARIO LAWN BOWLING \ilp
Ma*cimeiF&Jrt-t0' 8-4; CoW” bwlt ----------

Men's handicaps—Taylor (phis 15) beat 
Bent (minus half 15), 6-8, 7-5, 6-4; Cow- 
an (rnrnua 30) bent Dunlop milnus 151, 6-1, 
lîT6',,^® (scratch) beat Cork'(minus half 
I"” .?' H~‘3; Morrow (plus half 15) heat
(plus' 15) E ReLwn %iVi5)8"frL2RTv open®d ‘'h‘8 a,1®rnoon wlth tha,contest for 
Laver v. F. L. Summerhayes, 4—6,’ 6-3,’ the t*1****- Trophy. Following Is the re-
4--5 (unfinished). * ’ ’ suit of the preliminary round:
Summer,havensg'ï:iMr^-tBur8e,S beat Ml8S Lond™- Clinton-
rïînS?it"1* 17, ^ , , , T Alexander,sk.... 19 W Jackson, sk...28

half in Sî,P-Nïî88 P* Taj,or (minus Loudon- Ridgetown—
ïï, U .beÿ îîlR1 GrzPer (wratch). 6-3, T 8 Clark,skip........14 W McMahon, sk..l3

i.®.*# TV'lo,r lficratPh) ,)pat Mrs. l'etrolea— London—
i^îiL h "B ÏÂfK15le ÂT4, J?”1; Miw Cooke A McDermand.ek. .17 J H Brown, sk. .11 

Bla,n (minus half Chatham— Walker ville—
or ’ , r », * fcr: M,ss Allpn (plus ha,f J .Sowerly, skip.... 19 W Chater, skip. .23 
30) beat Mrs. Stikeraan (minus 30), S-6, Seaforth— Woodstock—

. T Coleman, skip. ..16 A Gardner, skip. .14
To-day » program : 10.30 a.m.-MIss Allen l'etrolea—

v. Miss B. Taylor (handicap), n a.m.—Mac- J Green, skip............ 20 B A Horton, »k..l3
dona id v. McLaughlin (handicap); Miss Seaforth—
Hedley v. Miss Plain (open); Miss F. Tay- j Greer, skip 
lor v. Mrs. Stikeman (open). 2 p.m.—Mrs. London—
Cox v. Miss Cooke (open). 3 p.m.-Martin B Weld, skip...........19 W A Wilson, sk..l7
v. Tyner «open); Miss Hague and Mrs. Bur- Dresden— London—
gess v. Miss Hedley and Mrs. Stlkomnn: iR J Mussen, sk... .10 E Massuret, sk..,13 
Miss Summerhayes and Miss Blaln v.Misses Paris— Woodstock—
F. and B. Taylor. 4 p.m.—Laver v. F. L. R Thompson, sk.. ..20 D W Karn, sk...20 
Summerhayes (finish of handicap); winner London— Chatham—
of above v. Taylor (handicap); Dr. Cooke J D Tythen, skip.. .25 W Taylor, skip...20 
v. Allen (handicap). 5 p.m. -McMaster and "St. Thomas— Seaforth—
Macdonell v. Cowan and McLaughlin: R. NWMoore.sk.........11 W D Bright, skip.20
Burns and Meldrum v. Dunlop and Cork; London— Mitchell —
Tyner v. H. Paterson (handicap). 6 p.m.— A Parfltt, skip.........15 W Elliott, skip...18
Cowan v. F. Cooke (handicap): Lefroy v. London— Aylmer —
A. D. Morrow (handicap); Moore y. C. Dr English.sk..........13 W J Fear, skip. .12
Burns (handicap); Pearson v. Martin (liai- Brussels— Strathroy—
dicap). DRoss.sk------------ 26 H Pope, skip ....17

London— Goderich—
Western Championship Tonrney. C M R Graham,»k .18 Dr Hunter, sk....l6 
Chicago, July 22.- The feature to-day in x- Ayk 0 ..

the western championship tennis tourna- Londo,^ Pefroi2!^’ sklp "18
ment on the Kenwood course was the play ts Clark «kin 10 mof F. Alexander of Princeton. Owing to Wali^rviîle^* * SP^h^AU ’ k'19
the Trl-Statè tournament at Cincinnati. In w Charter skin IQ T rwman cv«n i«which he participated, Alexander was un- retrolel- SeaforTh-’ P 0
able to reach Chicago In time to compete J Greening, skip. ..18 J Gentrv skin 21in yesterday's play. This necessitated Ms London- P - OTtry' Mlp *
starting In on the first round in singles to
day in order to catch up with the vjhcr 
players. At the end of to-day’s play be 
hod qualified 1n the first, second and third 
rounds In singles, and had played a match 
in doubles. Play in the tournament xias 
brought up to the fourth round In singles 
to-day and the third round in doubles;

!BERS WXN’TKD. 
right Co., Limited, 

6185
Numeral, Wonderly Up, Captured 

Glen Cove Handicap From Sun 
Shower By a Head.

Beat Montreal in a CloseToronto
Contest By Three Runs to One 

at the Baseball Park.

oronto. At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Cleveland .. ..0220000» 0—4 7 1
Philadelphia .... OLOOOS23 •—a 11 1 

Bnttorles-Joss and Wood; Hustings, 
Waddell, Power» and Sehreck.

At Baltimore- R.H.E.
Baltimore .. ..20012000 0—511 1
Detroit ................. 3 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—7 10 0

Batterie*—Prentiss. Shield» and Robin- 
sou; Mullen and BucIoat.

BN FOR INSIDH 
per hour. The 

, 72 East Qneen- Tell your tobacconist you want “LA FAYETTE 
5 cent cigar. Remember, no substitute is as good.,

AIND STOVB 
.Mly from Toronto. INSPECTOR STEVENS' STEEPLECHASEJERSEY CITY TRIMMED BUFFALO
HT* THROUGH- 
,lng Acetylene flag 
hier». Permanent 
[reef, Toronto. ed

At Washington— R H E
Washington .... 0000100 0 0-6 is ô
St. Louis ........... 10301011 0-7 13 2

Batteries—Townsend, Patten nml Clarke- 
Harper, Sudhoff and Kahoe.

Plcqnart Beat the Prohibition p 
orlte at Harlem—Resnlu

at Port Brie.

Won From Worcesterpi.vlde.ee
Twice and Rochester Beat

av-

Prell ininary Round Played in the 
Contest for the Labelt Trophy.

1.Newark—The Record».UK LARGER CEN- 
nd women, who are 
Kindred dollars per 
fide opportunity to 
Century Christian

AreSenior Leagae Saturday.
The Senior Leagne will do business at 

the old stand on Saturday, when the 
games scheduled for last week, which 
were prevented by rain, will be played. 
The Crescents and Helntzmans at 2 
o'clock end the Cadets and Park Nine at 
4 are the games carded, and both promise 
to be Interesting. The Crescents will 
hare some new players in the game, and 
expect to take a fall out of the crack 
Heintanan team. Armstrong and Molson 
will do the twirling. Blakey for the Ca
dets and Stevens for the Park Nine will 
be the pitchers In the 4 o'clock game.

Numeral, with Wonderly up, won the Glen 
Cove Handicap, the feature of the card at 
Brighton Beach to-day. Sombrero, the favo
rite, had no chance with the start. North- 
ern Star broke in front and made the run- 
nlng to the stretch, when Wonderly moved 
up Numeral, and lb a driving finish won by 
a head from Sun Shower, who closed very 
strong under Rlcefs vigorous ride.

Out of the eight starters 
chase, only four finished.

Toronto* played the first game of the 
heme series yesterday afternom at the 
hall grosnds with Montreal, winning a I 
close game by three runs to one. Scott 
and Soudera were the opposing pitchers, 
and finished the day with honor» about 
even, but the locale played an errorless 

.game, which, coupled with opportune bat
ting and costly error» by Montreal, assist
ed materially In deciding the contest. As

London, Ont,, July 22.—The- Western 
Ontario Bowling Association tourmment

rKnown .
G WOMAN, 
r y office work: algo 
for country town. 
• wanted and re. 
ne confidential. Ad- 
rflee.

EX-

wherePANTED. Buffalo, who have of late played many 
double-headers with the tailuders, lost a 

to Jersey City, the locals come a 
Eastern

In the steeple- 
inspector Steph

en, favorite, won easily from Mr. Stoffel 
and Knfa was third. Thriftless, Maryland
er, Victor and Lime Juice fell at the first 
Jump. The weather was clear and the 
track slow. Summary ;

First race, 2-ye«r-olds, % mlle-Woqdlakc, 
112 (J. Martin), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Pre- 
dlcUon, 112 (Shaw), 9 to 10 and 1 to 
M8Ète Carlo, m (Odom), 12 to 1 and 6 to 
2, 3. Time 1.02. Koxhoro, Queen Boula 
Benefit and Burgundy also ran *

Second race, 3-year olds and up, sel Inc. 
Tl-lo miles—Iar Excellence, 101 (Redferu)
7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1; Ascension, 96 (Rice) 7 °t aDd « to 5, 2; Plohn, 110 ! Wonderly)! 
4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Georgia 
Gardner Animosity, Black Dick, Potvnte. 
Ibb/oP' Petra II. and Heroics also ran 
„.™rd „race'„ steeplechase, short course, 
about 2 miles—Inspector Stephen, 168
!wUm' Î 1t> ,2 a,Dd °,ut' 1; Mr- Stoffel, 158 
(Heider), 7 to 1 and 2 to I, 2; Kufa 149 
(CaHohan), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 5.36 
■The Driver also ran. Thriftless, Mary
lander, Victor and Lime Juice fell 

Fourth race, The Glen Cove Handicap, 
3-year-olds, % mile—^‘Numeral, 104 (Won- 
derly) 12 to 1 and 3 to.l, 1; Sun Sho.vcr, 
92 (Rice), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Sombrero, 
117 (L. Jackson), 1 to 2 and our, 3. Time 
1.141-5. Barouche, Northern Star, »Musl- 
dora and Locket also ran. -Coupled in 
betting.

Fifth race, 2-year-olda, selling, % mile— 
Dr. Saylor, 102 (L. Smith), 9 to 2 and 8 to 
5, 1; Joe Cobb, 99 (Shea), 4 to 5 and 1 to 3, 
2; Ring Dove, 97 (Waugh), 12 to 1 and 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Mount Hope, Stone
wall, Mennenfleld, Frank Karrick and Eva 
Russell also ran. Eva Russell finished sec
ond, but wa» disqualified for foul.

Sixth racy, maiden 3-year-olds and up,
1 1-16 miles—Adelaide Prince, 94 (H. Mi
chaels), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1; Stevedore, 06 
(L. Smith), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Miss But
termilk, 94 (D. O'Connor), 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Chiron, Dachshund, 
John Barleycorn, Lord Badge, Dactyl, Anna 
Darling, Silver Twist, Lucky Bird, Kalcj- 
descope, Dr. Korbcr and Frank Kane also 
ran.

Rarklemore 102, Pink 99, Olaf 94 D Or 94, Lucky Day 104. ’ Ll0^eAmateur Baseball.
The Stratlicona Baseball Club will hold 

a meeting at the club at 8.30.
The T. Eaton Co. baseball team would 

like tq, arrange a game with any shop 
team for Saturday, July 26. Address W. 
C. Taylor, 64 Shuter-atreet.

The Crown Tailoring Co. defeated W. B. 
Hamilton at a friendly game of ball by 
9 runs to 6.

The Wellesleys, champions of Sunlight 
Park, would like to arrange a* game with 
any outside town team for Aug. 4. W. 
G. Perry, manager, 45 Lombard-street, ro-

iONA. A FEMALE) 
L'-O per annum. For 
nrher: salary, $3.V) 
nrah. a male teach- 
in um. 
or: salary. $400 per 
nil within 5 miles 
Ite. Mario. Appli- 
pliglon amt qunllfl- 
imeiice after hoil- 
1‘enborwooiL Rault

game
little closer to the temporary 
League leaders. Providence took a double- 
header from Worcester, while Rochester

St. Thomas—

HSSüSI
bobt 99, Darlene, Queen Victoria 97 

Second race, 6G, furlongs, 2-year-olde- 
i armer Jim 115 Gregor K„ Alice Cary 107, 
Lemco 104, Milieu, 81. Minor 103,

Third race, 1 mile—Nitrate 110, jlmlnez 
105, Prince of Africa 102, Rowland Prince 
Prima II. 97. ”,

Fourth race, 1% mlles-Tammany Chief 
lOo, John McGurk KJO, Lady Chorister, 
Egyptian Prince 98, Sardonic 97.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handicap 
-Waswift 110, Harry New 108, Bragg 102 
Andy William» 100, Marcos 98.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Antonins .122, 
Chorus Boy 110, Doynl Penny, Miss Liza 
108, Linden Ella, Boomerack 105, Babe. 
Eva Rice 103, Bnbim-ta 102, Birdie D. 100 
Altona, Ravensbuiy 98, Temper 95, liolli-k 
11. 87, Somersault 87.

London-
23 W Lind, skip.... 19 

St. Thomas—
For South

n. CORBV,
Sole Agent.

beat Newark. The record:
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.... 48 25 .657
HA aba

Buffalo .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Wurceeter ».
ITovideneef .
Jersey City ».

1 Rochester ., .
Moutreel .. ..
hewark ............

Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto, Buf
falo at Jersey Clay, Rochester at Newark, 
providence at Worcester.

.6322543
29 .565:: 87 

29

.52134
a » 38 37 .506

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREronto. -
Amiateur hall teams can ee-cure use of 

flrst-ckiss.dlamond free by applying to N. J. 
Brown, care of Carlton Hotel. Toronto 
Junction. The grounds are level and 
large, and everything Is provided to make 
the place as serviceable as possible. No 
charge whatever la made.

The Orchards would like to airpnge a 
game for Saturday, average age 15, Duf- 
ferins or Northern A.C. preferred. Apply

Clnh
day!MJulvC 26° vîh^ftny ahm.® offertory 
team. Address Secretary Baseball Club,

n-rr” a'nd AaracSa5;CatPe5oaT?”a-
day m™ht.°andamù Vednesday ' night, aa 

an^unced. to arrange a
name xrith some team In the cbty. aver- 
fge age ld Address U Howey, 9 Gordon-
etAtetWlnnlpeg. Man., July 22 Fargo de
feated Winnipeg by 5 to 0. thle >lh<1ng ,11!

•St shut-out the locals have had this 
vear. Bendelin did the battery work for 
Farco. The city Is crowded wRh North 

* visitors for the Industrial Fair, 
thousand arrived to-day by special

40 .420l* ANTED .4u,sL".l 42 5
.... 20 53 .273

rtON AS CHEF; 
c«x>klng and pas- 
cor. mf King and 
J. Mack.

For tbe cure Spav. 
Ins. Itingbone, Curlfs. 
Splints, Wlndgalls.Cap. 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Rln 
worm on Cattle 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike others) act8 by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to lcllS 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGF & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :

.

Toronto 8, Montreal 1.
The large crowd of bail enthusiasts who 

journeyed out to the ball grounds were 
treated to one of the best games of the 
season when the locals defeated the Mout- 
reiileM In a closely-contested game by 3 
runs to L

vPFRIENCED IN 
position n 1th In- 
P., 8) Wellington-

£, and

T
«g!' m, JgÙg
Worthington 103,USJuMa Junkf^lll, "Com- 
mena 111.

Second race, % mile, selling—Navigator 
105, Cursus 105, Indian Cniid 102, Bolttie 
102, La MesLa D. 102, Flora Bright 102, 
Hallucination 97.

Third raoe, % mile, selling—Jack McGinn, 
St. David 115. Ringleader 114, Slips 110, 
Lady Silver 110, Leila Barr ^110, Wood
chuck 108, Insolence 101.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Radford 
107. Hie Aiwa<y 106, Chopin 104, Curtsey 
104, Annie Lauretta 104, King’s Pet 101, 
Binehello 100, Birdie May 99,. Incan descent 
99, Concertina 97, Lemuel 94, Genesa 93, 
Frivol 90.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Enhance 
All Souls 107, Artist 107, Lorlna 107 
Carr 106. »

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase, 
course—Henry Gibbs 148, Terry Ranger 
141, Imperialist 138, Hand vice 137. Yazod- 
hara 135. King Along 130, Trenct the Mere 
135, Verna K. 133, Bromo 132, Mango 130.

IThe article of ball served up- BXCBLLBXTV 
v. $3 monthly; 
hly; g»3d 
sv terms. The B. 

Adelaide. 37

i»y the two teams was of the excellent 
variety, and It Is safe to .iay that, when 
the Buffalo team clash with cither Cana
dian aggregation, tb«*y will not be able to 
puü off doubtful double-headers as they 
have done in the past. Umpire Cox of
ficiated, and gave entire satisfaction to 
both spectators and players, and. from tbe 
srart of the game, made himself popular 
with the public when the words, “Ladles 
and Gentlemen,” prefaced his announce
ment of the batteries of the opposing 
teams. Frank Scott, the Toronto boy, 
ciflted in the box for the locals, and, sup
ported by first-class fielding, won his game 
handily. Souders, ailso, patched effective
ly, but his support at timet* >vas ragged. 
Louis Carr, at third, played superbly, ac
cepting his ten chances without the‘ sem
blance of a misplay. Jack White s eaten 
of a line drive by Kelly to deep left field 
was of he sensational kind, and was one 
of the cleverest plays of the day. 
sey. Miller, Downey and Xoft batted In 
good style for the locals. O'Hara, the 
ex-Park Nine man, showed up well for 
Montreal at third, while Dooley’s batting 
a as very opportune.

Montreal scored their only run of the 
day in the sixth Innings, when, after 
Shearon grounded out to Mass-y, and 
Carr threw out Stafford at the initiai bag. 
O'Hara drove the ball to «leep right for 
two sacks, scoring on Kelly's two-bagger.

lor onto started to score early, when, m 
the first Innings, Miller bunded to third, 
sad beat the throw, going to second, as 
O'Hara thre v wide. Then White sent up 
u high fly to Stafford, and Bannou a 
grounder to Dooley, but Miller came home 
ou Massey’s clean single over second.

Another run was added In the third, 
when MIMer reached the Initial bag on 
Abe Johnson's fumble of an easy ground
er, was advanced to second on White's 
out at first, and scored on Massey’s op
portune hit over third, which O'Haua 
nearly knocked down.

hi the seventh, Miller beat out a bun? 
hit, going to second ou White's sacrifice, 
and, after stealing third, came home «-n 
Bauuon’s out at first. This eud<-d the 
scoring, as, in the eighth, with one man 
gone and two on bases, a double play 
spoiled Toronto's chances of scoring.

Toronto—
Mil 1er, 2b ..
White, l.f. .
Bzmnon, c f.
Mass, y, lb .
Bruce, r.f.
Carr, 3b ........
Downey, gs. .
Toft, c..............
Scott, p.............

second- Loudon—
E Weld, skip...........22 E Ma su ret, skip. .20

Woodstock— London-
D W Karn, skip... 15 J D Tyler, skip...17 

Goderich—
J Gat 

Lon
J Weld, skip 

London-

1856
J. A, JOHNSTON & Oo.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.
Chatham—

«kip.............18 Dr Bruy, skip .
don— Aylmer-

15 Dr Sinclair, sk...l4 
Seaforth—

W T Cox, skip..... 14 J S Roberts, skip.13 
Brampton— Blenheim—

W J Fenton, skip. .21 N A Conned, sk.,15 
London— Walkervllle—

C Weld, skip............ 17 R RobiifSon, sk.,.15
The annual meeting of the .issxHntlon 

vas hold to-night, whem J. Hanley Sown 
of London was elected president; W. Jack- 
sou, Clinton, 1st vice; N. W. Moore, St. 
Thomas, 2nd vice, and J. Mattlnson, Lon
don, hon. secretary-treasurer.

EANCKF.

EE IT ON EXHÏ- 
id-street, Toronto.
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BIFF omtBa m 6 pats. I
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Biff Is the only remedy that wiM poe 
vely cure Gonnorhoe*. Gleet and all 
ixual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

If
Fr"

k FOR LICENSE 
Canadian patent 

arl Hoepfner, for 
ickel and cobalt. 
Un. Germany, or 
bnada, Patent At-

North Bay Lost to Sudbury.
North Bay.Ont., July 22.—The Interme

diate C. L. A. match was played here this 
afternoon between Sudbury and North 
Bay teams, resulting In a defeat for the 
home team, the score being 0 to 4. The 
match was roughly contested, and, ns a

Dakota 
Four
‘At*Essex, in the beat game of ball ever 
plaved here, Essex defeated Harroir ttr- 
dav bv a score of 2 to 0.

The Easterns, ileaders of the 
League would like to arrange a game with 
any team for Saturday. July 28. Address 
W. Kennedy, 129 Jarvla-etreet.

Price ti. Cell or write egeney. 1*
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.110,

, Dr.
Junior

result, several men on both sides were 
severely injured. Edward I^ike and Her
bert Wallace of the North Bay team- suf-

R SALE. .Grand Scottish Gamestered th<«, worst. 'Lake had the kneecap 
of the rltrht knee broken in three pieces, 
and the limb otherwise Injured. He was 
removed from the grounds In a carriage, 
and taken to Dr. Carruthers* office, and. 
upon examination, the Injnrv w.is found 
to he of such a serious nature that the 
unfortunate man was sent to the Toronto 
General Hospital, to which institution he 
was taken on the evening train. Herb. 
Wallace had his shoulder dtoloca-ted and 
a small bone broken, and It 1s exnected 
he will be laid up for a considerable length 
of time. The weather was fine, and a 
large crowd witnessed the match.

1L8 Rv.Tb, MICE, 
; uo smell. 881 Mus- Cnnnda’e Celebration.

.yh®. Canada Lawn Bawling Club yester- 
d«> held a reception In honor of the 
Boeekh rink, which won the Walker 
irophy at the Dominion tournament. A 
feature of the afternoon’s proceedings was 
a match between the President and Vice- 
President. Eighteen rinks participated, 
an-d there were therefore 72 members of 
the club actually engaged In bowling. This 
Is the largest turnout at any event in the 
club s history. The result of the play 
a majority of 15 for the President. After 
the match refreshments were provided in 
the new club house, which has lust been 
completed, and afterward the health of 
Mr. Boeekh and his rink was proposed by 
the President in appreciative terni», and 
fitting replies made by Mr. Boeekh and 
Dr. Moore. The other members of the 
winning rink at the Island were: Dr. Syl
vester and Mr. W. W. Munn. The follow
ing are the scores made In the afternoon’s 
play :

Uxbridgte C. C. Draw With Toronto.
The visiting Uxbridge cricket team Play

ed a draw game with the Toronto» on Var
sity campus yesterday afternoon. Both 
teams played good cricket, Torontos scoring 
80 in their first to 74 by Uxbridge In the 
same innings. The latter went In for their 
second Innings, making 107 runs by con
sistent cricket, while Torontos batted out 
62 for two wickets. The top scorers for 
Uxbridge were H. Beatty 24. J. M. Laing 
23, S. S. Sharpe 20: while, for Toronto, J. 
J. Cameron 33, Larkin 19 and Evans 25, 
batted effectively. The score :

Under the auspices of the Sons of Scotland, 
will be held at Hanlan’s Point onto. ed

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES AT CLEVELANDNTS, LETTER- 
lodgere. billheads, 
ard'a Primary, 77

Saturday Afternoon, July 26th,“Sprang” a Surprise at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, July 22.—Weather clear; traek 

heavy. Summary: First race, % mile— 
Radford, 120 (Minder), 5 to 2, 1; Taxman, 
108 (Adams#, eveu, 2: Mint Bed, 108 (Lou
don), 4 to 1, d. Tim* 1.17H. Baslleus, 
Little Veronica, Vitura, Sporting Duchess, 
Worthington also ran. v

Second race, 4’é furlongs, maidens—Ha
rold Keeling, 101 (Castro), 7 to 1, 1; Limp 
Shade, 101 (H. Wilson), 4 to 1, 2; Flora 
Hooper, 101 (Minder), 8 to 1, 3. T'hue 
1.58)4. Irwin, Sibley, Gold Bride, Bod >11, 
Tommie, Knight, Cursrs, La Mesla and 
Sissy Churns also ran.

Third rn 
Line, 96 (

Dan R. Won $3000 Stake for 2.0!) 
Pacer. In oin 8-Heat Contest,

Twenty silver medals and other valuable 
prizes will be competed for.

Games wHI start at 3 p m.
■ n

ARDS. Cleveland, O., July 22.—The Grand Cir
cuit racee opened here a day late ftecause 
of the downpour of Monday. The (3000 
stake for 2.09 pacers was the banner 
event, and it was decided only after an. 
eight-heat contest, making It the longest 
race that has been held this season.

Fred 8. Wedgewood was the opening fav
orite, and continued so until after the 
fourth heat had been paced.

who had always been well played, 
showed himself, but dropped the next two 

At the beginning of the 
seventh beat the Wedge wood horse 
back favorite, but Lrnu K. did Uie lasG 
ing, und led the way In the pair of suc- 
ctcdlug trips around tile truck" All bets 
made on tne race were small ouei, no
t LummnUnis 10 ?ver ***>• Pronounced 

lax orites won each of the other three 
w«li.hD *tlaiS*11 heats, and at no urne 
was there much danger of either of the 
three being beaten out.

In the first race betting Major Delmar 
opened as a o to 4 favorite over the en
tire held. Directum Spier, u 4-j-ear-old, 
was always 5 to 2. Geer's Dandy Chimes 
was a 2 to 1 choice. He caused a mild 
sensation in the second heat by breaking 
in rounding the first turn and falling back 
nve lengtes behind the leaders. Then

iTOR
ning. My systeni 

W. Marchment, 
street. Tel. Main 
k 961.

SO LB
W A Flaws 
WJ O’Hara 
A L Cressln 
8 Jones, sk.. 
J B Izaldlaw 
M Raw il n son 
W W Munn

J Mercer Adam 
C W Hurndall 
G Boyd

29 W K Doherty, sk.18 
C PostlethwaHe 
8 Young 
G H Wood

R Greenwood, sk. ..19 C Green, sk...........20
F Rowland 
1) F Maguire 
J A Black 

Fred Grant, ek...30

Fergnn Beat Brampton.
Brampton, July 22.—A senior champion

ship lacrosse match was played this after
noon on Rosalea between the Thistles of 
Fergus and the Excelsiors I. of this town, 
resulting In a stunning defeat for the Ex 
celslors. The game was swift and excep
tionally clean. The Thistle» did some 
pretty work, running up a score of 7 goals 
to 2. Hairy Gillespie of Orangeville show
ed much judgment as a referee. The play
ers :

Thistles (7)—1Clark, Graham, Gow. Sype, 
Befgen, Burton. Grove». E. Curllss, Grasley, -J 
J. Curllss, Kyle, Rnvmore. -

Excelsiors (2)—Burrows, Hollis, McHugh, 
Peaker, Skelton, Hayrlon, Ashley, Robson, 
Henry, Barrett, Jennings, Clarridge.

—Uxbridge—First Innings.—
A. Graham, c Evans, b Cameron..
W. Hamilton, b Livingstone....................  14
H. Beatty, c Larkin, b Livingstone.... 24
C. J. Logan, b Livingstone .............
A. J. Coombe, b McKenzie...............
8. 8. Sharpe, Ibw, b Cameron ....
Keys, b Cameron ..................................
H. P. Cooke, b Livingstone.............
V. M. Hare, not out..............................
C. A. Plank, c Bennett, b McKenzie
Buscom, c Seale, b McKenzie...........
Extras........................................................

0
SALE. ace, 1 1-16 -ntles, selling—Firing 

H. Wilson), 5 to 2, 1; All Saints, 
. 8 HI (Gormley), 5 to 2L 2; Filibuster, 99
. 0 (Preston), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.53. Opuntia,
. 3 ; Presgrave also ran.
. 3 ' fourth race, 6^ furlongs, selling -Pme
. 2 I w°od. 10J (Cogswell), 10 to 1, 1; Also
. 5 Han II.. 101 (Dangman), 6 to 1, 2; loin,
. § 1109 (Miuucri. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.25. Harry
. 5 St. Sidney, Little Chico, Jim Nap,

Artificial also ran.
Fifth race* % mile, selling—Binebeleo, 

100 (Minder), 7 to 1. 1; Fe*2.v F.. 103 < Ir
win), 12 to 1. 2; Oconee, 103 (Castro». 4 

. « to 1, 3. Time 1.17M. Edlnhoro, Hie

. 131 Away, Competitor, Genesa, Almanzo also 

. 1 , ™h.

. o ! Sixth race, 1% miles, stilling—^Sprung, 100 

. io iMinder), 7 to 5, 1; Bo Idle, 96 (Prestxin),

. 23 12 to 1. 2; Lamp Globe, 104 (Alaire), 2 to 
20 I; 3. Time 1.59%. Prince of Song, Pretty 

. 13 Kosle, Birdie M-ay also ran.

2 R Smith 
A Thomson 
H T Minty 
W W Wood, sk..

Here Dan[UR. $750; LIP- 
Uley-street, $1000; 
| Harbord-street, 
ment. $1900. For 

l hard Munro. No.

K..
President. Vice-President.

W Irwin Geo Wlison
Dr McPhedran A M Scott
J D Hayes C H Forster
J S Willison sk. ...19 À S Wigmore, ek.31 

B Hallworth R E Young
W H Oressin J H Mackenzie
H J Falrhead Casey Wood, jr.
It Armsrrong, sk. ..82 T Hastings, sk....33 

R F Argles 
S 8 Y’oung 
F Fenton

heats to others.
Total ..................199

Majority for President. 35 shots.
It has been umingedy 'lint a return 

match l>etwecn the snme rinks, with the 
same skips, shall lie played on -the club 
grounds from 5 to 9, on Aug. 8.

Total

EN8E8.
Total 74OF MABBIAQB 

it-street. —Second Innings.—
B Lloyd 
W M Ross 
J F Mowat
W I < hambers, ek.16 Dr Moore, sk.

C Swabey 
Robert Jnffray

E J B Duncan R U McPherson
H R O'Hara, sk....17 C T Pearce, sk...23 

J A Knott 
J H Ashworth 
G H Rogs

12 C Morrison, 6k...10

Hamilton, c Larkin, h Livingstone...
Beatty, c Larkin, b Livingstone.............
Hare, c Larkin, b Livingstone...............
A. Graham, c Lekeelle, b Evans.............
W* w; Jones, c Larkin, b> Livingstone.
J. M. Laing, b Evans..................
S. S. Sharpe, b Lekeelie .........
Coombe, b Livingstone .............
Logan, run out ..............................
Cook, c Lekeelle, b McKenzie
Plank, not out ............................

Extras...................... .. ....................

Victoria Won From Coer Howell.R. H. O. A. B. 
3 2 3 4
0 0 3 00 0 2 0 
0 3 17
0 10 0 
0 0 1 10 
0 2 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
0 0 11

OF MABBIAG1 
street. Evenings, A frlondlv match between the Victoria 

Lawn Bowling Club a mb Caer-Howell Club 
on the lawn of the former resulted in ft 
victory for Vicftoria by 16 shots, ns fol
lows :

Lacrosse Points. 20
All members oif the Broadview lacrosse 

team are requested to turn out for prac
tice every night this week, to get In readi
ness for their game with Weston at Wes
ton on Saturday next.

The Junior Shamrocks of Toronto Junc
tion will play a league game wftE che 
Elm» on Exhibition Park .Saturday, July 
26. and. as till* is expected to be a closely 
contested game, all players are requested 
to be out to prantlse every night this week 
at 6.30. Players for Saturday's game will 
be chosen Thursday night.

J H Rowan 
B Leigh1

RY. 5 Cner-Howell.Victorias.
GeoHOrr. gk.........23 Dr Elliott, at.........19
W A Hnntrravps.e..20 J R Code, ek. ...14 
H A Drummond,sk.24 A P Scott, sk

17 c T Meade, sk...21

Dr Duncan 
S B Brush 
Dr Sylvester 
C Boeekh. sk..
E S Piper 
Dr G B Smith 
James Spooner 
Dr Henwood, ak... .85 T Reid, sk

b KK1NABX SO*, 
t. Hpeclailst le 
me, Male 1«L 0 Plcqnart at 12 to 1 Won at Harlem

^«jpi^aTln^ third" rachat SÏÏX 

; day, after being backed from 12 to 1 to 
7 to 1, beat the prohibitive favorite, Little 
Scout, in a desperate finish, only a neck 

21 separating -them at the wire. Coburn, 
lr who rode the favorite, made a Claim of 

foul against Lyne, who rode the winner. 
x' and both boys were in the stand for some 

w time, but no action was taken by the 
judges. Weather fine; track dead and 

2 slow. Summary:
5 First race, % mile—Lampoon, 96 (Hel- 
0 gerson), 7 to 1, U Almaric. 97 (J. WaJ»h), 
2 15 to 1, 2; Pure Dale, 103 (BJrkenrotb/, 
1 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 2-5. Senator Mqr- 
4 rison. King Dodo, Senor, Beach Girl also 
1 i rah.

-— j Second race, % mile—Miss Manners. 107 
80 (Coburn). 5 to 1, 1; Penance* 105 (Rausch),

! 6 to 1. 2; Goody Two Shoes, 105 (Moun- 
Tlme 1.05 1-5.

dve lengtes behind the leaders. ____
Geers pulled him down, and was ahead 
aguln before the turn was reached.

The track was spongy and at least two 
seconds slow all the afternoon, and no 
record-breaking time was hung out. Eight 
thousand spectators were on hand, a larger 
crowd than has ever-gathered at a Cleve
land opening day. Summary:

2.14-trot 3 in 5. purse $1500—
Major Delmar, b.g., by 

Expectation (McDonald)
Promise, hlk.g. (James)
Ida High wood, b.m. (i

14
Totals ....................31 3 10 27 10
Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A.

Raub, .......................... 4 0 1
, She,iron, r.f.................4 0 1

Stafford, c.f. ........... 4 0 1
O'Hara, 3b ...............4 1 1
Kelley, l.f....................4 0 1
Dooley, lb .............. 4 0 3
Quinlan, ss. ---------  4 0 0
Johnson, 2b ............. 4 0 0
Souders, p....................3 0 0

B M Jones 
W A Ellis 
Alex Rodgers

ERINABY COL- 
1 eras ce-street. To- 
y and night, ses- 

Telephone Mala

Dr Clarke, sk
Total 107 ....6884 Total ....2 0 

0 0 
0 0

Total14—Toronto—First Innings.— 
J. J. Cameron, c Sharp, b Logan...
E. J. Livingstone, b Beatty .............
G. A. Larkin, c Graham, b Logan..
A. Bennett, b Beatty ..........................
Evans (pro.), c Plank, b Logan.... 
J. F. Stokes, b Beatty..........................
B. C. Scale, run out ............................
A. W. McKenzie, b Logan...............
Lekeelle. c Ccomhe, b Logan.............
McCallum, not out ..............................
Campbell, run out ................................

Extras ......................................................

. 1
1 0 
0 0 
3 0
1 2 
3 0

OAN.
Delmar—

f,N—4 PER CENT. • 
ty, farms, 
ts wanted, 
or on to; evenings»

1

Oh! Those Pains!2build.
Rey- Ida Hlghwood, b.m. (Spears) ....

Prince Selma, b.h. (McHenry) ...
Earline S., b.m. (Garrison)
Pug, g.g.
Klondike.
Dr Spell
Wynemn. b.m. (Kenney) .....,..
George Smith, b.g. (Weigle)
Cretonnes, b.m. (French) .........
Major Greer, ch.h. (McCarthy) ..
Bonselene, b.m. (Kerr) ...................

—Time—2.111/k 2.12V4, 2.11 y4.
Third race, 1 mile—Plcquart, 104 (Lyne), 2.09-pace, 3 In 5, purse $3000—

7 to 1, 1: Little Scout. 112 (Coburn), 9 to Dan R.. fh.g.. by Tasco Jr.,
2, 2- Archie, 112 (J. Hicks). 20 to 1. 3. dam by Col. tiunt (Stahl) 32215411

I Time 3.45 4-5. Digby Bell. Marcos, Si- Cnp aln Sphinx, b.g. (Me-
' mnon also ran. L-aughlin) .............................. 81123384

Fourth race. % mll<^-Bragg.l03 (Ranseh), Fred S. Wedgewood, ro.h.
3 to 1. 1: Bnilare. 99 (Birkenrtrthi. 13 to (Geers) .................................  13 452143

Weekly Aqnnlllc Sport, at Island, j 5. 2; Vnlvaln, 107 (Cohurnl. 6 to 5, 3. Wlnnlfleld Stratton, b.ti.
I Time 1.31 3-5. Form. Tom Kingsley also (McGuire)........ 75531222

Ihe first weekly aquatic sports of the I ran Terrace Queen, br. m.
West Eurl Islandeis will he held on Thurs- ! i.-iffh race, 614 furlongs—Sardine. 109 (Hhafer) .................................... 2 4 3 4 4 ro.
day night. July 24. at 7.30, In the I.agnou i utansch) 1 to 2. 1; OM Mike, til IT. g.a|pm. hlk. g. (Fisher).. 4 7 6 dm.
In the rear of Montreltb. The prépara- : Dean). 4 to 1. 2: Add. 107 (Meade). 12 to Dandy C.. h.c. (Garrison). 6 6 6 drn.
tinns for tile event nrc xxell advanced, and i i 3 Time 1.25 2-5. The Texan. Hedner. Maggie Hubbard, b.m.(Me
an Interesting list of races will he run I p„n frost. Urchin, Farmer Bennett also Gulre) ......................................

Only members of the association may ! j New Richmond.g.b. (Bene-
take port, and all entries will be reeelv- ! sixtb rnee. 614 furlongs -Bella Ostram. diet) ...................................
ed up (to five minutes Indore each race by : i#*t "(Nutt). 5 to 2. 1: Marlon Lynch. 109 iy,u Vaughn.h.m. (Spencer) dis. 
the official recorder. The program con- (I>onn> 7 to 1. 21: Deelalmer. 102 (J.Hicks). Time—2.08)4. 2.071,1. 2.10)4,
sists of eight, events. Including tandem r tn 1 3 Time 1.26 1-5. Harden, About, 2.10. 2.12)4. 2.13)4.
igirls and tioys under 15). single canoe G Fox Braw Lad also ran. 2.19-nace. 2 In 3, purse $1000—
(boys under I81, tandem (ladles and gentle- Tl ._______ Dandy Chimes, ch.h.. by Chimes—
mem. crab race, club fours, single canoe -- Pevsls (Geers) ..........................
(ladles), single canoe (men), double gun- Result* nt St. Lonle. Miss Ophelia, h.m. (Shank) .
whole canoe. The officers compris»: Sf louis July 22.—Weather clear) track Albert, ro.g. (McDonald) ....
Judges, A. R. F. Sow-don, A Dennis; fn„, .. jW„,.' ch.c. (Saunders) .........
clerk of the course. T. "fnrjT[; First race. 5)4 furlongs-Little Giant. 100 Beware, b.h. (O'Brleni .......
T Laweon; official annonnreT. G'jorge (Wnlln,,p| 10 toU; Lockett, 103 (J.O’Cm* Tom Keene, b.g. ISwenrlnger)
Diinstan: official recorder, A J. Paulson, Elnfnrd, 103 (McGovern), I Uncle .Title, b g. (M elch)

H. F. Darren. • wlmP 1101/, Emma Lon, b.m. (Johnson) .
Second race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling-- 1 Wayne King. b.g. iBogas.i 

-The Inter Lake Regatta. nolle Slnutson. 103 (R. Murphy). 4 to 1. 1: *n J'nnm„n e tKera)
Put In-Bay, Ohio. July 22.-Weather con- >!r rnmeroy, 106 (Scully). 3 to 1, 2: Claude B',.n x,® tMnfvIni

ditions were favorable this morning forxthc Walton. 08 (C. Bonner), 25 to 1, 3. Time : V " ,> fp ' |)r (Fisher)
first day of the Inter-Lake Regatta, the 1.171,. : Chari e. J 2.10)1.
slorm of vesterday having been followed by Third race, % mile, selling-Reducer, 106 o 07 trot 2 In 3 purse S100O—

Newark o » R.H.E. clear skies and a stiff north breeze. There j (Karli. 4 to 1. 1: The Boer. KM (A. Weber), nlrëctum ' Spier, h.c.. by Directum—
Rochester............. Ï?00 1 9 0 0 0—1 5 3 )K a h.-avy sea. and the racing promises to 3 to 1. 2; John Morton. 104 IT. Walsh), 8 v Tampan (Kenny)

Butterle»lHM,« » * °,rx.° 0 0 0 0 3 8 9 be most Interesting. to 1. 3. Time 1.29)4. Wilnne. b.g. (Mcrtonalcl)
Antov, "'i# Heatcrfer, rhackera and Me- ______________________ Fourth race. % mile— Father Wentker, 198 'jcbn Patterson, b.g. (Geers) .............

-IcAleese and Djllou. . H-„nlirlnir (Bingieton), 5 to 1, 1: Actlne. 113 (Bnttletel, Igtnrotta. cb.m. (Middleton) .........
Sprcnllst in Repairing. n to 5. 2: Bengal, 107 (W. Jonesi, 15 to 1, 3. | Horace W. Wilson, ch.h. (Shank) ..

The tailor's skill must l)e as great to TimP j 75 , Ml«'s Johnson, b.m. (Bensont ..
Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 1 Roan Wilke, ro.g. (Greer) .

Tickful. 1011 (T. Walsh), 9 10 5. 1; Blue Blanche b.m. (Klrnri ,, -...
Mint. 87 1 Bonner). 6 to 1. 2: Hcrodea, 85 Prince Catou. h.c. lKnlgl 
(Boyd I, 12 to 1, 2. Time 1.47)4. b„mntv dMdod'" "

Sixth race, 13 111 miles, selling—Joule F., lomth m0~^me_ o 73L,, 2.14.
87 (C. Bonner). 9 to 5, 1: Zazel. 110 (Enos). 1
8 to 1. 2: Nettir- Rogcnt, .99 Glouhvc), 9 to 
2, 3. Time 2.03Vi.

4
Totals ....................35 1 8

Toronto..............
M<»iitre:il .. ..

12 3
*- 3 
9— 1

3
0 10 0 
0 0 0 0

T,wt>ija8c hits—Bruce, Rnub, Dooley 2, 
OHara, Kelly. Bases on hnl«s—By 8ou- 
ders 2. lilt by pitched baM—By Souders, 
Toft. Bases stolen—Miller. Struck «ut— 
Downey. Left on bases—^Toronto 9, Mont
rai 7. Sacrifice Mts-Whlte, Scott. Double 
plars—Kelly to Uulnlan.
8000. ~'

\h(Merrlfield) ............... ..
g.g. (Gerlty) ...........

man, b.g. (Erwin) .....

7 I
5 lÏBODY 

e day yon apply, 
ms. horse», wag- 
till any time, or 

for terin»: con- 
urity Company, 
:. 6 King We*.

ANY

.10 9 
. dis.Total

Pains in the Knees 
Pains in the Back 

Pains in the Hips

—Second Innings.— dis.tain). 15 to 1, 3.
A. W. McKenzie, std Hamilton, b Jones 2 Grevé Queen, Parlor Maid, Aurie B. also

ran.

Jelsl,
fdis.

J. J. Cameron, not out.........
Lekeelle. b Jones...................
Eva ns**! pro.), not out...........

Extras......................................

Attendance—ilaried" p*o-
teamstera.bwrd-
^4* eM.7;
Hd Building.

Tim 1.30. Umpire—Cox.

Providence Won Doable-Header.
Worcester, Mass., July 22,-Providence 

von two games from Worcester this aft *r- 
no°n. the score being 3 to 2 in the visitors’ 
favor in each. The second 
ed on account of rain. r_. 
gave Provldencè the winning

an1d Worcester's two errors 
v^cie responsible for all r>f the visitors 
^ Lhe 8t"onv,L Wrigtey led In field- 
!.hri«UOrk for rhe hom,> te:im, accepting 20 
chances at second, without »n errof.

1' Irst game— n y r
to?™®» • • .0 9 0 0 2 0 1 0-3 8 0
Sïî f A " 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 7 2

an”^X£arrid°n aQd Lam-lr' Merrltt

Second

Total
b TO 5 PER 
roperty. Holmes 
Building, 46 King

game was call- 
Foster's home run 

run In the Give me one of those poor unfortunates with twisted joints, 
swollen and distorted ; give me a man with pains in his back, in 
hips and chest, and I will pour the oil of life into his joints, warm 
them up, start the life blood circulating and remove his pains in a 
few days. I will cure him and fill him full of life aud courage and 
make him glad with the Sunshine of Youth. I will cure his kid
neys, strengthen his stomach, make him hearty and strong and ask 
no pay till I’ve done it. I will not take every case, but every man 
or woman who has doctored and drugged till they are sick of drug
ging can come to me with confidence and I will cure if I can. If 
not I will ask no pay.

Act to-day. ' Do not delay a matter which is the key to your future happiness ; do not allow a 
disease to destroy all possibility of future pleasure for you. Whatever your condition to-day, you 
will not improve as you grow older. Age calls for greater vital force, and the older you get the more 
pronounced and apparent will be your weakness ; so cure it now—cure it while you are young. The 
time is ripe. While the vital spark is still warm it can be easily fanned to flame by Electricity, and 
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will make you strong if you try it now.

Dp. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has pestered health and strength to 
thousands of these poor rheumatic victims.

. 5 dis.204 1214 QUEEN 
North Parkdftle 

ires.’ walk of tbe 
Exhibition Pah; 
c door; flne-c 
electric-lighted; 

$1.50 and $2.00 
nilles and week- 
rk 4. Turnbull

off.
dis.

2.08, 2.08%,

game—
Providence ... n 
Worcester .. i

iE™ and Lamar'Fa,k-

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 1-3 5 0
1 0 0 0—2 6 2

1
2

dn
* I4CHURCH AND 

iricori or Europ
ice week. Win- 

cars pass the 
Hopkins. Prop.

f.
Rochester the Winner.

ed Newark nifi’ tJ”Jk Roehester defeat- 
in the 0|LtoJn,ly îhr" Hesterfer's wildness 
"ever b5îl s Jnlr' MeAleero pit,-bed 

drive In J £r?" s ®atch r,f McKean's
the fleMlM *lgnh'„Hayward"s trlplp au''
a*. "vii.Eg or Devlin were the features Attendance, U00. Score ieatu.es.

7
seeretory-treasurer.

9
11 s : 
10 11

IRONTO, CAN.— 
brner King and 
H : electric-llrbt- 
th and en suite; 
j. <4. A. Ore-

«Us.
dis.

1 1
2 2
3 3
4 7

If you gre suffering with the pains in the back, muscles or joints, come to me and I will cure you, 
■ and if I fail it won’t cost you a cent. My confidence in my method enables me to offer any Man or

7 4I1TDRK AND 
tingle Furniture 
t and most rail- 

end Cartage.

5 5

rj ih,e, yz seight . lianras w“re rnils'd famf,' ln wlll,'h 3074. It's better, cheaper. neater and
,,'-i0,i®r' 50 W«l Adelaide. 367

tw„. Attendance, 1500. Score ': "1 Lny | —___ ________

J<r,ey City ....31 5 02000 • n r, ' 4
Utlffalo ............... 3 2 0 5 0 0 0 0 Î

Batteries Barnett, Pfanmlller and lint- 
1er; Hooker, Laroy, Gray and Shaw U 1

6 6
8 R If they will give me evidence of theirWoman who suffer pains or weakness from any cause, 

honesty by offering me reasonable security, they may use the Belt at my risk and
9 9

. 1010 ;

! PAY WHEN CURED.NTRACTOR8.
Rlue Rllilmn Meeting-

Detroit, July 22.-Baron Destiny won the
postponed Merchants' and Mniinfnctnrcrs 
Fxchnnee $2000 stake this afternoon. taL 
Ing two straight heats, fîmes 2.15% and |

Ted and Wentworth also started, 
trot was on the card for the last dav of 
the Bine Ribbon meeting at Grosse T°lrt 
last Week The other races on the card 

declared off when rain prevent,,-d rac- 
Frlday and Saturday.

kactob-car-
k, band aawlne. 
1'. F. Petry, St.

Trottina: In

For Special Value 

Trunks,

My patients are the people who have made a study of their own cases, and have used drugs until they have almost gfven up In 
despair. They come to me as their last resort, and I am willing to accept their case on the above terms. I know what my Belt will 
do for cases in which I recommend it They speak for themselves.
Thus. Rust, Dldsbury, Alta., writes :

The lumbago and rheumatism left me soon after I commenced to use the Belt, and I feel stronger 
than I have for years. I am positive that I will soon be completely cured of the other trouble as well.
Jos. Clegg, Moorefleld, Ont., says :

The Belt I got from you I used for rheumatism in my arms, shoulders and legs, and it removed 
it completely in three weeks. I believe it will cure any case for which it is recommended
Chas. Smith, Box 62, Winona, Ont., writes :

The contraction of the muscles in my leg is all gone and the pain has disappeared. I would 
not part with the Belt for double tbe amount I paid for it.

Receiving thousands just such letters, have I nqt a right to say I will guarantee to cure or no pay?
CAUTION If 70u raIu= Tour health do not accept an imitation o£ my Belt. There are many cheap, worthless articles on the 

market. They possess no more electricity than a piece o£ string Led around your body. The best is none too 
good when you want a cure.

SPECIAL NOTICE Dp- McLaughlin'S Electric Belt Is the only electric appliance sold 
" ln Canada with which the patient has the care of a physician
during the time It Is used. Agents or drug etores are not allowed to sell my Belts.
Ff/itS BOON Every man who admires the perfection of health should read my Illustrated Book—sent sealed—FREE. It 

tells how strength is lost and how I restore it with my Electric Belt

To-Day*» Rncing Card.
Brighton Beach Entries : First rare, han

dicap, % mile—Demurrer 130, Monograph 
126, King Pepper 122. Francesco, Beilar o 
120, Isio, Wealth 118, The Amazon,
Mac Dhui 113. Arak, Clonmell 112, Lux 
Casta. Sadducee 111, Redpflth 105, Irene 
Lindsay, Cuspidor, Lord Pepper 108, Belle 
of Lexington^ 106. Handiropuer 105, Del- 
march 95. Also eligible : Lady Radnor 108.

mile—Hurstbourne, Map-

09 YONGE-8T., 
Dter and jolpeS 
imptly attende* ThisNational League Score». —IN— Ren- At Chicago-.

vineri go ei e<
t "ric;n:i:,ti

R.H.E. 
* I 13 1 
0-1 8 1 
1'hJe mutt

t EXCAVATOR 
Jarvis street.

Ing onCii'l Bergen.
I-hn„?,',0<?kl)"n (flrst Same)— R.H.E.
n ' ''’hid ■ ■ ■ 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0-5 13 4

r>"’.k*Vn ............. 1 U 100140. 7 y.
Batteries iMiggleby and Jaeklitz 

v“b and Ahearn.
At Brooklyn i2n.l ga

to) ............  1 0 20 0 00 0 * 310 3
R.„ ' 1 ■ "■ " '>9 0 0 000 0-0 0 0

Dw'dn **“ ~Rvilns Ilni1 farre'l.

Second race, S4 
kev Dwyer 122. R. Dovle. Uranium, Frank 
Karrick, Colonsav, Knock Xngow, Tug.-ij 
Bey 110, Kentucky Rose, Stamping Ground, 
Tioga 107.

Third rare, handicap. 1'i miles—Tom 
Kenny 126, Ethics 121, Himself 115, St. 
Finnan. Surmise 106.

Fourth race. The Atlantic, selling, '•<, 
mile—Hackensack 107. IMater 104. Blue and 
Orange. Tttgal Bey 97. Zadock, Rnxborn !,4, 
Anna Daly 89.

Fifth race. Felling. 1 110 miles—Bellarto 
121, Satire. Military, Bluff 111, Knllf 110. 
The Regent. Agnes D. 100, Mercer, Mos- 
keto 108. Anecdote, Obla, Philippine ion, 
Alslke 103.

sixth race, selling. 5)4 fur ones—Bl.nt ir -k, 
B-iron Knight. Wlenerwirst. Kllnioric, 
Flambovant. Northern Light. Clnclnniitns, 
Frink Karrick 107. Blue Delft, Dolly Hn.v- 

r 1C4. John A. Scott. Presl-

Rnclng a* Boston.S. Harness
Boston. July 22 - Harness racing at Old
2US,elat"Cpaclng:Spur»e, «SOO-Red Line, 

b c bv Young Artemus (Cox), won In 
straight heats: Barnard, hg. (Gordon), 2: 
Sultana, br.m. (Rvaul, 3. Best time 2.14%.

2.1b class, trottine; purse. 8,k 0 ^Bessie 
H.. h.tn.. unknown breeding (T.illott). 1, 
Parker G„ b.g. (Fox). 2: Mary < h.m. 
(Johnson), 3. Best time -1' !• T , !

2.12 class, pacing: purse. t.jOO---I.m anda, 
br.h.. Katlierina. by Alcyone (Broad tin). 1. 
Early Bird Jr., hlk.g. (Knapp). 2; George j 
G., g.g. (Fitzgerald), 3. Best -ime -,l-)4. i

A**ocint Ion.

9
BARRIST 

., 84 victoria- 
4U and 5 pel 
«fdence, M.^n

SaHarnessmo)— R.H.E.rea

STER, SOLICI-
Quebctf
corner 

oney to loan.

Fraser and
etc.,

0 0()0 3 oo ooJ Vi
‘ ‘n's,l""f ........ .. 90 1 .) 0 3 3 1 II II 14 4
OVonno?e-Currie a,,J K'vau: Phll‘PPi a"d

t

Horse Goods
TRY ....

The Rudd Harness Co.,

so-RRISTER, . 
uilding, 6 KIW I

Don hi «--Header To-Day.
Ib’fîvr r 101I!0S 1 ‘,I,V 11 fl few points eff 
fuith,1^ ", y'"u ril'y- they ilope to 
do..hu\ ,Vim<Jl h '•>' winning theKliv-hp;i,1f'v frowi Montreal. Manager 
J%te-,i.Sv "îl Q'Ute an nrgument
t'.nv ; ,,m* r*)<‘ locals will have no easv 

,„nÇ aw;l’ with them. The tir>t 
7W be Callerl ilt - o'clock «11(1 til* 

I».?». ui Gardner for Toronto and 
In* Vk°n /or Montreal will be the pitchers 
v,., e ,lrot game, while in 'ho- second 

ail,l Magee will be the opposing 
twirlers. Umpire Cox, the Tim Hurst of

Homin*: Plflreon
Mr C Stirlev of the Queen iCtv Homing 

Pigeon Association reported his second 
bird bom,. Tuesday morning from Decatur, 
Illinois, a distance of 619 mlies.

lltlCHARDSON. 
[Notariés Public.

man, Frnnklyn C._
dent, Drewdell 192, SqvJd, Adole HardingBARRISTERS, 

. Temple Bulld- 
• Main 2381.

285 Yorigu Street. DR. IR0 0. WIcLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, OntPrejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that thor cannot get a good cigar for fire 
cents should try our famous "Collegian." 
M. M. Vnrdnn. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge street.

69
Seventh race, for maiden 2-year-olds. $700 

added—Michaelmas 192. Bernard 102. Seuv 
ncr Vivax 112. Bondage 102, Baron Knight 
102, John A Scott 97. Ithan 99. Mr. Dingle 
108. Iconoclast 94. Dolly Havman 99. Epi
demic 94, Maintain 86, Byron Erdalc 94,

P.S.—Special Sale in Trunks and 
Bags all this month. Sec our Special 
Suit Case Bargains this \V'eek.

Ls A MILUtn. 
[ I tank of Lon».

leaned.
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 6. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.80 p.m. *

men./
3 :

3

'

6

fc?;A A ,;.yt.
4»

. j

.... ............................... " " SS■, 1
■'

The evidence 
submitted 

to the 
publie

Showing the quality of the tobacco 
used and the skill of the workmen em
ployed in ranking Grandaa Cigars

would 
convince 

any judge or Jury

nat Crandas
Cigars

HAVE NO SUPERIORS ON 
EARTH.
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*>■>«

with lia live end fifteen years. The firm 
employ two men here, tho the com
pounding is all done in the Montreal 
branch of the house. The chloroform 
and gun cotton carried by the firm 
le on the top floor of the building. The 
chloroform Is In one-pound sealed 
packages and the gun cotton ie ln 
sealed packages.

"X should eay ordinarily that a Per
son would have to be familiar with 
the stock to secure any particular 

___________ ( chemucal, or, at least, the person locat-
THE WORLD OUTSIDE. tlve® Jve'renf assigned to ^ iofnethln/'îrf^tlm °tousineM<>ln a way.

news* sun?.'’: 66 “a<1 “ ° “* ^dy ofthe first" employe found dead in ] w^ôf ™pon-
Wlndsor Hotel............................. Montreal the place for further Investigation. In tan origin I am sure the employ®*St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal lacl this was advised by me physician S «SmSSlv hltd in tile hlgh-
Ç- l- *'™k* C°....................:S«5îiô who was called in whtm the body o «l^To vfsHmg U ^mStied
Peacock* Jone*........... "" i" ! ! .Buffalo Ueen was discovered. 1 he chapter of ft£im frlends of the meni_ and the
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con- thnHfie tr^ifé the examination Ecpiarade door Is kept closed and

green-street....................Detroit. Mich. thorltles axe pur^li^ the exaimM.tlon Iocked aM the tlme- nlght and day.
Ft. Denis Hotel.......................... New York | upon the theory that the circumstance^ ,Vhen goods are taken out ln that way
r o.Newa Co. 217 Denrhorn-st. .Chicago surrounding ail the events in the buhl- I (hp * . lo„ked aoon ^ the

rtEs?”:“‘'nisEE iMrrnr w *-» evstr-rs s ss
of the strange fatalities yesterday at- singular frankness and a close observ- 
ternoon. He arrived at the Esplanade er He seemed anxious to Impart «any 
entrance of the basement Just ln time information that was calculated to cast 
to Interrupt Foreman Scott and an as- tight on the affair.

. ,, „ „ . 1 sistant engaged ln placing a heavy I, the Basement Hauntedr
rejoice with the old folks at home. . (;laap and bo,lt ^ the door. In view Another employe of eighteen years’
They did not dishonor us there. Nay, ; of the fact that the door has been connection remarked with an attempt 

in the midst of the strongest pro- I secured in the past with an enormous at grim humor, that the basement of 
. thew neace Of wooden bar' a two inch iron strip four the building is haunted, and that thevocation, they kept lir pe • feet long and a modem lock, the ad- men did not care to go down there.

Jealousy and of disagreement there > ditkmal security provided seemed to be Most of the employes are young men, 
was much to disturb the friendly re- ; suggested more by- the failure of all and all of them have been with the 
■ fho 1,-anks. of the these bars to prevent the events which firm from two to twenty years.Batlonshlp within the ra Ks or. n haye developed of late ln the basement the- slightest suspicion attaches to any 
distinguished Canadian party that went thru any real need of further employe in connection with the unfortu-
to London to honor the King. But locks and bolts. nate circumstances. This Is positive.

bH Mid thev held “You see we desire to make It lm- And yet the circumstances, taken as to their credit b possible for any person to pass from a whole, are equally positive as in-
thetr peace while ln the home or tbe lnslde yf -the building thru this dloating extraordinary familiarity with 
strangers, altho internally there was door after business hours,” observed the interior of the building and the 
Lhp r„„„ ,ionB within their breasts- Foreman Spott to the reporter. "In stock on the part of the person or 
the rage . the past we have used these bars, persons connected with the attempt to
We we.come them home, and, as me wh)ch arp placed ln gockets from the blow open the vault on the evening of 

j fund parent listens to the sorrows of jnside, and a spring lock, but both of May 30. At the same time, there are 
hl- rMldren so we Invite our friends these securities worked from the In- iso many circumstances connected,with ,hts cmiaren, so we mvne -d and WOTlld not prevent persons Ithe attempt on the safe, that It looks

j to unbosom themselves, assuring rn Qnce Jns,do gojng ouf. In future any more like a Joke than any serious effort the afternoon, each was apparently 
that they will get a fair and impartial pereon be[ng left jn the building after to gain an entrance into the strong box. healthy before death, each died in the 
hearing at the hands of their fellow- the doors are locked will find himself Certainly it was common knowledge basement and from the body of each 

Denlson we observe has securely Imprisoned, for all our win- around the building that no funds were : money known to have been in his pos- 
citizens. Col. Denison, we ooserv , dQwg are beavlly barred." (kept over night ln the vault. The dam- session but a few minutes before death
not wa'led for our invitation, but is ^ reporter suggested that he would age done by the burglar to the vault was not to be found when the body

like to be shown thru the building and has not been repaired, and shows In Was disoovered. These are the facts 
the places where the two bodies had every detail the utmost crudeness. In which disturb the authorities and all 
been found. J3'?*; one examining the break in the those Interested in the case.

“I really have no objection,” re- brick work is instantly forced to the Whalley-B body 
marked Mr. Scott,“but we have already jconclueion that the work was done by paryally petitioned room ln the rear 

seems to have arisen ln this wav: On been very much annoyed by these in- eorneone desiring to make It appear that o( the basement with his head close 
T. , , ... r„.,j1an -nd of cldents. Then, too, inaccuracies have an effort had been made to blow open to the window, Geen’s remains were ln
Dominion Day the Ca a bfpn made ln the press reports, which the safe, rather than to really enter the front end 0f the basement, lean-
the ccronaf.cn held a magnificent din- bave contributed to our embarrass- tn® vault- . .... lng back Into the vault,
per in the Hotel Cecil. The tablet of ment. For instance, one of the papers vault is on the ■tj'eef level bul The chamber of horrors extends from
l" „ bv tltlpd nédnie quoted the manager as saying he »u«- <nto the east side of the wall, Just south Front^treet to the Esplanade, and is
hener were tenanted by P P pected gome person ln connection with of the office. The office Is In the about 50 feet wtde. At Front-street
of every degree and rank. Altogether gome of the incidents. Of course he *ront larffe there aire two small windows heavily
650 scions of British manhood sat down den|ed it, as It was pot tirue. Of course nls-ht I barred- A v®ry dim light penetrates

of we are very much disturbed, all of us light Into the room. On this night a the big room Mow from this source, 
employee are, over the disappearance •** Jet was burning near the vault jn the rear is a large double door, with 

1 oftte money Whalley had received In <h>»r. « was the comer of the vault a heavlly barred window on each side.
bmtuUlul sight, a*d as the sonorous ,h, as his salary. are *0w^thlt Iras ^tttlkei8 T^do til, Vl«ht from this end la .shaded by the

B guests to charge their glasses an end- [ tll otber man, he was around a. small petition, which shields BUCh a manner as to make a room
less profusion of Jollity go^-tellow- 6uppoeed to bav® a jari °f hts the greater ^‘X^s anTcom.T- fa°yUt î^gln^e o^theL^hat^he
thlp end wit pervaded the lofty-celleH regular onbb,anpe^a nJ £oUnd to full view of Any persons passing along ,chlfdTe“of oJrge Whalley looked Sun-
dining hall. .. ’ Ffront-street. Why the other cornerof day afternoon and were horrified to

But there came a bolt as out of a , ' My.terlou„ PnotM. shouKt hav^Te^SteTS the ^the fl“r b0dy * th6lr faUler ly‘ng
clear sky. Sir Fred W. Borden held ; «"mese are the most dtetuifolng, and, piace Qf entrance, occurs to the avertige Into thJ * room, M Foreman Scott 
the floor. He was assuring the noble at the same time. :mynteri^factors mlnd instantly. says, Whalley frequently went to make
company that eat around, him that the ln the are Ax ,n a DarIc Corner. up his reports, and It was here that he
__ - , ,, u wanting- in i8,1*6 ernploye<^ aroun^ the The corner of the wall was attacked left hto apron when quitting work. So,
Dominion would _fver .concerned. In each case the h0^1 with an ox. This Instrument had been Sf he was the victim of a natural death,

the Empire, hut, at the have been discovered ln such a way brougbt up from the basement below, he would have been In this very space 
Canada did not propose to that the money could not have been It belonged to the firm, and the man a few minutes after receiving his pay, 

u™, that certain removed by those finding tnem even who wag known to have used It last taking oft his apron and preparing toswallow the nostrums that certain ,f they h,ad been bo disposed There- ^ the ax was placed in a dark com- leave the building If such were the 
! quack doctors were suggesting. Then f0re, it Is Indisputable that there was er wbere ;t would be found at night case- however, where did his envelope, 
his eye traveled ln a straight line till no money on either corpse when dis- wjth difflcuity by a person not familiar with $10 ln it, go? Is the natural query 
i, -n™,mtP(red the gaze of Colonel covered. with the premises. With this blade the which suggests itself.It encountered g “In the case of Whalley, I gave him brick bad been cut into. The imprint The ekylight of the building is barred.
George T. Denison, and there it stop- Me gaiary about 1 o’clock ln the after- o( the blade remains on the shattered it would be Impossible to get Into this 
ped- A wireless communication was noon, and that was the last time I edge of the masonry. The burglar building without breaking locks or bars. 
Inre^crilstelv set up between the two saw him alive. The money was in the dld not attempt to dig out the material, A thief might sneak in during busi- 
lmmediateiy <> ,, form of two five dollar bills ln an en- but to chop It out, chopping first from ne8e hours and attack the safe later,

i Individuals. What passed one lou u velope He pushed It Into his pocket- above and then apparently swinging but It is common knowledge that bank 
--y . , no. hear. It was not difficult, however, I do not believe he left the building the ax from below, about a« a wood blowers don’t operate ln this manner.

1 n LIpfTI n n n T C Tt WM a terrible blow after receiving the money. I locked chopper would cut Into a standing tree. Three detectives are working oil tho
IJW L lyvIIIlICllI V.3• ,t0 surmise, i up the front part of the house about Any sane man would have known the g-jute. They have much tangible evl-
* j to swing at a man who had come r 2 o'clock that afternoon. I always vault could not have been opened in dence to work on, for they desire to

-Tt „ ,i_ cLrar, J. J ur. nr R 'enjoy a 25 shilling dinner amid a dis- looked the front door, and, besides, the this manner ln a thousand years. The locate the envelope containing Whalley’s
I heseiare the Short ends and lelt-over pieces OI tne . , , „mn,nv It was llke bit- manager, was the only person carrying brick wall surrounding the Iron safe is salary, as well as the two $5 bills.

r in. Iii.r. ..llinirai cnerlal nrif-ee last week tingulsnen P y. n p keys to that door. The Esplanade- about two feet thick, and this had been Ttley also want to see the man Watch-fine Carpets we were selling at special prices last week. ting an antagonist under the belt. On street door was almost always fastened out Into more than half the distance, man Johnston talked with in the rear
T'L r-ra.„ „f a rial-fern nnrl felt as If the gallant colonel had been hy Whalley, as he was very careful to Gun cotton from the stock in the top of the building the night the safe was
1 ne lengms vary irum 15 IU / 3 yarus ui a panel n, auu, <rsu]tpd in his own dira wing-room. Here go around and see that everything was around the safe. It had been scattered scarred up with tho company’s own ax.

rail irdrl ikpre are thirteen himrlrerl varrls renresentincr aldM by 1,1 proper shape before leaving the around the safe. It had been scattred frhe officers have not yet reported toall lold, mere are tnirteen Hundred yards, representing he was. surrounded on all s y |buH(llng In fact, I had to call to him all the way down stairs to the door their superiors, and are not likely to for
different natternq iri Fnalish Wilton Axminster lords, dukes, generals and admirals, almoet invariably when I got ready to of the basement, where the prowler several days. The case presents many

eighteen dinerent patterns, in E.nglisn vvuion, nxmmsicr a ]aC€ where the colonel was Just go. He would lock his door and then passed out of the Esplanade door. most extraordinary details, any of
Vf*lvf>t Carnets Some have 5At borders and Z/ stairs u „a —- „re in our pass thru the front door, which I There was no mark on the doors or .which might be the key to a re-mark-aild Velvet varpets. oomenave 0/8 ooraers ana % stairs as much at home as we are lm our ^ iMk ^ recall that Saturday windows ehowlng that an entrance was able chain of tragedies, including two

fn match Our regular prices for these carpets were own sanctum, and here It was tnat afternoon I thought it singular when forced. How did a burglar enter the murders, or they might be mere inej-
0 ‘ “ Minister of Militia referred to him as j cai,ied at the head of the stairway building without breaking an lock? The dents ln a peculiar line of events, each

$1.10, $1.1=;, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard, but to clean up „ doctar administering nos- for Whalley that he did not reply. I windows are heavily barred. The knob Independent of the other and bearing
* ' V * f. „ , L, , q oocior, au * then supposed he had gone, as I was had been clumsily knocked from the, no relation whatever,
these remnants we ll offer them on Thursday at trums! We don t wonder mat ne iater tban usual in locking up, safe door. This Is a very usual method1 Coroner Johnson says he will make

onel has started ln early after MS say 30 or 40 minutes late, on account of procedure of pirofessionjd.1 cinooks j as thoro an Investigation Into the case
bmne to tell his tale of woe. of the routine work. I am now In- and bank blowers. When the knob Is : as he did in the affair of the recent

arr - - rlined to think the man was dead. In .knocked oft, a nail set Is then used to ; fire. To this end he has requested the
that event of course, he died between punch the remaining metaJ which held use of the Police Court room for Men
the time I handed him his envelope the knob out of the way, and into this day evening. The death certificate

Is thrust a burglar’s tool, known in states that the case is still being ln-
crook parlance as "a gopher,” a tin vestigated. and that while the
cylinder with a crooked nose, or -tube, cause of death Is ln doubt the disease

le not contagious.
Tlie Coroner Interviewed.

The coroner was asked last night 
what progress had been made ln the 
Investigation.
, “I can't say anything at present.”

“Does the examination thus far con
vince you or Indicate that a crime has 

had been blown? been committed?”
"It would be entirely Improper for 

me to answer that question, but I will 
say that the Investigation will be 
tthoro.”

“Is there any similarity ln Whalley’s 
ln the building death and Geen'a such as will cause 

you to look further into the latter’s 
■demise ?**

"I -don’t think so, but I did not 
handle the other case and can’t say. 
In any event, I have not authorized 
any Investigation Into the death of 
Geen, nor an examination of his re
mains. Further I cannot say."

It Is inconceivable that a murder 
would be deliberately committed for 
the small amount known to be received 
by these two men in the shape of 
wages, yet there have been cases of 
this kind. If the men were murdered, 
what subtle means was used to take 
their life? Is a query that must be 
answered. The motive for the crime is 
not clear, tho criminal history Is full 
of such events, in which the apparent 
motive Is less clear than in this case. 
From the present, situation It Is unlikely 
that any especial suspicion Is enter
tained by the authorities ln connection 
with the crime.

of the line, and will not be surprised 
to see Col. Denison wind bis antagon-The Toronto World.( .-T. EATON C°Z \ /s

itot.No. 88 TONGB-8TR2ET. Toronto.
Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official Analyst to 
the Dominion Government, reports that 
Sunlight Soap contains “no adulteration 
whatever,"—that means pure ingredients.

Dally World, ln advance. fS per year. 
Sunday World, ln advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 352. 268. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office. H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King street.’ Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

POLICE SCENT MURDER 
IN WAREHOUSE DEATHS& TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT FIVE O'CLOCK

Sunlight
Soap

Continued From Page 1.

Neckwear at Ten Cents.
Once you see this Neckwear you’ll not he satisfied 

unless you have at least half-a-dozen pieces. Ten cents 
for Neckwear that this store usually sells at twenty-five 
cents. On sale Thursday :
.800 dozen Fine Silk Neckwear, to tie in four-in-hand or bow shape;! ^ 

silk all round; fine imported foulard and Japan qualities, fancy [ I 
scroll patterns in light colors, also plain black, navy, cardinal and I I 
white; regular price ’25c each; on sale Thursday..................................... J11W

<
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1 Ask for the Octagon Bar •37
Bl

The Hammock Sale. amsuffering with enteric fever, contract
ed In the South African campaign,ln 
which he participated, 
weakened him a great deal. He was 
not known to be suffering with heart 
disease or any other ailment that 
would have terminated fatally in so 
short a time. The very absence of 
suspicious circumstances ln themselves 
caused the body to be buried without 
an investigation. The man had re
ceived three dollars within an hour of 
his death, was apparently healthy and 
was not known to have left the build
ing after receiving the money. Yet 
the money was gone when the body 
was found sitting on a box ln the vault 
In the basement. At that time, even 
this fact did not elicit any special com
ment. It required similar circum
stances surrounding the death Satur
day of Whalley to provoke a careful 
Investigation. Now it ' develops that 
both men died about the same time of

THE SKELETON AT THE FEAST. 
We sent our best across the sea to SITThis had

We’re rushing business in the Hammock Section. 
No wonder when you consider the tempting prices we’re 
offering this week. Did you ever hear the like of them ? 
The following items show the drift of values. The first 
item is a special for Thursday :

even Fi

Oi
Not

200 only Open Weave Hammocks; fitted with pillow, concealed 
spreaddr and valance; red striped; regular price $1.35; sale price 
95c; oqr price on Thursday............

Close-woven Hammocks, fitted with 
pillow,plain valance and spreader, 
size of bed 38x76 inches, neatly 
striped patterns, red combina
tion colors, regular price 1 OR 
$8. sale price ......................... 1 uu

Open Weave Hammocks, with pil
low, full valance, steel spreader,

},75 Sill
real4 "
LiOpen "Weave Hammocks, In green 

striped colorings, valance, pillow 
spreader, good size bed, re

gular prices $1.25 and
$1.50, sale price..................

A Close-woven Hammock, 
large-size bed, valance and pillow, 

steel spreader at head, and 
head and foot bars, your choice 
of light or dark colors, ln two 
beautiful designs, regular O Uf) 

$3.50, sale price .................. t“uv

and
1.05

with " Iri
a

wood bars at hea(l and foot, red 
color, regular $2, sale 1 
price

Di

Wealready reciting his tale of woe. 
listen patiently, colonel, and, promise 
to hear you to the end.

As far as we can gather, the trouble
Refrigerators Reduced. While 

was found ln the Br

Oniv a few of each line left. Better clear them now 
than wait until after stock-taking. So here goes for 
Thursday :

—Six Refrigerators, our regular 811.50 line, for . ..$ 8.90 
—Four 
— Five 
— Four

qui

J
813,00 •• “ ... $1000

“ ... $12 00 

•• ... $18 50
817 00 
124.50

And several other smaller lots at equally attractive prices. 
All reliable makes, guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
money refunded.

the splendid lay-out 
It was

j to enjoy 
| viands, fruit and wine.

Crei

¥ L
wril
Bro
WaSummer Coats. Handkerchiefs. Buy from the maker.

TRUNK
CONSTRUCTION

A bargain extraordinary ; set- HoiFor business or pleasure this
Unlined Coat will be acceptable dom indeed is such an oppor- 
for Summer wear. Its light, tunit for economical buying 
cool and comfortable. v ery ’ f .cheap, too, at Thursday’s price: presented. Think of it, sixty to

seventy-two cents’ worth for
80 Men’s Summer Coats, unlined, ; 

single-breasted sacque shape, with j twenty-five cents : 
patch pockets, in plain grey lus- i
très and a few plain black, also ! Men’s Handkerchiefs, very fine 
a few black and grey stripe, ; quality, pure Irish linen, woven 
sl^gs 34 to 44. regular prices $2 00 1 or tape borders, splendid large
and $2.50, Thursday............1 OQ I size, regular 15c and 18c O R

"|.£Oi each, Thursday, 4 for...........

Offlc
whi
hisher duty to 

same time. tiar;You have probably heard a lot abotit 
the construction of a good many arti
cles such as pianos, furniture and such 
like, but have you ever enquired into 
the construction of a trunk before 
purchasing. We invite the strictest 
enquiry regarding the construction of 
our trunks, aud we can tell yoa all
about it, as we make every trunk 
shown in our store. Come to the 
store and inspect our goods, we will 
be delighted to entertain you with a j 

- , ’-ik on trunk con-
fS^r^'-'^-^-^^lHtruction. Thursday 1 

we will sell 31 square 
-~-x} can vas covered 

a steel bound trunks,
J. hardwood slats,sheet

bottom, brass 
lock and bolt, 32, 34 

and 56 inches long, a large, roomy
and strong trunk, regular price 
6.00, Thursday
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EAST & CO., andAg^ssfreet#
Seventy=five Cents a Yard. ended rightFortunately the scene

In fact, most of those present
by
vessithere.

failed to recognize that a scene had ftn(j the time I called to him that I 
. at all It was a little ,was leaving. If he was out of the
ZLTy-7.,. Mir.h .h-

low«hip prevailed as before. The gal- hlm_ Yet, there was no money on the 
colonel and his friends held their body when it was found the following 

honor of afternoon.
j “Whalley had been with the firm 
four or five years. He was very re- 

lmegine however, that no prisoner ln liable, but at the same time a peculiar 
c»..,-. «»;, -vr ,-re,.. =

half-hour than did the colonel himself ^ running his hands thru his hair, 
on this occasion. He was ln the box I j^e was a packer and shipper, but I 
himself but without the prisoner's should say he had acquired a consider- 

, „ ’ _ „n„. the able knowledge of the drugs carried byprivilege of pleading. For once the ^ flmi He would obtain this knowl- 
tables were turned on the colonel. edg.e ln the reguiar course of business,

talking with the chemists.
“Our regular chemists have been

j We’d advise intending buyers to bring room measurements 
S with them. This will avoid delays and a possible dis- 
| appointment.
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Peril 
at 7

thru which powder or other explosives 
are poured. The breaking of this knob 
is the only feature to suggest the pres
ence of a professional crook around the 
safe. The other features absolutely pre
clude such a possibility. The gun cot
ton Is another mysterious feature. Was 
It intended to blow up the building 
after the vault 
If so, the dangerous explosive would 
not have been left In such proximity 
to-the safe for fear of a frightful dis
aster when the charge was ignited. 
Again, no man would consider for a 
moment remaining 
when the charge necessary to blow the 
safe open wias fired, for fear the con
cussion, if not flames, might explode 
the great quantity of explosives car
ried in the Arm’s stock.

Under the circumstances It appears 
certain that either the crudest sort of 
an amateur was working around the 
safe If he was really there to open it. 
or some person placed the evidences 
of the work where It could he found.so 
that the Impression might be left that 
an effort had been made to blow the 
safe. Thé purpose fdt- such deception 
Is not obvious.

lant
peace, and thus was thed Last Week

of Our
This month has been one of unusual activity for our 

| Graniteware. Hundreds of wide-awake housekeepers 
| have taken advantage of our July Sale prices and re- 
§ planished their supply of kitchen utensils. Hundreds of 
1 others can have the same privilege during the next few 
I days. To-morrow we enter upon the last week of the 
| sale. That prompts us to give special attention to some 
| of our prices, and accounts for this list for our readers 
3 to-day :

Graniteware Sale. maintained. We cantheir country

Bl]
lng j 
dan 
The 
ers :

ThHI out ill 
peril 
parti 
and 1

to the merits of this little 
The participants ore back

Now, as 
dispute.
in the family again, and we may now 
have the thing threshed out without 
sacrificing our honor or good-breeding. 
It is more than a dispute between In
dividuals, for behind the colonel Is tho 
British Empire League In Canada,and 
behind the Minister of Militia Is the 
government and the Liberal party. It 
should he mentioned that the nostrum 
which Sir Frederick ridiculed was Col.

Th,

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE light
ZloysONLY

VENTILATED MATTRESS
“ MARSHALL SANITARY.”

n
run
to H 
Fa llij 
stf-a ri

Could Hardly Believe It. A 
Prominent Woman Saved From 
Death by Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound.

200 drily Granite Tea Pots and Coffee Pots; four wine-quart size;
regular price 65c; July Sale, 57c; our price on Thursday...

72 only 3 quart (wine measure) Milk Cans and Large Seamless Milk or 
Water Jugs; in light color graniteware; regular prices 55o q C 
and 60c; July Sale prices 47c and 5'2c; your choice Thursday .U V

Seamless Pails.
Size 1, regular 23c, sale price 19c.
Size 2, regular 25c, sale price 21c.

^ Size 3, regular 30c, sale price 25c.
N Size 4, regular 38c, sale price 30c.

Size 6, regular 45c, sale price 37c 
» Size 8, regular 55c, sale price 45c.

Berlin Kettles.
I Size 3, regular 40c, Bale price 34c.
B Size 4, regular 50c, sale price 41c.
0 Size 6„ regular 60c, sale price 49c.
Q Size 8, regular 70c, sale price 57c

Size 12, regular 90c, sale price 73c.

Preserving Kettles.
Size 20, regular 25c, sale price 21c.
Size 22, regular 30C, sale price 25c.
Size 24, regular 35c, sale price 28c.
Size 26, regular 38c, sale price 31c.
Size 28, regular 44c, sale price 36c.
Size 30, regular 52c, sale price 42c.
Size 32, regular 63c, sale price 51c.
Size 36, regular 75c, sale price 61c.
Size 40, regular 95c, sale price 76c 
Size 60, reg. $1.60, Bale price $1.25

Lipped Sauce Pans.
Size 10, regular 10c, sale price 8c.
Size 12, regular 13c, sale price 11c.
Size 34, regular 16c, sale price 13c.
Size 16. regular ISc, sale price 15c.
Size 18, regular 21c, Bale price 18c.
Size 20, regular 25c, sale price 21c.
Size 22, regular 30c, sale price 25c.
Size 24, regular 34c, sale price 28c.
Size 26, regular 38c, sale price 31c.
Size 28, regular 44c, sale price 36c

Best in the World..39 OvMARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO., 1st 8 
at liPhone 4688. 269 King West,

Send for circular.“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I suppose a 
large number of people who read of 
my remarkable cure will hardly believe 
it ; had I not experienced it myself, I 
know that I should not.

A4>8618 theWould Olear Dp Mystery.
While It is not clear that there is 

any connection between the man or 
men who chopped up this vault and 
the person or persons who took from 
Geen and Whalley their salaries. If In
deed money was really taken from 
them before or after death, the indica
tions are that the ljenri’y of the burg
lar being established is liable ln a 
considerable degree to clear up the 
mystery connected with tne more tra
gic features at the case.

Thus the robbery and the fire become 
indirectly very important features in 
the Investigation.

Little light can be thrown on the 
identity of the burglar ln jpite of the 
fact that the officer who discovered a 
man standing In front of the Esplan
ade door of the firm with the door 
open, and who is supposed to have 
been the burglar, talked with the in
dividual several minutes. He threw 
the officer off by saying he was there 
to help move some freight from the 
office. This wa® about ten ln the even
ing. The officer went to the front of 
the store to verify what the man had 
told him.
had gone. If an 
being made to blow the safe, the pro
babilities are that the man seem by 
the officer was a sentinel for his com- 
r»andon who Was in the building blow
ing the safe. When the officer disap
peared the sentinel would signal his 
pal and the two would have escaped. 
The officer says the man he talked 
with was cool and collected. For this 
reason he completely deceived the offi
cer.

of TtDenison’s proposal for raising an Im
perial defence fund hy the levy of a 
5 or 10 per cent, duty on goods enter
ing the Empire at any point thereof. 
Coi. Denison seems to think that the 
Minister of Militia spoke for but him
self on this occasion. We are Inclined 
to believe the colonel Is mistaken. An 
eye-witness Informs us that Just as Sir 
Frederick was delivering himself of 
his choice morsel Premier Laurier sat 
with the pleased expression of a child 
mouthing a sugar stick.
Wilflrid has publicly stated that he 
does not believe ln any such scheme as 
Col. Denison advocates. The colonel, 
we imag 1 ne,occup 1 v« a somewhat awk- 

I ward position. He spent the greater 
I part of his time while ln Britain try- 
I lng to convince the benighted Little 
I Englander that he should Join with 
j the rest of the Empire in Imposing a 
I 10 per cent, defence duty on Imports. 
I After Sir Frederick Borden's brutal 
8 thrust the Little Englander can well 
I afford to request Col. Denison to go 
I 'way back to Canada and sit down, 
j Why this missionary work ln England 
1 v hen there Is more need of it ln Can- 
I ada? The colonel has been rebuked 
j sure enough. But be It remembered 
1 that the rebuke comes from the gov- 
I einment that had to be coerced into 
I sending the first contingent to Africa. 
I Col.Denison may not have hit It exact- 
I ly right ln proposing the levy of a 
| 10 per cent, defence duty on Imports, 

i but he reflects Canadian’public opinion 
on this question much more correctly 
then dees Sir Wilfrid Laurier or any 
of his colleagues. Sir Frederick Borden 
had the best of the colonel in England- 
We await developments at this end

Windsor Sauce Pans.
(Covered.)

Size 14, regular 24c, Bale price 18c. 
Size 16, regular 26c, sale price 21c. 
Size 18, regular 30c, sale price 24c. 
Size 20, regular 33c, sale price 27c. 
Size 22, regular 39c, sale price 32c. 
Size 24, regular 44c, sale'price 36c. 
Size 26, regular 50c, sale price 41c.

Tea Sleepers.
Size 10, regular 22c, sale price 17c. 
Size 11, regular 25c, sale price 21c.

Tea Kettles.
Size 7, regular 75c, sale price 60c. 
Size 8, regular 85c, sale price 68c. 
Size 9, regular $1, sale price 81c.

Funnels.
Size i, regular 13e, sale price 10c 
Size 1, regular J5c, sale price 12c. 
Size 2, regular 20c, sale price 15c. 
Size 4, regular 25c, sale price 19c.

fleasures.
Size i-plnt, reg. 35c, sale price 29c. 
Size 1 pint, reg. 45c, sale price 35c. 
Size 1 qt„ reg. 55c, sale price 43c. 
Size 4-gal., reg. 65c, sale price 51c 
Size 1 gal., reg. 90c, sale price 72c.

Roast Pans.
Size 6, regular 35c, sale price 27c. 
Size 7, regular 40c, sale price 32c. 
Size 8, regular 46c, sale price 36c. 
Size 9, regular 55c, sale price 42c.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
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Yen, successful because of the real merited 
our ten different makes of

<^_PIANOS^
Come In and select yours.

H. W. BURNETT & CO,The Beaehe*.
Great preparations have been made 

for the children’s masquerade ball, 
Iwhlch takes place to-night at the Kerw 
Beach Club. The masks will be remov
ed at 10.30.

Last night saw nearly all of Kerw

9 and 11 Queen Street East.

THE MORALITY DEPARTMENT.

Editor World: Do you not think it
Beach at the tennis courts and bowling; ; •ahouit time to protest against the . 
green on account of the fine weather.1 action of the Morality Department A 
Several games were played among the called) being made the tool of the j 
members, and a thoroly enjoyable even- lord’s Day. Alliance in the matter of 

wa£ spent. the sale of^refreshments on Sunday»-
Mr Thomas Kelly of Balmy Beach L thlnk the matter Is worth iakln« i 

spent tost evening at a stag party at up, ^ lt g6ejne to me a positive out’
IV ard s Island. rage on hot Sundays, such as the

Mir. Frederic Lyonde is rapidly re- the firemen’s funeral, to say people :: 
(Covering, and was outside yesterday. Hha1, ond nnrefresbed 10The sailing race of the Beach filing Lreow-mlnded
onTamTday'tne^n60'1 ^ -anks say - Let The Working*

nla^tcTnkrht danC® &t the Plnes take9 P,S.—How a.bout forming a citizen^
Last night ' saw one of the largest '" ^sition to the LD.A-

lerowds of the season at Munro Park. Toronto, July J—__________
Lever’s Y Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is a boon to any home. It disit' 
facts and cleans at the same time.

iaBesides, Sir

I
I

MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.
for months withsuffered

troubles peculiar to women which 
gradually broke down my health and 
my very life. I was nearly insane 
with pain at times, and no human 
skill I consulted in Milwaukee could 
bring me relief.

“ My attention was called to Lydia 
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound ; the first bottle brought re
lief, and the second bottle an absolute 
cure. I could not believe it myself, 
and felt sure it was only temporary, 
but blessed fact, I have now been well 
for a year, enjoy the best of health, 
and cannot in words express my grat
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie E. Koch, 
124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis.”—$6000 
forfeit If about teat! montai It not genuine.

Such unquestionable testimony 
proves the power of Lydia E. Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound over 
diseases of women.

Women should remember that 
they are privileged to consult 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass^ 
about their illness, entirely free.

“I

When he returned the man 
effort was really

i

The Bacillus 
of Catarrh

>

PERSONAL.

Ml*# Alice Rritnell, daughter of the well- 
known bookseller, leaves for Kntrland t>7 X 
the Fkler, Dempster Llae S.R. Lake Me- 
gantle on ThurNday for two months rim 
with friend* ln Oxfordshire and Ixmdoü. ^ 

John IL C. Durham, general manager £• 
the Merchants' Fire Insurance CompMjk 
has been'suddenly called to the bedsiw* 
hi» brother. Dr. J. tt. Durham of Wt 
Pa., who baa recently undergone * 
serious operation Tor appendlcltie-

The fire would not have been ln any 
way a suspicious clrcumutance taken 
alone. Considered ln view at other 
developments it becomes a eerious 
factor. The blaze was discovered In 
some trash ln the ba®ement. Tt mi<rht 
have been at «spontaneous origin, but 
the fact remains that the basement 
premises are kept clean and no rub
bish permitted to remain long enough 
there to cause Are ln this manner.

Edwsrd Geen'a Death.
Edward Geen, the first body found 

In the basement, was said to have been

May not, as yet, have been officially discov
ered and catalogued; hut, all the same, it 
can be hunted down, and absolutely ex
terminated with

T. EATON C9»;™ Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powderl J The One Catarrh Cure that cures Catarrh 
Colds and Headache.

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieve, eczema in one 
day. 33 Cent,.

!r
Why go limping anil warning «boot y°Jj* 

corns, wben e 23-cent bottle of HdlloWV * 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give « ■ 
trial and you will not regret It.

190 YONQE ST., TORONTO

À

V

The regret of every 
sufferer after visiting 
Caledonia Springs Is 
that he did not earlier 
know of the great 
merits of thej waters 
and baths. —

1 \ ■Jz=s

i i

Good Ale
and common, impure ale cost 
about the same at your deal- 

Why pay the same for 
ale that isn’t wholesome?
era.

Why Not 
Drink the Best ?

Onr ale is pure and healthful ; 
made from pure "malt and 
hops ; brewed in absolute 
cleanliness ; fully matured ; 
does not ferment in the 
stomach like green ale.

Sold by all dealers.
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Toronto brewing 61
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432Ê WA.Murray&Co WUSD; NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

limited NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line e

THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINESteamers Chippewa, Chloora 
and Corona WILL ISSUENEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTA Second Rousing Sale of ‘Men’s Shirts at 5oc.

Regular prices double, yes two and a half times more than 50c—in other words the shirts are worth 
$1.00 and $1.25 each. We told yon the history when that first lot was placed on sale two weeks ago, so 
it’s hardly necessary to tell again the circumstances which brought about so sensational a happening. 
This second instalment of shirts is fully up to the high standard of the first offering and just as complete in 
size assortments. It may happen that a size or so is missing in some particular pattern, but he’ll be indeed 
a difficult man to Suit that can’t readily pick on some other equally pretty pattern. Out-oi town customers 
sending mail orders may confidently leave the selecting to our Mail order staff. Of course, it is adv isable 
that we know your preference lor color and pattern. Sale in the Basement Thursday. Window showing 
to-day. Here aie th<; details :

5 TRIPS DAILYShaped
Lace
Gowns

FIRST CUSS ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS TO

From New York. 
Minnetonka .. • • 
Minnehaha . .... 
Minneapolis.....

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Tonge-atreet dock (east side), at T a.m., 
•am. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., for 
NIAGARA. QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
* Hudaon River U.H.. Michigan Central 
R R., Niagara Falls Park * River B.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.K.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

..... July 26th 

..... Aug, 2nd 

. ...July 10th 
For rates of paaeage and all particulars 

apply
Denver, Colorado Springs,
Hot Springs," So"." uâkota ‘i! i‘ " '*48 25
Custer, So. Dakota ............................... Ï27S
Dendwomi, LeadvIUe, So. Dakota"!; 6205
Glen wood Springs, So Dakota ..........osas
Ogden, Salt Lake. Utah ...............

trom all stations, Toronto and 
| cept T> eat of London.
I „,!!2fketa sood, going July 17th to Slat, In. 
; : va,M for return until October 31st,

. * ^"or tickets and full particulars apply to
.......... A,,B' ”*■* your nearest Canadian Pacldc Agent, or to
.... auk. 1-t a. H. NOTM1AN,

Asst. Gcnl. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Pueblo,
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pass. Art., Toronto.

Italian Royal Mail Line.v
TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.Milt west, ex-These handsome novelties are designed 

10 shape of garment, eufficienb for bodice 
god skirt* #

Matching design outlined in

Black and Cream, Renaissance, 
Chantilly

New York, Genoa, Naples, Ales* 
andrla, Egypt, via the Azores, 

From New York.

S;'

Men’s English Cambric and American Percale Starched 
Bosom Shirts, full-sized bodies and long skirts, open 
front and open back and front, separate link cuffs, 
blue, fawn, ox-blood, black, pink and heliotrope, fancy 
stripes, sizes 14 1-2, 15. 161-2, 16, 16 1-2 ahd 17 
inches, regular $1 and *1.25 each, Thurs- n
day, each....................................

New Delaines 35c Yard,

200 pieces New French 
handsomely printed, all-wool 
rlcs, light and dark 
patterns suitable for waists, kltnon- 
as, dressing sacques, house wrappers 
and fancy dresses, 30 inches wide, 
special, per yard

Men's English Cambric and American Percale Neglige 
Shirts, soft bosoms, starched pleat, neck band and 
cuff bands, full size bodies and long skirts, separate 
link cuffs, ox-blood, blue, pink, heliotrope, navy and 
black, fancy stripes, sizes 141-2, 15, 151-2, 16 and 
161-2 inches, regular $1 and *1.25 each,
Thursday each ...........................................................

L« mharrtla •• ••
Archimède ............
Sandegn ^ ......

These vessels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New lOTK and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
•ppfz R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

TORONTO.\37
Montreal Line.

Steamers leave week days 4 p.m. (except 
Sunday). Steamers Toronto and Kingston.

Saturday to Monday Excursions.
To Charlotte. $2.50: 1000 Islands Pointa, $5.25 
Prescott, $6.75.

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line. 
Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays 7.30 p. in. Low rates for single and 
return tickets. Running all rapids.

and other elegant styles. . ,
iuin, Chenille, Braid Trimmed and 
jraid Embroidered and Appliquée. 50Silk ed

Women’s Stock Ties 25c. Skirt Supporters 121c.
The “Notfcahook,” a perfect skirt sup

porter, launders excellently, holds 
skirt and shirt waist firmly together, 
no ripping or tearing to contend 
with, special, each

Laces TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday, August 4th, 1902.

Return tickets will be issued at
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
t?, ‘I1 «tatiena In Canada and to Buffalo. 
Back Rock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Faiis, N.Y., Tort Hurou and De
troit, Mich. Good going p.m. trains Aug. 
2. All trains Aug. 3 and 4. Valid re- 
turning until Aug. 5, 1802.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Return Fares From Toronto to 

Denver, Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo,
Colo...,

Glen wood 
Colo...

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Delaines, 
faib- 

colorings, in

Women's Dainty Now Muslin Stock 
Ties, with colored edge®, dimity stock 
ties, in «potted effeoits, also all white 
fine laiwn stocks, with pretty inser
tions and turnover tabs. These var
ious lines you'll find on sale near 
main entrance, at, each

French Valenciennes, Torchon, 
Pointe de Paris,

Oriental, Pointe de Venice, Chan
tilly, Irish Point, Plauen, 

Angiasia, Honiton, Duchesse.
Silk Appliques, Allovers and Insertions to 
match
Lace Jackets, Collars, Boleros, 

Berthas, in 
Renaissance.

Irish Crochet, Pointe de Rose, 
Guipure, Cluny, Escurial, 

Honiton,
Duchesse, Chantilly, Brussels 

Point, Pointe d’Esprit, Pointe 
de Paris,

Brussels Net (Plain and Sequin
, Trimmed).

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.»

STEAMER GARDEN CITY
50 CENTS RETURN

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From 8sn Francisco—Weekly Sellings 
Throughout the Yesr.

• 12.]i • 35 •25 Pearl Headed Lace Pins, In best 
quality steel, at 10c dozen ; also gold 
coated lace pins, special, per 
dozen ................................................

Every Afternoon (Except Sunday), Leav
ing Wharf at 2 p.m.,

TWO AND HALF HOURS AT

Pern , 
Coptic

Ang. 1st 
Aug, Oth

Ribbon Stripe Chaînes, in a wide 
range of patterns and colorings, 
beautiful French materials, with 
satin ribbon Stripes, regular 65c and 
75c values, Thursday, per 
yard .............................................

.12gSilk Anchors. . for finishing tie ends; 
these are novelties alao used to trim

navy
America- Marn Anic. lfltH 

For riles of passage and all particulars 
■PPl.vPORT DALH0USIEWomen’s Pretty Watch Fobs, in fancy 

leathers, three special lines at, 7R 
each, 2pc, 50c and ....................... • i sJ

Misses’ and Children’s Footwear, Worth 
Up to $2.00, Thursday, Pair, 90c,

sailor collars, white, cream, 
and red, special, each............ •10.50 R. M. MELVILLE, 

Uanadlan Passenger Agent, Toronto.■go Pavilions, Band Stands and Swim
ming Baths have just been completed, which 
provide for an enjoyable afternoon’s outing.

Lar

Swiss Embroidered Muslins, Worth 
Up to $2.00, Thursday, Yard, 95c. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE #81.35 and $41.9t

Springs,STEAMERSle NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

............... 63 35 " 53.90
Ogden, Salt Lake, Utah 64.35 “ 54.90 
Hot Springs, South

Dakota..........................
Deadwood, South Da

kota.............. ................
Custer, South- Dakota.

108 pairs Misses' and Children's Oxford Tie Shoes, Am
erican, makes, hand-turn soles, round toe, spring 
heels, stylish and dressy, cool summer shoes. A few

Here’s news of a beautiful gathering of the finest em
broidered muslins that we import. These are most
ly sold down now to half pieces and less, that's why 
we price them so little for Thursday—white with 
black, pink and white, sky and white, black and 
white, navy and white—prices were $1.50,
Ç1.75 and $2 yard, to clear Thursday, per yard

1000 yards White Victoria Lawn, with clear India linen 
finish, fine even weave, 15c value, on sale 
Thursday, per yard ..................................................

GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDE
48.85 •« 39.95pure ale cost 

at your deal- 
the same for 

blesome 1

. • .July 26th 
. . . .Auk. 2nd 
. • . .Auk* f>th 
....Aug. 16th 
.. . Auk. 23rd

Noordam • • • • 
Slatendam . . 
Potsdam.. . ...
Ryndnm ..............
Rotterdam .....

pairs bright red slippers, with one strap, and 96 pairs Leave daily (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m.,
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

52.05 “ 43.95 
50.90 “ 43.75 

FARES IN FIRST COLUMN 
good going July 7 to 81, Aug. 1»
25 to 29, Sept. 11 to 15, Inclusive.

FARES IN SECOND COLUMN 
good going Aug. 1 to 14, 23, 24, 30,
31 and Sept. 1 to 10. Inclusive. All tickets 
valid for return until Oct. 31, 1902. Tickets 
and all Information from .7. W. RYDER, 
C.P. and T.A., northwest corner King and 
Yorge-streets.

lace and button boots, also American makes, latest 
style toes, spring heels, dongola kid, patent leather 
and red goat, all hand-turn soles—shoes sizes 8 to 
11-2; boot sizes 5 to 11, regular prices $1.25,
$1.60 and $2 a pair, to clear Thursday, pair.............

...95
22,

R. M. MELVILLE,8 H. G. LUKE,

t? Phone Main 2653. Agent. General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets. 136Non—Samples, with prices, sent on re

quest. Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.Lnd healthful.; 
re malt and 

in absolute 
Ply matured ; 
lent in the 
en ala

WA,Murfay&Co.tisM lotoiec&m^tTbronto, STR. ARGYLE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COJOHN CATT0 & SON Every Tuesday and Friday at 5. p. m. for 
Whitby, Oahawa, Bowman ville, New
castle. Every Thursday at 6 p. zn. for 
Port Hope, Oobourg, Coiborne.

SPREOKBLS LINE. Newfoundland.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
• .Anar. 2
• Auer. 14 
Auer. 23 rd
Sept. 4th

Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado- 

lalde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions 
At two o'clock

Rochester Every Saturday Night 
At II o’clock $2 Return Fare-

Home Early Monday morning.

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSEWRITES ANOTHER LETTER. S.S. Aimed» 
S.S. Sierra.. 
S.S. Aimed» 
S.S. Senoma

srs. The quickest, sa feet and beet passen
ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland la via -G01RIAYWINTEMLEIMIN6General Huiler Want» to State HI» 

View» on Brodrlek’a Charge».

London, July 22.—General Buller has 
written another letter to William 
Brodriek, the Secretary of State for 
War, in which he complains that Mr. 
Brodriek accentuated charges in the 
House of Commons which were never 
officially brought against him. and to 
which he was ordered not to reply. In 
his communication to the War Secre
tary Gen. Buller demands that he be 
allowed to state his views regarding 
Ladysmith's capability to hold out 
against the Boers.

1The Newfoundland Railway.B. R. HEPBURN, Gen'I Agent,
Gedde»’ Wharf.Phone Main 1075.

Only Six Hoar» at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

1SÔ YONGE ST. TORONTO Hamilton Steamboat Co., limited
taker.

ABEL’S ORCHESTRA (SSST) 
Will play on Modjeska to-day at 2 p.m. 

Round Trip SOo.

136THREE BARGAINS
—IN—

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANOS

K MoneyOrders NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday attir
ât 5 o'clock, connecting with Che 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC« 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

1
TI0N 3É

x\ DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parte of the world.

neonkrd a lot about 
lood many arti
ll iture and such 
| enquired into 

trunk before 
l the strictest 
construction of 
in tell you all 

every trunk 
Come to the 
goods, we will 

kin you with a 
on trunk con- 
lion. Thursday 
111 sell 31 square 
Is covered 
bound trunks, 

Lood slats,sheet 
bottom, brass 

lnd bolt, 32, 34 
k large, roomy 
kr price

Family commutation tickets, 20 single 
trips, $5.00.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a-m., 2 and 
6.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.30ip.m.

X \

R. M. MELVIIXE.MSeandS

VYAlong the Waterfront.
SUMMER RESORTS.The return of bright weather yester

day was appreciated by the steam
boat men, and it induced many people 
to patronize the boats, 
parties came

'X\ 81 John's, Nfld.CANADA’S GREATEST 8UMMÏR RESORT.
"v

Several big 
over from Lewiston, 

- Niagara Falls and Buffalo and pic
nicked at Island Park. The Niagara 
-River Line boats cam-led the

St. Lawrence
Hall

Now Open.
Accommodate 400 guests—$7000.00 spent In 
Improvements. Complete waterworks, salt 
and fresh water baths, lavatories, etc., in
stalled throughout the house. New hoard 
walk, music dally 2 p.m.; new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping pong room*, 
tennis, howling, croquet, telephone, tele
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc. Hates from 
$10.00 up.

FRANK H. NORMAN,
Manager.

CACOINA, P.Q, WHITE STAR LINE(SLIGHTLY USED)
1 Royal and United States Mall Steamera 

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:The following fine instruments by this most eminent maker have been 
on hire for short periods and are guaranteed as good as new, Money 
returned if not found entirely satisfactory upon arrival. Every 
instrument has a superb tone and perfect action. Terms of payment 
$15.00 cash with order and then $7-00 per month. Free stool and 
packing :
Gerhard Heintzman Upright Mahogany Piano with engraved 

panels ; height 4 feet 0 inches, 7J octaves, overstrung scale, double 
repeating action, ivory and ebony keys; good as new; original price 
$350; present price................................................................................................

Gerhard Heintzman Upright Walnut Piano, with carved panels; 
height 4 feet 6 inches, 7J octaves, overstrung scale, double repeating 
action, ivory and ebony keys. 3 pedals; good as new; original price 
$375; present price...............................................................................................

Gerhard Heintzman Upright Walnut Piano, with two carved 
panels and consoles; height 4 feet 7 inches; 7J octaves, overstrung 
scale, iron frame, double repeating action, ivory and ebony keys, 
revolving fall board; a very fine piano indeed; original price $400;

ni, nricA

congre
gation of Zion Methodist Church to 
Niagara Falls, and the steamer White 
Star had the scholars of North Park- 
dale Methodist Sunday School and St. 
Simon's Church Boys' Brigade to Oak
ville. The Boys’ Brigade will spend 
two weeks at camp, whk-h is pitched 
about two miles from Oakville.

Fully 400 came uip from Whitby, 
Oshawa and BowmanviMe on the 
Argyle.

The moonlight

and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.

EXCURSIONS TO MACKINAC.
One of the Company's steamers will leave 

Colltngwood 1.80, Meaford 3.45, Owen 
Bound 11 p.m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, for intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac Island, and on 
Saturdays for Intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie ONLY.

Owners of <
X SS. Oceanic.. 

SS. Majestic.. 
SS. Celtic.... 
SS. Germanic,

.July 23 
..July SO 
, Aug. 6 
.Aug. 13X t 1

Saloon rates, $75 and up: second sa
loon, third class, $40 and up; third class. 
$28 and up. Full particulars on applies- 

CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent 
Toronto.

\
ed-7. tlon to

for Ontario, 8 King-etreet east,x

KING’S ROYAL ELDER, DEMPSTERS CONORTH SHORE DIVISION.
SS. Brltanplc will leave Colllngwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m. for 
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet, 
French River and Killamey.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
City of Toronto will leave Midland at 

11.55 a.m. and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted) for intermediate porta 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p.m., 
returning leave at 6 a.m.

For tickets and full information apply lo 
all Railway Agents or the Northern Naviga
tion Company, Colllngwood.

1 \excursion
Fhilethea Bible Class of Parliament- 
sti-eet Baptist Church on the Modjes-r 
ka last night was most successful. The 
trip was enjoyed by oveir 500 members 
and their friends, who were treated to 
a pleasing musical program, rendered 
by a band, and other amusements* The 
oJub were greatly pleased -with, the 
courtesy and kindness extended them 
by Capt. Crawford aikT crew of the 
vessel. e

The Modjeska to-morrow night will 
carry the moonlight excursion of St. 
Margaret’» Church.
_I?ie employes of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company run their annual 
excursion to St. Catharines to-day on 

steamers Garden City and Lakeside, 
the congregation of First-avenue 

Baptist Sunday School go to Wilson 
Parle, N.Y., on the Argyle, leaving here 
at i.4o a.m.

of the New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated,
Accommodation let Class.
Bathing, Boating and Fishing,
Golf, Tennis. Billiards. Ping Pong, Etes, 
Rooms with Bath and En Suite,

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

». .June 26 
....July 3 
....July 10 
....July 17 
....July 24 
....July 31 
...Aug. 7 
.. .Aug. J4 
...Aug. 21 
.. .Aug. 28 
... Sept. 4 
... Sept. 11 
...Sept. 18 
... Sept. 25 
....Oct. 2

3.95 LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE ERIE .................
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANTIC -----
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE ERIE .................
LAKH MANITOBA ...» 
LAKE MEGANTIC .... 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE ERIE ...................
LAKE MANITOBA........
LAKE MEGANTIC ....

\rner Yonge 
d Agnes Streets

1 Kates Moderate.
A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr„ OWEN SOUND, ONT.$295 I

\ t

@>\of every 
| visiting 
\rlngs is 
f earlier 
e great 

I waters

MÜ8KOKA.SS. GAMPANA First-class board; rooms well furnished; 
fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm in connection. Terms, $6 to 
$8 per week Telegraph office close by. 
Dally mali and steamboat line. No con
sumptives taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka.

For further particulars as to passengeK 
rates and freight apply to

the TO THE GULF.and «S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to tiaspe, 
Perce, Summerside, Charlottetown, Pictou. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

135
of the Hemming Manufao CITY OF TORONTOemployes

Big quantities of cherries are arriv- turing Company to^Oshawaw On Sajur- 
ins daily from Grimsby Park and Jor- day night she will make her usual 
dan Beach on the steamer A J. Tymon. trip to Rochester, leaving here at 11 
The Niagara and St. Catharines steam- o’clock. 
erÎLare also bringing in much fruit.

The Lend-a-Hand Mission, gave an ' CARS ON LAKE-STKbhT.
outing at Island Park yesterday to a '
Pariy of 60 mothers and children. The In regard to 
party was in charge of Miss Hewlett railway extension on Lake-street the
8 th. ok, Crlchton- * Vitv Engineer in his fortnightly , e-
„jV, dilPPewa will carry the moon- nolnts out that Mr. Timmerman

f UrS°n, °f the AU Salnts" of thePC P U. has stated that the coin-
^««dation tomorrow night. Lny are contemplating the construe-

v )eterans of 18(>6 Association pa y f Kidlng along the north, limit
run their annual excursion to-morrow wla,rer lots, and to enable
to Brock's Monument and Niagara th, , this jt would be necessary
steamers? X‘™ Rlv*r 'ra| aoro^Lake-stree^juat

I P'aer members of M mico Method- v'"f,Rt °f,t to^thls the company 
at Island3 P^Ck001 plcnlck'"d T^erday t̂'V1object \o the street car tracks
,hAhM Vr2WS,ra wm ba on board '^^rthafthf^P^mon be

2 P"m" trlP °Ut favorably*t«>bsidered.

I he Argyle will have a busy time 
on Saturday carrying excursions. On 
that day this steamer will

CUNARD LINEMetropolitan Railway Go.
Reservations made and sailings and plans 

furnished on application.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Richmond Hill, Asrora, Newmarket 
end Intermediate Points. -ESTABLISHED 1864- 

(Never lost the life of a passenger) 
-BETWEEN-

NEW YORKaAND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL 

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Corner King and Yonge-Streets.

Taxes ed. TIME TABLE.A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.t
the proposed street GOINQ NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

l6 00 7.20 0.40 11.80
SSSf (P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 

(Toronto) (Leave) J 180 2,40 4.00 6.40 7.45
8OING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

Ne(Leavrmet f PM- P-'^P. M^P.M.PM5 
(Leave) J 2.00 a 16 4. IB 6 00 7.30

Care leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 15 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 21021 North 1009.

STEAMER White StarFriday, August 8. 
Wednesday, October 8. 
Monday, December 8.

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (oast side)dally for 
Oakville at 9.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., calling 
at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips. 
Calling at Lome Park Monday mornings at 7.45
OAKVILLE FAMILY LORNB PARK 

'lloS8 TICKETS )||risa
ATTRESS
IITAfiY."

MANCHESTER LINERS.The Municipal Taxes of the City of To
ronto for the year 1902 are due and pay
able as above, under City Bylaws Nos. 4167, 
4169 and 4170, and certain Local Improve
ment Bylaw»
Taxes are Payable at tlie City 

Treasurer’s Office, City Hall

The following are the proposed sailings: 
From Montreal.

•Manchester Commerce 
•Manchester City........

From Quebec.

will be run out of Toronto 
every Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to picnic parties, choirs, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.

A Moonlighthrld. ........... July 24 th
........... Aug. 7thfATTRESS go- auction SALES.

Qng West. Birmingham 
•Cold storage. Aug. 80thC.J. TOWNSEND8618 3J. C. Ross, W. 8. Davis, 

General Manager.Building:»' Q-neen St
But any ratepayer, by taking his or her 

■tax bill, may (if more convenient) pay the 
same at the following Branch Offices on 
the days named : 726 Queen-street EaM, ' Steamer leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east
near Broadvlew-avenue; St. Paul's Hall, ! side), dally at 9.30 a.m., excepting Mon 
Yonge-street North; College-street Fire days, at 10.30 a.m., and Saturdays, at 2 
Hall, corner Bellevue-avenuej St. Andrew’s P-ro. Return fare, Cirlmsby, 60 cents. 
Hall, Farley-avenue; Dundas-street, near For picnic rates, apply 
Queen-street; St. Alban’s Hall, Queen W., A- DAVISON, 47 Rcott-st.
near Cowan-avenue.

The City Hall and Branch Offices will be 
open from 9 o’clock a.m. to 5 o’clock p.m. 
for the first four of the special days of 
collection (Civic Holiday excepted), and 
from 9 o'clock a.m. to 7 o’clock p.m. on the 
last-mentioned special days, viz., 8th Au
gust, 8th October and 8th December.

First instalment payable from Saturday,
2nd of August, to Friday, 8th o<f August, 
both days inclusive (Civic Holiday, except-

City Agent. Accommodation for a limited number 
of passenger»

For freight, passage and other Informa
tion, apply to

It. DAWSON HARLING,
28 Wellington street E., Toronto, 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,
Montreal.

•*

SS GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACHVISIT CANADA. $1000.00 BOND FOR SALE.WILL

22.—Word was re-garment workers of the W^T' inhn Montreal, July 
ston Company, employes of Warwick ceived in the city to-day that Cardinal 
Bios. & Itutier,. Plasterers’ Union and Moran, the highest dignitary of the

Church in Australia, who has 
Rome visiting the Pope »n 

of his jubilee, would re* 
of Canada.

the real merit of The undersigned has received Instr je
tions to offer for sale by Public Auction 
on Saturday, the 26th day of July, at the 
hdnr of twelve o’clock noon, at h1s auc
tion rooms, 79 King-street east, Bond No. 
13 of the Petewawa Lumber, Pulp and Pa
per Company, Limited, being one of 
twenty-five bonds for $1000.00 each, dated 
the Jst day of January, 1001, hearing in
terest at 6 per cent., payable half-yearly, 
the principal being payable on the 1st day 
of January. 1906. which is secured by a 
first mortgage to the Toronto General 

and return, leaving the Union Station on ! Ernsts Corporation upon the property, as- 
the 9 p.m. regular train Saturday, Aug. 2nd. j sets, privilege® and franchises of the said 
returning by any regular train Monday or company.
Tuesday, or by special train leaving Kings- The said bond will be offered subject to 
ton on Monday at 7.30 p.m. a reserve bid.

"R«turn Parfl Dated this 11th day of July, S902.Return Fare S2.4& C; J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
The cheapest excursion in Canada by rail. Auctioneers.
Tickets on sale at the G.T.R. Offices, A.

F. Webster, cor. King and Yonge-«tree s, 
and from the committee—A. E. Walton, 714 
Queen East; G. S. Pearcy, 28 Bcott-street;
H. R. How son, secretary-treasurer, 110 
Wellington-place.
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T & CO.,
Catholic 
been at 
the occasion 
turn home by way

WILL SAIL SATURDAY.

AMERICAN LINE.

f Your

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

South wark.... Aug. 5 St. Louis....... Auer. 20
Philadelphia.. .Aug. 6 Philadelphia.. Aug. 27

Sl Paul ......... Aug. 13 St. Paul
I From Pier “C,H foot York St., Jersey City, 

N.J., at 7.30 a.m.
RED

EXCURSIONeet East. The C.W.A. and Canadian Road Club will 
hold their annual excursion via Grand 
Trunk Railway to Sept. 3

i’ARTMENT.

u not think it 
against the 

ep art ment (so* 
e tool of the 
the matter of 

Sundays? 
worth taking 

i positive out* 
'ch as the day 
to say people 

m refreshed ***
i arrow-minded
* World speaa 

I. F. U- f 
ing a citizens^ 
lo the L.D.A. •

Mrs. KINGSTONandLondon, July 22.—Mr.
Whitelaw Reid returned to London to
day after a tour of Scotland. They 
will sail for New York Saturday, July

f r.«tar like.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at Noon.
Kroonland...... July 28 Friesland ........Aug. 9
Zeeland............Au*». 2 Vaderland____Aug. 16

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, TS 
Broadwuy, New York. «

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

Toronto.

Eyes ecu.2d. 663For Divisible Payments, Discounts and 
Percentages see back of Tax Bills, or en
quire at City Treasurer's Office.

Do not put off payments to the last day— 
and have all cheque» “marked.” and payable 
to the City Treasurer.

Worth Appreciated.
; On Saturday last the employes of 
Hunter, Kosc & Co. held their annual 
picnic to Jackson’s Point, and, in spite 
of the torrents -of rain, a very enjoy
able day was spent by the couple of 
hundred who braved 
During the day a couple of presenta
tions ware made, the principal one be
ing a puise of gold to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Watkins, on the celebration of 
their golden wedding, the anniversary 

i being on July 12. Mr. Walking has 
! been ^ in the employ of the firm for 
over 35 years, being the oldest employe 
of the firm. The other was a fishing 
rod and tackle, presented to Mr. S. 
Mawson, secretary of the committee, 
for his able services rendered in con
nection with the picnic.

Dancing and games were indulged in, 
and a well satisfied and happv party 
arrived at home about 10.30 p.m.

In_ The World’s report of the unveiling 
or the Burns monument vestei-dav it was 
erroneously stand thmt blr. Young design
ed the statue. The designer was Em
manuel.. Hahn, brother of (iustav Hahn 
and of "Paul Hahn, cellist.

on
There is a most satisfy
ing completeness 
about our optical de
partment. -
Together with knowledge 
of the highest order our I ■' 
optician has the best of I 
scientific appliances.

If your eyesight is im- Ml 
paired consult him— F 
lie will give you every 
possible attention.
Ih having your eve-glasses 
changed ask for the “Shur- 
On" mounting.

Suckling&CaR. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.Clfy Treasurer’s Office, 

Toronto. July 8th, 1902, 133 72 Yonge-street,

1 the elements.
We have been Instructed by the owners 

to sell in detail, without reserve, the bal
ance of

TN THB SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the matter 

or the guardianship of the Infant 
Children of Robert King, deceased.

ESTATE NOTICES.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of William Lowe, late of the City of 

Toronto, in the County of Y ora, 
Clerk, Deceased.

Notice 1. hereby given, pur «tant to R. 
8. O., 1887, Chap. 110, See. 38, and amend
ing act., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said William 
L<>we, who died on or about the 21st day 
of June, A. D. 1602, are required to «end 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the executors, 

before the 1st day of September. 
1902, their names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of particular, 
of their c larme and the naturd < f the se
curity (If any) held by them, duly certi
fied. and that after the said day the ex 
ecu tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard oniy to th. 
claims of which they shall then hare no
tice.

Dated this 15th dsr of July, A. D. 1902. 
MAOLARBN, MACDONALD, SHDPLET 

A MIDDLETON,
Solicitors for the aforesaid Executors.

anas

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. TENDERS.

OOOT AND SHOE STOCK FOR SALE 
II by Tender, Belonging to the Estate 

or W. H. Haines <Sc Oo., on Premises.
1328 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Tenders at a rate on the dollar will be 
received by the Assignee, The Union Trust 
Company, Limited, for fhis stock, which 

and well assorted, and amounting, 
as per Inventory, to $14(19.44, and fittings.
$39.75.

Tenders should be addressed and de
livered to The Union Trust Company, Lim
ited, at their offices, Temple Building, To
ronto, on or before 12 o’clock noon, Wed
nesday, July 23, 1902. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Terms—$150 on acceptance of tender, and 
the balance in cash within five days there
after.

Inventory can be seen, and orders for Will Spealc at St. Onrtharliies. 
inspection of stock procured on application j T H. Lennox, Hon. E. J. Davis' op
to the Assignee. The Union Trust Company, <n th,, North York ejectionLimited, Tempi? Building,Toronto; or from P??J®T' ^ ,hi
G M. Gardner. Solicitor for the Assignee, address a. meeting of the Con-
2 Toronto-street, Toronto. | eervative Clubs of St C»t.b»on

Toronto, July 15. 1902. 5013 | Frid»-w „i«hr.

>
3 LARGE PRINTING PLANTS 

On Tuesday, July 29th, 1902( at 120 
Kin*' St. East, Toronto,
Commencing at 11 o’clock a.m.

The presses çpnslst of 1 Golding, 10 x 16, 
with fountain and steam fixtures; 1 Camp
bell Oscillator, 35% x 48, table distribution, 
4 rollers, 3 distributors, speed 12(X>; 1 Pot
ter, 25 x 35, 2 rollers, rack and cam, speed 
1800; 1 Taylor Drum, 32 x 46, rack and
cam, speed 1400; 1 Electric Mo: or, 10-horse
power; 2 Power Paper Cutters.

Also a large number of Chases, all sizes; 
Imposing Stones, Lead Cutters, Body, Job 
and Wood Type, with Stands and Cases.

Term** : Cash or credit, to suit your con
venience.

▼OTICB OF DISSOLUTION OF 
Partnership.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between the un
dersigned, as dealers in builders’ supplies, 
sewer pipes, coal and wood, general con
tracting, buying and selling of real estate 
and insurance, nt Toronto, in the County 
of York, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. 4

All debts owing to the said partnership 
are to be paid to William Maguire, the con
tinuing partner, who will carry on the busi
ness nt 191 to 195 Queen-street West and 
Dupont-street, and all claims against the 
said partnership are to be presented to the 
said William Maguire, by whom the rame 
will be settled.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of July, 
1902.

An application will be made to the Surro
gate Court of the County of York, before 
the Judge In Chambers, at the Court House 
in Toronto, after the expiration of twenty 
day® from the first publication hereof, on 
behalf ol The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, for an order appointing the said 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
guardians of Sarah Bell King and Alexan
der King, infant children of the said Rob
ert King, deceased.

Dated at Toronto, this eighth day of 
July. A.D. 1902.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION. By their Solicitor, J. F. 
Edgar.

dsinfectant Soap
It disiL-

*time.

on or
iter of the. well* 
for Lnglahd by 

S.S. Lake Me- 
r (i months visit 
• ind London.
L iai manager ot 
[ranee Company* 
o the bedside ol 
Niam of wVjj very

RYRIE BROS.,
83JEWELERS,

Cor. YonK.-Adelalde Sts . 
TORONTO

351
W. F. MAGUIRE, 
ALFRED MAGUIRE.In thi* Surrogate Court yesterday morn

ing Mrs Amv Margaret Roxburgh, widow 
of the late John Maxwell Roxburgh, who 
lied on May 13, made application for pro
bate of the" will. Roxburgh left an estate 
valued r.t $2000.

Lb-rgone a 
ndiettie. A number of tourists at the Union Depot 

yesterday, on their way down from Pene- 
tang, expressed themselves as well pleased 
with tfie kind treatment given them at (he 
A>ig hotel. The Penetang Hotel Is a favo
rite.

L>ming about you* 
le of HOllowaZ • 
tern? Give It ■ 
ret It.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool 
■mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing 
tu eoual it; sent all over tt« world. ed

r
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This wqrld is full ot sounds, bub 
many of them are discords. 
One of the great problems of the 
age is to first dissect, then classi
fy and combine these sounds into 
harmony and music. In the ac
complishment of this the

“Morris”
Piano

has proven the most remarkable 
success of the music-producing 
world. The entire realm of 
science and art has been laid 
under tribute in production of an 
instrument that combines the 
highest points of excellence^ 
known in piano construction. 
This explains its wonderful suc
cess and popularity.
Particulars of price, terms, etc., 
furnished upon request.

The.Weber 
Piano Co.,
276 Yonge St., Toronto.

Aftents for Morris, Feild, Rogers 
Co., Limited, of LlstoweL
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St. Jacobs Oil Horn Fly OilQUEENSLANDERS LIKE US.BiE$ HOPE Of ESCAPE Visitors Have Grand Opinion of Oar 
Country and. Patriotism.

French-Canadians Are Regarded By a 
Missionary as Soldiers of 

the Pope.

Dr. T. H. Morgan of Gymple,Queens
land, ejcoompa.ii led by his wife and her 
dater. Misa Kennedy, together with 
C. W. Grant end Mrs. C. H. Grant 
of Hobart, Tasmania, arrived In 'he 
otty yesterday en route on a tour thru

Defeat the American Ship Combine 
By Subsidizing a Cana

dian Line. Conquered Pain Keeps flies off animals, 
Kills vermin,
A splendid disinfectant.

V

romCanada, and are registered at the Pal
mer. The party have Just come direct 
from Queensland and Intend seeing the 
centres of Interest In Eastern Canada, 
thence sailing for England to be pre
sent at the coronation.

Interview by a World representative 
Dr. Morgan, who is a bright conver
sationist. chatted freely on the re
sult .of his observations In the west- 

London, July 22.—The House of em portion of this country, which he 
Commons Committee, appointed to en- and his lady companions have Just

traversed. “Indeed," he remarked, “It 
is only dawning upon us now the tre
mendous extent of country you have 
here. We were very much Impressed 
with the fine lands we passed thru 
from Calgary eastwards. The Rockies 
were a grand sight, and from a farm
ing standpoint we cannot deny that 
our eyes have been wonderfully open
ed by what we have seen, especially 
In the Manitoba district, 
peats there, we learned, were Immense 
on all sides.”

Speaking of things In Australia the 
doctor stated that they were some
what unsettled Just now owing to the 
indefinite shape of the tariff. They 
are endeavoring now to arrange a. 
suitable tariff during the absence in 
England of Premier Barton, but whe
ther they will succeed or not is very 
questionable. The tariff enforced on 
the occasion of the Commonwealth 
about a year ago was satisfactory to 
some classes of industry, but detrl- 

If the drought was 
not alleady broken in Australia it 
would be a terrible thing for that 
country. When he left it was having 
a very serious effect. Thousands of 
sheep were dying, and it was now a 
grave question whether the 
would not meet a similar fate.

“I need hardly say that the patriot
ism of Australia is equal to that of 
Canada,’V he said, "as we have stood 
side by side with the Canadians In 
defence of the Mother Country, and 
are willing to do so again."

Dr. Morgan spoke of the necessity 
for faster transportation facilities be
tween Canada and Australia, and pra- 
dtcted that this country would yet be 
the great granary of the world, or 

LORD BBRESFORD’S suggestion, at any rate of the English-speaking
people.

BIBLE, THEREFORE, REQUIREDSHOULD HAVE 22-KNOT STEAMERS 50 YEARS- Sold I» Can» (with directlont)—
QUART, each, 25c.i dot.. $2.70. GALLON, each. Me.; 4 dot.. $3.30

BY EXPRESS OR FREIGHT AT PURCHASERS' EXPENSE.
ADELAIDE and 

* JARVIS STS.

Proceedings Yesterday at the Ses
sions of the Methodist Summer 

School—Open Air Meeting.

Testimony of Senator Drummond 
Before the House of Commons 

Committee.

TORONTO.WM. RENNIEAsk your dealer, 
er send direct to

25 AND 50 CENTS.SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FIAt the morning session of the Metho
dist Young People’s Summer School 
yesterday, Rev. Prof. McLaughlin 
continued his course of study on -he 
book of Luke, and in the main hall 
afterwards Rev. P. Villard, M.A., prin
cipal of the French Methodist Insti
tute, spoke on French mission work, 
and In the evening continued the sub
ject at an open air meeting on the 
grounds of the university. According 
to the professor the results of mission 
work should not be Judged by attend
ance at meetings at religious services, 
for there were many influences which 
sought to prevent French-Canadlan 
Catholics from attending. Generally 
speaking French-Canadian Roman 
Catholics wiho turned Protestant were

quire Into the question of steamship 
subsidies, was in session to-day and 
examined Senator G. A. Drummond of 
Montreal. Mr. Drummond said that 
he had arrived at the conclusion, from 
recent developments of American ship
ping cogklnee, that the land line prac
tically controlled the situation» and 
that the ocean lines were merely ad
juncts. At first sight It would appear 
that the purchase of a number of old 
British steamers by the American 
combination could be remedied by 
building new boats. But he believed 
that, if this was done by a new or
ganization, it could be made unprofit
able by the Americans, who, by means 
of thru bills of landing from the pro
ducing centres, could control freights 
as well as a considerable portion of 
the passenger traffic.

He believed that the only hope of 
escape from the control of the Ameri
can shipping combine lay thru Can
ada. Therefore, he advocated a speedy 
up-to-date service of twenty-two knot 
steamers between Great Britain and 
Halifax, Instead of New York. Such 
a line ought to be subsidized to the 
extent of 1300,000 ($1,500,000) to £400,- 
000 ($2,000,000), yearly tor ten years, 
half payable by Great Britain and 
half by Canada. Thereafter, he be
lieved, If Judiciously managed, the line 
would be self-supporting. It would 
be advantageous to both countries to 
cement the trade between Canada and 
Great Britain.

Go!VTHE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD erwii

Y
MiOFFICES:

20 King Street We»t.
415 Vonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade Fast, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing. «A
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>of the poorest clajsa, financially, but 
many of them were living examples 
of what a Christian life should be. 
He recited several 
such converts
tormented by their neighbors 
ostracized by old triendis dice this was 
a hindrance to the work of evangeli
zation. in consequence oil this work 
among the French-Canadians was more 
difficult than that among the Indians 
or in China., He said Protestant mis
sionaries were frequently subjected to 
gross misrepresentation. Many French- 
Canadians really thought they saw the 
devil when they saw a Protestant 
minister. The colporteurs were the 
special subject of dislike, ana the 
priests told the people that It they 
looked at their feet they would see 
only two toes—the cloven hoof. The 
professor said it was a common thing 
for the priests to Intimidate their 
parishioners, stating how one woman 
was told that If she read the Bible 
she would be separated from her hus
band within a year.

Poor View of French-Canadlan.

i
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We carry in stock for immediate shipment :
PIÛ LEA D (any size pig)
BLOCK LEAD 
BAR LEAD

It will pay you to get our quotations before purchasing

LEAD WIRE 
LEAD PIPE 
RIBBON LEAD
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at V 
TradtiTHE ACanada Metal Co., JSLw Vsl
to-da 
mlnlt 
221%. 
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Do You Realize What 
a Million Means 7

London, July 22.—The conference of 
the colonial Premiers to-day discussed 
ship subsidies from the double stand
point of the economical carriage of 
goods, amd combatting the subsidy 
policy of foreign governments. Noth
ing of a definite character, however, 
was accomplished.

Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beres- 
ford told the committee that he did not 
favor faceting trade by means of 
bounties. He objected to subsidies,but 
attached the greatest Importance to 
Great Britain owning a mercantile 
marine containing vessels of great 
speed and favored postal subventions 
for the encouragement thereof.

Lord Beresford suggested that the 
government build 24 knot liners, and 
allow the companies to work them, rhe 
government sharing In the profita

MAJOR G. A. STIMSON,
60%

LADRONE LEADERS LOOSE.QUESTION OF INTERFERENCE. It a man were Able to save Ten Dol
lars a dny for every one of the three 
hundred And eixty-fiv; fay* in a year 
to accumulate One Mir-ion Dollars 
it would takehim just T^.rv Hundred 
and Seventy-four Years.

This will glvo you a slight idea of 
what a million means.

HUDSON’S DAY SOAP has been 
lined and it* used by million* of sat isfied 
people iti Great Britain and elsewhere.

It was a honechold word when the 
present generation were toddlers.

It In a DRY SOAP, consequently 
when you buy soap you get soap, every 
particle in every packet having a 
cleansing value.
i It saves what It Is used upon, the 
person who uses it and the purse.

These are a few 
sidération when 
■oap.
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3“The French-CajiadLaji," he added,

“does not know much; he 1s brought 
up In a church where Ignorance Is a 
blessing, and most of them cannot 
read or write. There Is another 
danger lurking In tills flair country of 
ours, for French-Canadians are coming
Into Ontario and very soon they will behalf of the Canadian Niagara Power 
have covered the province, and the day 
they obtain the majority is the day
that this province will have to fol- pany, in connection, with 
low the same line as France, as Spain agreement with the latter company, 
and all Roman Catholic countries which General Hayes, Buffalo; J. J. Albright,

& “ ÆïTSÆK Buffalo; General BIsseU, ex-Fostmas- As cabled to the Associated Pres, 
French-Canadlan Roman Catnolles the Vu-General of the United States, re- I11®!/“L’L.Ll “ nr/n the
arefto* bTcomie good cltSeiu?”'6 ** th<y ï>resentwl the Ontario Power Com- ]Lad^‘ ^Î^ M^nMoT^Feli- 

mwclt ze"8’ pany, and Z. A. Lash, K.C.; E. R. zardo, and 50 of their followers, was
. TT . _ .Payne, Miller Lash, W:. R. Rankin, organized in Cavite Province. Twelve
f. the pre®înce * Englishmen. Wallace xesbltt, A. Munno Grier, ap- hundred constabulary, commanded by 

Canadians penned tor the Canadian Niagara Captain Baker, moved last Thursday
Tt-hllTT say,thft there was not.i- PcnveT company. The Queen Victoria at daylight, forming a complete angle- 
themwtoLth^t t>wS«ndénUt TTTOT Park Commissioners were represented shaped cordon, covering 60 square 
themselves It was el different. b j w Langmuir and Supertnten- miles. Patrol launches guarded the
£ZlCh:Csnadta,nS WT of th“ dent James Wiïon. rivers, and It was expected to close
Pope, and while such soldiers were The Canadian Niagara Power Com- the cordon last Saturday. The entire 
tubL m£îre„^at,2>Ut ?n<ÙJrmtd?rthe pany asked that before the new toale populations of the towns and 

R™. nmmb'er i>f French-C.ma- agreement LhP other concern was farms were to be included In the con-
r ,n"th missionary ef- ratlfied they should be heard, centration movement. When complete 

the English-speaking churches end should be furnished with full par- the I.odrones were to have been ar-
tlculars as to the proposed works of rested and the others were to have 

Oin om the Ontario Power Company, so that .been released.
old Parliament build.ngis apd the old thelr engineers might know if the new The cordon encompassed the leaders 
rort- ; w orks would Interfere with the flow and many of their followers. The lat-

open Air Meeting. I0f water to the intake of the Cana- ter, when trapped, made a series of
The evening meeting in the open air ,djan company's works. | breaks to escape. The constabulary

^ u rv* ntt^flG «tnnp frtilrrL lnferest,n8r>to. <"very one at-I j. W- Langmuir explained that by withstood the first attacks, ki-lling 14
tornado showers of pumice stone Ieil ; tendance. Nearlv nil th* temporarv ian agreement in 1809 the monopoly of and 'capturing 15 men. The Ladrones 
In Southeast Baltimore. In the yard of seating accommodation was- occupied, the Canadian Company was done finally massed together, under cover

Albemarle-street. and the Pto<* wa« splendidly illumln- away with. Immediately the Queen of the darkness, and forced their way
: . . , fell' iated wlfh fms. Victoria Park Commissioners entered thru a weak spot in the cordon, near

more than a bushel of parucies i u, | Rev. G. S. Clendennln of tlhe Mont- !int0 an agreement with the Ontario Da farm as, killing one and wounding
each about the size of a pea. Residents real conference presided, and after I Company, giving them the right to one of the constabulary. The latter 
on neighboring streets had the same prayer Introduced Rev. P. Villard,who take water from the Welland River, captured the papers and effects of the

, nn mi re stone continued Ms discourse upon the mis- and lead it to the park, where they had leaders, and destroyed quantities of
enCît n the nhenomenon has sion® among the French-Canadians. a right to develop power under the supplies.•n this region, and the ph He gave a review of the work carried banks surrounding the park, and then

aThfniXice when emshed. has a mil-'0",1" thp of whloh he !® Prlnp!" to lead it thru the park to Table Rock
l_Tl\e ’n^, i, if suggested that it pal Jn Preparing young men for mis- H<)Use to the power house, to be con-

phuricodonand it Is S^e*act|ve yol- eion work, and went on to point out structed in the gorge below the Falls.
may nave oiown uv investigate that there was a great field for labor In the early part of this year the (the steamship Primus of Hamburg,
toe matter !ln spreading knowledge of the Bible Ontario Company asked for the prl- whioh, with 185 passengers on board,
toe matter.___> | among the French-speaking close of viiege (>f taking water at Dufferin

ACCIDENT ALI.Y KILLED. ' our community. Island, also In addition to that from the
1 Rev. Dr. Sutherland, returned mis- (Welland River. The Commissioners

July 22.—James «denary from Japan, followed with a were agreeable to this on certain con-
brief address upon mission work ln dirions. It is for the government to
that country. ratify this agreement, if they think it I fcerday morning, say that 96 of those ,

Wilkes-Barre Coal Company’s Sugar- j Rev. Mr. MrLean was afterwards v.m not lead to any injury of the wh9 were on board that vessel at the
colllerv was accidentally shot heard in an entertaining and Inst rue- works of the Canadian Niagara Power Mme of the disaster are missing,

x, Tones five address upon the work in Maul- Company,
and killed to-day by trying to toba and the Territories, and inci- ; The representatives of the Canadian
also a deputy Jo a when dentally spoke of the remarkable de- Company wished it to be understood
take a cartridge 1d , „y discharg- velopment In that, section of Canada that they did not want to interfere
“Ie ,Vas on1 àybridga 40 during the past thirty year®, and the with the rights of the other company.

and the bullet struck him Immense scope for still greater de- jThe company’s engineers, however,
yards Away, a dled in a few velopment in the future. , said the new works might interfere I
near the ne Some Interruption. iwlth theirs. Before anything definite
mmu es. Strange noises were wafted thru the was done, he asked for a hearing be-

stilly air during tile meeting from fore the Park Commissioners,
amidst the foliage In near locality, ! On behalf of the Ontario Company,

Baltimore, Md.. July 22.—William which seemed to some as an attempt z. A. Lash held that the Canadian 
Binger died to-day, at his home, near to interfere with the progrès® of the : Company was not interested in this 
Westphalia, from the effects of bee meeting, but notwithstanding them matter, which was an agre ment with 
stings, fir was returning home from the speaking went steadily on- The the Ontario Company ajid the Com- 
his work last Tuesday, when his horse sounded Like so many harsh jmJssioners. Wallace Nesbitt, for the
trod into a nest of bees and he was ebullitions from a worn-out bugle, but Canadian Company, asked that the 
frightfully stung. H- was a prosper- the speakers were not emlbarrasised by ,matter be referred back to the Com- 
ous farmer. them ln the least, and spoke on as missioners, before whom they wished

tho they had been subjected ere that to be heard-
harry BARNUM DEAD. to many a discordant note in the scale Acting Premier Harcourt asked If

---------- of life. there was any chance whatever of the
West Superior, Wis., July 22.—Harry ------------------------------- Canadian Company’s works being in-

Ba.rnum. aged 75. of Bridgeport, Conn., ST VINCENT STILL SHAKING» jured by the proposed change, and sug-
purchasing agent for Buffalo Bill, was --------- grated a friendly settlement.
found dead of heart failure at a local Kingstown, Island of St. Vincent, Mr Rankin, ln answer, complained
hotel to-day. He was a relative of Monday, July 21.—There was another that Information furnished in the On-

Police Court Record. the late P. T. Bamum. terrific earthquake here at 1.10 o’clock tario Company’s p,aP«.toe
The dTth ^cuîrer evenly on bj TrïPXt^ |c—In a day or so.

rdsr^^yT/nÆ^ai He l8 generally correct, though he

"»? «=.".’BjSâîsr’.aas’ïïriiwïïss~ »„?»*«\ss,*z>r,«
X toeri^fl pnto eaTwaBs romtodëd ^ille and William Kennedy of Ham- anticipate a tidal wave.---------  j^alfy large stock of these choice

for a week. Lilian Hasaltine plead 3d *'ton* KtnsrAton Olrt Boy*. g^rKrds, which will maKe^tnc . _
guilty to the theft of a satchel and --------1---------------- ~ The C.W.A-and Canadian Road Club sweltering humaJilty rejoice g -
•fS from Mrs. Paitterson and an urn- Although the medicine business wm hold their annual excursion to ferv-d. as they, are, at vne x J 
brella from Mrs. Counsel!, and was re- ghould, above all, be carried on with the .Kingston over the Civic Holiday, leav- price of twenty-three
mandod for sentence. Mrs. Ann J. utmost conscientiousness and sense of ing Toronto on the 9 p.m. G.T.R. re- I_
Robinson, a feeble old woman, was „.qIlotl9ihilitv the unfortunate fact Is gular train on Saturday. The com- 
cent down for 00 days for vagrancy, . ^ y tltiere so much hum- mittee Have arranged the exceedingly ,
and Mrs. Sarah Jones and John Teefe, that in no otuer is uic. = so mucu aum return, with the I
two disorderlies, got $1 and costs or bu?iSf°ÎV ^ d/d Grand Trunk Railway, and It 1» anticl- |
30 days each. William Holland, a deck sick and their relatives are traded upon pated that the Klngson Old Boys and 
hand, who deserted the steamer m the most shameful manner; unpossi- thf,,r friends w|il turn out in force
Chippewa at Lewiston, was sent down hie cures are promised; many prépara- tQ v)s)t the Limestone City. As Mon-
for 30 days. Charles Butson, for steal- lions are abso lutely worthless, and some dny Auig 4 |s a]g0 Kingston’s Civic
ing a purse and $4 from W. F. Kit- are positively dangerous to health. Holiday, a big program of games has
Chen, was given six months In the Cen- As a consequence, all proprietary been arranged, and two games of bise- 
tral Prison. John Shields, for oh- j: regarded with suspicion ball will he played between the Royal
structlng the police, was fined $5 with- ^,p"eg„a thego^dsufier Canadians and St. Clement Baseball

Saut costs.- ££ t™a°byad^P ’ g Clubs of Toronto and the Kingston
For these reasons we announce that rurT 

our proprietors are the principal share
holders in

at JJ
28 toBroke Thru the Cordon of the Yan

kee Constabulary.
2,' fcPower Companie* at Niagar» Fall» 

Want Their Rights Defined.
1

I An
hadManila, July 22.—Montallon and Feli- 

zardo, the Ladrone chiefs, have broken 
thru the constabulary cordon ln Ca
vite Province and have escaped to the 
mountains. A number of Ladrones 
were killed In earlier attempts to force 
the cordon.

<The Ontario government was waited day, 
droll 
and 
■with 
list 1 
show 
still

upon yesterday by two deputations onA
The E lectric

Cru RRêWT
Company and the Ontario Power Com-

the new the
Ilkel.v
carrym With Electricity for lighting the house, 

and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lusts
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11 •with
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LeCARDINAL LEDOCHOWSKI DEAD *1.01
day

YOnly Two Cardinale Appointed By 
Plue IX. Survive. No

•e ml
$36fâÊÊti

not U atrlotaro. 
Prevents ConUgloo.

|S1the Evans OhemicalOo. 
iflEpiNOINNATt, 0. BH 

Ü.6.A.

CURE YOURSELF THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LMM
Rome, July 22.—Oa-rdinal Ledochow- 

eki, Prefect of the Congregation of the 
Propaganda of the Roman Church, 
died this morning, after a long illness.

Cardinal Ledochowski was born at 
Cork, Oct. 29, lj£?2, and was a descend
ant of an i Mds troue Polish family.

The Pope, on learning of Cardinal 
Ledochowski’s death, was greatly dis
tressed, and exclaimed: “A valiant 
fighter for the church and religion has 
gone. His memory be blessed.” The 
Pontiff then knelt and prayed for the 
repose of the cardinal’s soul.

With Cardinal Ledochowski’s death 
Cardinals San Stefano and Parocchi 
are the only surviving cardinals creat
ed by Pope Pius IX.

Cardinal Ledochowski was out deriv
ing as usual yesterday ev.ening. When 
his valet entered his room at 9 o’clock 
this morning the cardinal had a sud
den paralytic stroke, and succumbed-

It is thought that Cardinal Vincenzo 
Vannutelli (Bishop of Palestrina and 
Aircih Priest of the Liberian Basilica), 
will probably be appointed Prefect of 
the Congregation of the Propaganda, 
in succession to Cardinal Ledochowski.

•HrOffice and Showroom», 
Corner Bepl&nade and Scott Street».

Who Succeed» Col. Bruce In Com
mand of Royal Grenadier».

«nnmi
ferret!
mon.

Use Big G for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes.

Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
Sold toy Druggists, 

for SI .00, or 3 botttos, S2.75. 
Circular sent on request.

i- SHOWER OF PUMICE STONE Ins

The Telephone foiled
contli
rellenFell In Baltimore During the Recent 

Tornado. if hr*
the (\ 
(B.R.T 
sc* le.

has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling ef 

goods from distant points.
The travelling salesman found this 

out long ago. Others' are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

Baltimore, July 22—It has Just be- 
'come known that during last Sunday’s JEALOUSY THE CAUSE.

Harrisburg, Pa.. July 22.—William 
Filer, a steel worker, shot and killed 
his wife, Clara Filer, and Harry Ben
nett, a machinist, to-day. at Steelton, 
near here. The Filers and Bennett 
boarded at the same house Aid It is 
alleged that Filer was jealous of Ben
nett’s attentions to his wife. The 
murderer escaped, and is still at large.

BRUTAL OFFICER SUSPENDED.

A d
tlon ! 
mnd . 
This 
heavy 
finiahi 
been 
»nd v 
ere t 
Chien 
erectf

;

William Duffy, on

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

Lon-
IPnrki
flUOtfij

NINETY-SIX MISSING.

122.—The oourt-Hamburg, July 22.—The survivors of Washington, July
martial, which tried Major Edward F. 
Glenn, Fifth Infantry, on charges of 

: administering the water cure to na
ttas cut in two and sunk by the tug tives of the Philippines, or perrntt- 
Hansa of the Hamburg-American Line,, ting It to be done, found him guilty 
on the River Elbe, between Blankenese ; and sentenced him to one months sus- 
and Nienetedten, at 12.30 o’clock yes- ! pension o< duty and a fine of $oO.

M.i
li
toPORTERDEPUTY tin
IT

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
Thompson, a deputy at the Lehigh and

-Y IVOVERDUE STEAMER ARRIVES.

San FVanclsco, Cal., July 22.—The 
long overdue French barque Brenn, 
upon which there has been some specu
lation, the rate of Insurance reaching 
35 pee- cent, is at last In port from 
Newcastle, England, having arrived 
with a cargo of 3975 tons of general 
merchandise. The Brenn, according 
to Oapt. Brette’s report, was off the 
port for ten days, most of the time 
in a dead fog. She hag previously 
been delayed by adverse winds.

o,
H<
TràSONG WRITER DEAD.

There is no better tonic 
than good porter. 
CARLING’S PORTER 
has a reputation of over 
sixty years i and every 
bottle keeps up that 
good name.

1 hi!Chicago. July • 22—William T. Bry
ant, writer of songs and sketches, and

______ well-known ln vaudeville stage. Is
Pretoria, July -22.—Genferals Botha dead at St. Joseph's Hospital of con

sumption. He was 50 years old.

n
LaBOTHA AND DELAREY DEPART. Hr
Tr
MChand Delarey, with their secretaries, 

left here yesterday for Cape Town, ('SANTOSS WILL FLY.
’ten route to Europe. General Dewet . _

will accompany them ln their journey New York, July 2——Sa_ntoe Dumont, 
to the coast. The date of their return the aeronaut who is scheduled to make

a series of airship ascensions near New 
York, was a passenger on the Kron- 
prlnz Wilhelm, which arrived to-day.
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DIED FROM BEE STINGS. from Europe has not been definitely 
fixed.PERILOUS HONEYMOON TRIP.

Excursion to California
O th W 1 a U Very Well Satisfied.

i/1 T,."r r-r k srs ™ Æsas„r“ru„r,:.
cT Jng and ret^îL via âll dte" Anatoly was raining, which slightly 

d turning via all dir gave a damper to the enjoyment, other-
•î, 1-. 14.h ... -wise everything was satisfactory, and
tickets^ vrifi be^sold at sirtgle M ^ ttSSTSt t _______________________________________

Ut^' 1 ° * I Harvey, B'uffalo Street Railway, had f g ■*
The Wabash Is the short and true arranged for their comfort and trana- S -1

pinest pc-rtatlon to Buffalo. _____ | 1 P S?

This «uccrasful snd hlghlr popular ™s>*fl,- ‘f ]j
employed ln th. OtiUn.ntal HospltilS bfll-™| =3 |
Bnst.n, Joberl, Vrlpssa. snd others. comMnos dl o g - 
tb. desld.rata to he sought la a medlcissof tae An 
kind sud eurpneste thing hiibertoemployte.
THERÂPION No.Jîf |
la s remarkdbl> short time, oiteti » few ds>»oBiy -- ■
remores ell discharges from th* urinary ergsnS.I* e . <■ ■
superseding injections, the use of w,llleb#do« trre- 6 l 
parable barm by laving the foundation of etrteture ^ - 
and other terino* diseases. __ ^THERAPION No.2|s
for impurity of the viwod. scuivj, pimnl*», ,PH^» £ 
blotches, pains and-swelling of the iSdarysymptomr^ut.rbsumatism.andall disessee ^
for which it has been too much a fsebio" * •

Durhnm Old Buys.
A very interesting meeting of the ,,„uon purifi-. th. wh..i. ijritem through j

Executive Committee of the Durham blood,and thoroeflily «Ueinsissererg poiso , s
Old Boys was held at the residence matter from :h.imdr. , ry Br
of Mr. E. Fielding last evening, to ; THERAPiOI* l»0i vgl
complete the arrangements for the de- ! (J,,"u”ai..u.ti.......
monstration to be held in the grounds ne.., «nd ail tu. di.tre.sing co'^s“'îc,altbr e 8 
of Dr. Hoskin, Rosedale, on the Civic earl)- error, ”“M-ill I 
Holiday. All the committees reported n,u„, vv.d.rCl.d. »! I

It is expected that a very s nirVM1' , -Jit 8
interesting gathering of the Durham TMEKArlVI»
Old Boys and Girls of the city and cLraUu »nd /ajffîrisSî», .««oIJ*
a very large number of their friends ÎMo'hofthîîhroiuumboîitr.quir,d.».,dnb.nieKg' 
from the county will take place. Tr. v Kut. "inch u a ucimlir of * —

Sold by Lyman Bros * Co., Uaitw» 
Toronto.

SpecialLondon, July 22.—The Dally Mall 
says that a small covered sailing 
craft, 16 feet long, arrived at Dover 
last night. The occupants of the boat 
were a man by the name of Bradley 
and his wife, who are said to be mak
ing a honeymoon trip from Nova 
Scotia. Bradley said they had 
countered some rough weather, but the 
boat stood It splendidly. The 
proceeded to Antwerp.whence they will 
■sail to London.
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route to the above points, 
equipped passenger trains in America. 
Full particulars from any R. R. Agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passen
ger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

More Death* Than Last Tear.
report Dr. Bryce ’ hhnt 

tlon
prt-hcT 
ment* 
the f 
marks 
turbac 
are tie 
have

In his monthly
states that for the month of June the 

,, ; deaths reported from all localities ln
the province were 1795, as compared 

A Pleasing Smoke. with 1608 for the coresponding month
There Is an aroma about the Granda« last year The deaths from contagious 

cigars that renders them extremely diseases last month were, 
pleasing to those who appreciate a 32, diphtheria 20 measles 10 whooping 
first-class article. The price, too, Is cough 10. typhoid 16 tuberculous 
low considering their general excel- wLe: Scarlatina 12.

____________ I diphtheria 34, measles 25, who ping
Coal to last. Coal to cough 2, typhoid 14, and tuberculosis

Old Probe Say* “Hent.”
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\% 'c Atlantic City Excursion.
Three more delightful seashore ex

cursions, July 25, Aug. 8 and 22, via 
Lackawanna Railroad, thru the Dela- 

Water Gap, $10 from Buffalo; $6 
from Elmira. Good on all trains and 
for 15 days returning. Stop-over at 
Philadelphia, thru sleepers. For re
servations. time of trains, etc., write 
Fred P. Fox,Division Passenger Agent, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

willThe Kingston committee 
special excursions to the Thous

and Islands at greatly reduced rates. 
Full particulars can be found on re
ference to the advertising column»

fi
6

”°te'S “John Collins”

Paving Injunction Continued.
Mr. Justice Lount made an or 1er 

yesterday morndng continuing the In
terim injunction secured by William 
Allen, end the Constructing & Pav
ing Co., which will prevent the Forest 
City Paving Co. from beginning work 
on the asphalt paving contracts se
cured by that company. City En
gineer Rust has filed an affidavit in 
connection wtitii the case In which h= 
declared that the roadways are beyond 
repair and have been In a dangerous 
condition for scene time. Mr. Rust be- 

that the quality of the Cali-

31
ware»HIRAM WALKER & SORS ; Trip to England.

The Elder-Dempster Line Is becom
ing a great favorite with the public 
for the simple reason that their rates 
are very moderate and the accommo
dation and general equipment of their 
steamers the latest. The twin-screw 
steamer Lake Champlain sails from 
Montreal for Liverpool July 31.’ For 
full particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 

Manager, 80 Yonge-street,

e

VLIMITED
which will, we are sure, be an ample 
guarantee of the truth of every repre
sentation made concerning

BTo appreciate a Collins, you must first 
Acquire,with infinite pains, a burning thirst. 
Pour out three fingers of Club Old Tom Gin, 
Flavor with lemon, then put sugar in,
Mix in a glass, holding generous measure, 
Fill up with Soda, and imbibe at leisure.

ed

Prothe Thing That's Wonted.—AJust
pill that acts upon the stomach and yet Is 
so compounded that certain ingredients of 
It preserve their power to act upon the In
testinal canals, so as to c’^ar them of ox- 
rrctn, the retention of which cannot but 
he hurtful, was long looked for by the 
medical profession. It was found ln Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which arc the re
sult of much expert study, and are scien
tifically prepared as a laxative and an al
terative in one.

safe aIRON-OX nt#-

<OÆ t.V r.
hsttan 
of the 
on a r

lievPB ___________
fonda asphalt to be supplied by the 
Forest City Paving Co. conforms wlto 
the specification*, and that the pav
ing of Spadina and Fern-avenues 
should be gone on with at once.

will be proceeded with next Tuee-

“Club“ Old Tom is the only Old Tom to use 
for making a Perfect John Colline.

Boivin, Wilson 4 Co.. Montnial, Distnibutess.

TABLETS Western
Toronto. sssiisaa u/ /Pleasant a* syrup; nothing equals If as 

Is Mother 
The great-

la dolThe Iron-ox Remedy Co.. Ltd.
Walk.rvUlo, Ont.

ft worm medicine; the name 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator.
est worm destroyer of the age.

Th«? Qj
cape
day
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IMPROVED ELECTRIC
BELT

ONLY $3

The finest Electric Belt in the world is what I 
offer you. My improved Belt is superior to any 
made. It is not charged in vinegar. It gives a 
stronger current of electricity than ir possible with 
any “vinegar belt.” It is guaranteed for three years. 
One does for eight persons. It cures Rheumatism.

ess. Dyspepsia, Losses. Debility 
1. I am practically giving this splendid 
trial, as the price has been put at tho 

possible figure, so that it is within the easy 
of everybody. Our prices are from 13.00. 

nothing at all to pay till you

other

Weak Back. Nervousness 
and Varicocele 
Belt away on 
lowest 
reach
and there is 
are cured.

We send absolutely free to every person writing 
us our beautiful Illustrated Medical Book and the best 
Electric Belt on trial. We offer a better article at a 
lower price than any other, and all writing us receive 
immediate and skilful treatment

What we oflfcr you is this: Our Medical Treatise 
Free, together with our Best Belt, on fair trial. Re
member, our Belt is positively guaranteed to be the 
strongest mad* and it will cure you. Write to-day. 
It costs nothing to try it.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
2368 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.
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Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

Account» of small sum» reoelre our special 
attention. One dollar and upwards taken 
on deposit.SAVINGS NATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANYil GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
11 For full particulars apply to

A, M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Double ValueA SAFE V 

DEPOSIT BOX 
FOB $3.00 

PER YEAR 
«"-..UPWARD

Schlitz beer costs twice as much as com
mon beer to brew.

The materials are the most expensive. We 
spend fortunes on cleanliness. Even the air 
that cools the beer is filtered, so no germs 
cân get to it. We age the beer for months 
so that it cannot cause biliousness. And 
every bottle is sterilized after it is sealed.

Yet Schlitz beer and common beer cost 
you alike. Which will you ask for?

BUTCHART & WATSONInterest allowed at 81 per cent per 
annum, paid or compounded half- 
yearly. Prompt aiid courteous st
ation to large or small______________

[ACCOUNTS TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT: Majestic Building.........................

managers Douglas, Lacey &Co.

Sound in vest mei)fa paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Informât!

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson t. J. West.

TO. better yet. Hold for better prices. Pqy 
no attenition to reactions. Buy B. and U. 
ou every little dip. Al«w> buy P.O., mar
gin it below par and don't think of taking 
profita under 110. Buy O. and W. tor an 
investment. k is now selling 
ana will surely at 50 in th 
u few mouths, ami it is very improbable 
that It will sell at 32 In the meumUne. 
There lias been nothing In Sugar Jor some 
time. Indication» suggest that an upward 
üKwe may begin soou, and if it gets

t

OFFICE AND VAULTS
22 King Street East,

Toronto,

on free on request.

arjA^.d 34, 
e course of

r Gold Exports Have Little Weakening 
Effect on New York Stocks.

W. G. J <FFRAT, D. S. ClSSUL*.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial AgentsJAFFRAY & CASSELSCell for the Brewery Bottling.

Theme Bell 781-782, Merchants 69,
F. X. St Charles & Co, Sole Agents, 257 St. Lawrence St, Montreal

tChic. & Alton, com 43 
136%

43 43%
133% 1311% 
181% 183% 
80% 31% 
ut v, in % 
96% 97% 

17» 181%
38 88%
l»% 69% 
40% 40% 
IX) 00% 

1S5 18»%
165% 165% 
186 180 
139% 110

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchange*.
15 JORDAN ST. 1

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

txecute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
Mew York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board
df Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W, Toronto.

active, above 18», buy some, or irait for C. P. R.............................
more definite advice. Missouri Pacific and ! t hi, "M. & St-P...
Atchison are making new high prices, and Cht, lit. West..........
an- good purchases even at present prie™. Can. South. ............. »i%
Still It would be wise to watt for a reac- Col. Fuel & 1............ 97

Del. .* Hudson ...17!)
.38%

Krle,. ,1st prttf.......... «9%
L. 8. Steel, com.. 40%
U. SI " Steel, pref.. 90
Gen. Electric ..........
111. Central ................
Jersey Central ....
Louis, , & Nash....... 189%
M. S. M, com......... HO
M. S'. M , pfd.......... 124%
Miss. Pacific ...............114%
M„ K. & T, com. 29%
M, K. A T, pref: «1% 
Manhattan .. ..,..186% 
Met. St. Rail.
N. Y. Central 
Nor. & West, com. 61 
Out. & West. .
I’enu. R. R. ;.
People's Gas .,
Rock Island ................181
Reading, com. ............ 67
Reading, 1st pf..,. .72% 
Republic Steel ..
South. -Ry., com... 38% 
South. Ry, pref... 97% 
Southern Pacific .. 88% 
Ft. L. & 8. W,pf. 70
Texas Pacific ............. 45
Tenn. Coal A !..., 60% 
Twin City .................... 12o
V. 8. Leather,com. 13% 
V. S. Leather.pf., 85 
Un. Pacific, com., 107% 
Uu. Pacific, pref.. 92 
Wabash. com.
Wabash, nref.
West. Union ............... 88
Money

Sales to noon, 390,800;

D ICXingr St, West. Toronto,
Deniers in Debentures. Slocks on London. Kng., 
Nftir Ytrk Montreal ana Toronto Bxonang 
bought ami said on eommiwmon.
E.B Osler.

H. C, Hammond.

31Upward Move{Twin City Made an
Yesterday—S«o Paalo Weaken»—

Phone Main 27
tien, or buy the issues^ noted In separate 
paragraph.Notes and Brie,. com. The Beer That Made Milwaukee FamousMarket Quotations, 

Gossip.

P. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLHNS:

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Bechcr. exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building ((Tel. 
1001 ►, to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

a»L ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, July 22.

Twin CKy wu* the centre of attraction 
pn the local exchange to-day, and the 
price made more than 2 points above 
yesterday's no, liie lery large earn- 

• ir-gs, <as publism- iiibruiug, were easily
able to account the advance, and with 
£ny good buying the price could readily 
pee several -points above'to-day’s close. At 
New York the price opened at 12U and 
touched 121% beiore the close. Richelieu 
gave signs of recovery to-day, and sold 
up to 1(W%, as against 106% yesterday. 
{This, however, may have been due to sup
port or short covering. C.P.R. was less 
heavily dealt in to-day, but sold hlgner 
early, at 136%, but closed with a trans
ection at 136. Packers A was firm at 
en advance of %. selling at 102. The run 
of salmon Is now stated to be on. and 
mUh good prospects the stock will seek 
higher levels. Sao Paulo continued to sell 
off again to-day, and dropped to 101. clos
ing 1 higher, at ,102. /Toronto- Railway 
was fractionally firmer at 121 to 121%. 
Dominion Steel was active and about Mi 
higher, at 50% to 50%. The bonds were 
also heavily traded in at 01 to 91%. Gen
eral Electric brought 207. N.flL Steel 106% 
to 109, Northwest Land pref., 95 and Cable 
103%.

189
Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Melinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

1*9t. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 Kin# Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers.treet. 

t fast.
Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
91-4 01-2 10 9 5-8

9 3Ô-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 29-32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

—Rate» In New York- 
„ , Pouted. Actual.

Sterling, to days ,.| 4.86 |4.86% to .... 
blerling, demand . ,| 4.88%|4.»Z),- to 4.88

5» 59
124 124
114% 115 
29% 29% 
00% to% 

136%
woe
162% 164%

N.Y". Funds., pur 
Monl’l Funds, pnr 
fill days sliiht.. 93-18 
Demauu di’g.. 93.4 
Cable Trans.. 9 7-8

par Henry d. Mara, Albert W TaylorOpen. High. Low. Close.iue.

Mara&TaylorWheat—
July 
Kept. ,
Dec. .

Corn—
July ....................... 65% 67
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Oats—
July ..
Sept. .

'Dec. ..
Pork-- 

July ..
Sept. ,

July .................. 10 52 10 52 10 42 10 42
10 70 10 70 10 52 10 52

Wheat, Corn and Oat Options Ad
vanced There Yesterday.

and Sold.it West, 
t West- 
ear Berkeley, 
near Church. 
:t, opposite

e at G-T.R.

7.",% 77 7.-,% 776 136% 
150 V, 71% 7271,

72% 871% T21151

G. A. CASE"71 ft 7271% Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Oidere promptly 

Montreal and New

<i0 60%
65% 67.. 33% 

. . 160
33* 33% 

160 160% 
105 105%
181 186

executed on the Torouuo, 
York Exchange*60 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)61% 60 61%

Liverpool Cables Lower — Brad- 

street*» Estimates for the Week— 

General Markets, Notes 

ment.

45% 46% 46%45%106Price of Sliver.
Bar sliver in London, 24 7-16<L 
Bar silver at New York, 53c.

Mexican dollars, 41

Money Markets.
England discount rate Is 3 

P^S Money, 2 to 2% per cernt 'Phzx

imZffsnt 6 «.«••Sr s

SS3 “"-2

STOCK BROKERt. . 62% 06 
33% 34% 33

. 32% 33

17 47 17 47 17 15 17 15
17 80 17 95 17 30 17 30

66 that It does not pay to market cattle before 
they are properly finished. They only have 
to compare the prices wc have quoted for 
the picked cattle ordered in by the export 
dealers with the prices paid for those sold 
on the market in the usual way, which 
were, generally «peaking, not finished.

Butchers' cattle of good quality 
firm, as will be seen by sales given bçjow.

The demand for feeders and stockers was 
somewhat improved^ as there were several 
farmers on the market looking for well-bred 
lots. Prices, altho firmer, were not quot- 
ably higher.

Few milch cows and springers were offer
ed, the quality of which was not very 
good. Prices were not any firmer.

Export sheep were firm at unchanged 
quotations.

On account of light deliveries, spring 
lambs and calves were about 50c per cwt. 
higher than on Friday last.

Prices for hogs were unchanged, and de
liveries were light—about 600.

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy 
shipper» sold at $6 to $6.50; meljum 
exporters $5 50 to .$5.75 per vwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $5 to $5.50; light export bulls, 
$4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Export Cow»—Export cows, sold at $4 to 
$4.5o per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbe. each, sold at 
$5.60 to $5.90; choice picked lots nf 
butchers' heifers and steers, 925 to 1025 
Ibe. each, sold at $5 to $5.40 per 
loads of good butchers sold at $4.50 to 
$5; loads of medium butchers, $4.40 to 
$4.75; common butchers' cows, at $2.75 to

6167 67% Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

34%72% 73% 
18% 18'% 
38% 38% 
97% 97% 
68 68% 
70 
44% 45
66% 60 

120 121% 
13% 13%

id Ooi
82% 3318%

at C.P.R.
World Office,

Tuesday Evening. July 22.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %il 

lower to-day, and corn futures %d to %d 
lower.

Lard Is quoted la lower at Liverpool to
day, and l.c., heavy bacon 6d lower.

Chicago markets were firmer to-day. Sep
tember wheat closed %c higher than yes
terday, September corn l%e higher, and 
September oats lc higher.

Bradstreet'e reports a decrease of 2,000,- 
000 bushels In the wor!d> wheat supply 
during the week.

Northwest receipts to-day, 274 cars, 
against 346 a week ago, and 225 a year ago. 
At Chicago : Wheat, 438; corn, 366; oats, 
539.

Indian shipments to the United Kingdom 
for the past week were 2000 quarters wheat, 
and to the Continent 15,000 quarters, as 
against 70.000 to the United Kingdom and 
36,000 to the Continent for previous week.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 241,000 centals. Including 
167,000 American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, none. Weather, reining.

London—Close-Wheat on passage, bnyers 
Indifferent operators. Parcels No. 1 North
ern spring, loading, 28s 4%d paid, Duluth 
inspection; parcels No. 1 Northern spring, 
loading, 28e 6d paid, Manitoba Inspection. 
Maize on passage quiet but steady; .pot 
American mixed, 27a 3d. Flour, spot Minn, 
24s fid. —

Paris-Close—Wheat, tone steady) July 
95c, Sept and Dec. 20f 55c. Flour, 
steady; July 29f 25c, Sept, and Dec.

ed
70%

were
Sept. ...

Ribs—
July .,.,,.,..1015 ..... ..... .....
Sept ...................10 62 10 65 10 25 ^10 25

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEper

I 86 85 STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phene:
Main 1352

107% 108 
92 
3V% • 31 
46% 46% 
88 88% 
2

sales, 834,-

Last loan,LIMITED 92% Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre Sc Marshall, 
at the Hose of the marke* to day :

Wheat has been strong to-day after an 
easy opening, on cables, good weather and 
large receipts. Buying was general and 
there was not much for sale at any time. 
Strength was due to prospects of rain in 
wheat belt, smaller estimated receipts * nd 
poor grade of new wheat coming In. Both 
Kansas and Rt. Louis report a small per
centage of grain. Trade was good, and 
the Southwest reported buying in this mar
ket. The close was very firm and around 
top for the day. There was not much im
portance In cash wheat.

Corn has ahown strength to-day, mainly 
in sympathy with wheat, and on small 
tlmated receipts—only 90 cars for to-mor
row. There was nothing sensational 10 
the market, and the opening was a little 
lower on large receipts and good weather, 
but absence of selling pressure and a fair 
demand started price upward, and strength 
of wheat helped the market along. The 
close was very steady.

Oats started weak on lflcreased receipts 
and good weather, but later turned strong 
and advanced easily with wheat and corn. 
There was but little doing in July. A few 
offerings caused a decline. There appeared 
to be no demand for this month. Buying 
was good, but trade not on a large ocale. 
The market closed steady in sympathy 
with other grains. Predictions for rain 
caused a little late buying.

Provisions—There was considerable out
side liquidation in provision» to-day, and 
the market started very weak. Local longs 
came in with some good selling and helped 
decline along. Brokers bought in sufficient 
quantities to check it, but not enough to 
cause a recovery of the loss. Market 
closed weak at the decline. Hogs were 
weak, 5c to 10c lower.

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market 
to-day :

Wheat opened weak on weak cables, lib
eral receipts and favorable weather map. 
It was thought Armour bought September 
liberaljv thru brokers. This started short 
covering and caused quick advance. Cur
rent needs and statistics were bearish. Re
ceipts in primary markets were nearly 
800,000 greater than a year ago. Cash de
mand poor. Local" traders bought thru 
fear of manipulation of the September fu
ture. Close is quite strong. Legitimately 
wheat looks like a sale.

Corn was weak early, but recovered on 
general buying, partly due to estimate of 
much lighter receipt* for the current month, 
showing considerable snap, and would in
dicate some shortage still left.

Oats were weak early, but at the lower 
rate there was quite general buying, which 
absorbed offerings and caused sharp reac
tion. Local sentiment quite evenly divided 
as to values of near future but bearish as to 
ultimate futures.

Provisions have-shown weakness to-day, 
altho -there was some recovery from the 

There Is more disposition

. 31

. 47(4Banks sold about unchanged. Commerce 
at 158(4, Imperial 250, Dominion 245% and 
{Traders 221(4-

Values were generally firmer "at Montreal 
to-dav. C.P.R. brought 136 to 136%. Do
minion Steel 58% to 59, Twin City 120 to 
321(4, Rlnielleu 108 to 108(4, Packers A 
3021/4, (’able 163 and Dominion 61 eel bonds 
901» to 91. —

Toronto Stocks.

, J'll.T 22.
Last Qno. Last Quo.ia ^%£d-

fjf iS*
158% 158 i5S%'i.i8%

b»f 8$ ni
MiV”

TORONTO.2% 2%
Ask.

132a M re tree I ....
Ontario ...
Tcrsnto ................
Merchants ....
Commerce ....
Imperial .... .
Dominion, xd.
Standard ....
Hamilton .... ,
Nova Scotia ..,
Ottawa ................

Anticipation* of further gold shipments Traders .... .*
had a depressing effect at New York to- Brit. America ......................... 98 os
dav, but prices exhibited little evidence of West. Assur............................ m i ***
deeii Central, Rock Island Imperial Life. ... ... H7U *** 14-1/
nnd some other issue.? were conspicuous Nat. Trust, xd.....................  140^ *" iV)
•with good advances, and the rest of the Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 168 ifig W
list stood liquidation with a? well defined Consol Gas ...................... oil 91 i
ehow of strength. Pool manipulation Is Ont. & Qu'Ap........................ * 70 *"*
still a very prominent feature, and with Can. N.W.L., pf.. 06 04 'ôâ 04
the outside interest aroused it Is not un- do., com..................................... cq Ia
llkel.r that now attempts will he made to c. p. R..............................13q 136v4 jôgjy«nCks above to-day. value,. ^do., new.^....... 131 131* 1324 j|%

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal do. .'1 t'on- Gen. Dleo.... 207 206% 207 206tk
wlvh 137 Ivtd nnd Dominion Steel offered London Hlectrlc .. 106 ... lofl 7
at 60. with 50% hid. At Philadelphia Com. Cable .............. loo 433 184 Ly
Lake Superior closed offered at 27%, with Dom. Tel........................................ 121% .. 777*
87% bld. BMI Telephone .... 166 162” ... “7

. . - , _ * x9nt.............. 107 106% mo m.8%
Ladenhurg. Thalmann & Co. engaged Niagara Nav................144 14] 14.-, 141 *

ll.ono.fitio in gol.l at the assay office to- Northern Nav. ... 152 140 $52 "148
day for shipment to Europe. »t. Law. Nov. ... 155 150

Toronto Railway .. 121% 120% 121% 321
Canada Life ..................................... 379 730
Twin City ... 119% 110% 120% 120%
Winnipeg St. Ry..................  144 ... 144
Sao Paulo .................. 104 102% 102% -101%
Luxfer Prism .......... 85 ... 85 ...
Carter-Crume, pf..................  104% 106 104%
Dunlop Tire. pf... 107 105% 107 105%
W. A. Rdgers, pf. 106 104% 106 104%
Dom Steel, com... 50% 50 60% 59

do., pref....................... 96 95 96 «6
'Doni! CoS* cmn.!;. UW'2 Ï37% 136%

N. S. Steel, com.. 109 308% 109 108%
(lo., bonds' ...... Ill ....................

Lake Superior, com. 28% 27% 28 27%
War Engle ............... 14 13% ....................”
Rt-pnbllc ....................... 12 8%....................
Cariboo (McK.) ... 20 ... 20
Crows Near Coal.. 500 465
B. C. P. (A) .......... 102% 101% 103

do. (Bl ....................... 101% 100% 101%
Brit. Canadian 
Can. Landed ..

9<X). MARGIN TRADING.254 » London Stocks
July 21. July 22. 

Glog. Quo. Clos. Quo.
............. 95 V* 95 7-16
............. 95% 95 9-16

C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issues 
carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service, 
containing
and Industrial securities.in

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atchison .. ......

do., pref ..................
Anacond.i.......................
Baltimore & Ohio
fct. Paul ........................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G...........................

do., pref. ......................................
Chicago & Grea/t West.... 32
Cutiadian Pacific ...........
Erie ...........................................

do., 1st pref..................
do., 2nd pref...................

Illinois Central .......
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas .....

do., pref..............................
New Y'ork Central ...
Norfolk & Western ...

do., pref.................
Pennsylvania ..
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do., pref.........................
Union Pacific .............

do., pref. .................
United States Steel

do., pref. .............
Wabash ..............................

<lo., pref.........................
Reading ...........

do., l&t pref................
do., 2nd pref..............

• * *
On the Standard Exchange C.P.R. sold 

to 137. Twin City 120%, Payne 
and Centre Star 39%.

Send for our booklets, 
valuable statistics on railroad .

91% 92%i
) 16%

•t 3 234% 

216 218 216
104% 101%16 to THOMPSON & HERON5L, 3%
113%
18-1%6

114%
166%120 122

«
& BAINES & KILVERT67841 44%

04% 94%
C.C. Bakes (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Teh No. Main 820, 136 2 Court Street.

31%
140trie 314'871% 71*

T 55^ 55
109 188carry 145X1 $3.50 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—I,baits ot 
mixed butchers and exportera sold at 
♦5 to $5.50 per cwt.

weighing from
1050 to 1100 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty yoong eteere, 
400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $8 to $3.25 
per cwt.; steer», 800 to 900 each, are 
worth $3.50 to $3.75 perewt.; off-color, 
Ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cowa and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 per cow.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lamb»—Sprlti<lTaiabs 
$4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Bheep—Prices, $3.25 to $3 50 per cwt. for 
ewes, and backs at $2.75 to #3.

Hogs—Best aelect bacon hogs, not l«s* 
than 160 lbs. nor more than. 200 lbe. each, 
off ears, sold at $7.25 per cwt.; lights at 
$7 and fata St $7 per cwt.; so«v». $4.80 

per cwt.. and atag». $3 per cwi. 
William Levack was again the heaviest 

dealer, having taken more than half of the 
fat cattle delivered on the irket. For 
exporters, bought on the market, Mr. Iyt- 
Tack paid $5.40 to $6.25 per cwt.; $5 to 
$5.50 for export bulls; for mixed loads of 
exporters and butchers’, $5 to $p.50l tor 
choice heifers and steers. 1050 to 112.) lb».. 
$5.60 to $5.90, and $4.20 to $4.40 for light 
butdiers’. -,

Corbett & Henderson bought one load or 
exporters, 1225 lbs. each, at $6 cwt., and 
$1 head over on the lot; 8 good butchers 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $5 cwt.: 6 expert 
bulls at $4.75 to $5.50 cwt.

Peter 
porters,

Alex.

STOCKS30% 30%
bing the house, 
ent rooms, ex- 
g the next two

60 63
23f166 165%
tone

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 6 R. 
W., 17%f.

b3% 63 Feeders—tceders’ steers, We execute orders on rhe Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York ana Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
order» promptly attended to.

984 96»%
82 82

34%
69%

.. 39% 
. 100 

. 110%
. 04

nd second-hand 
possible prices, 

it soon while

135
26 Toronto 
8t.,TorontoJOHN STARK & CO.Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing .quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. July. Sept. Dec.
Chicago ................ .... 77a 72% 72%
New York........................ 81% 77% 77%
Toledo ........ 75 75 74% 75%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern .... 76b 76 72% 70%b
Duluth, No. 1

hard ........ 78%b .... .... ....

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

4P
155 147 I89%

Norfolk and Western declared regular 
semi-annual 2 per cent, dividend on pre
ferred stock, payable Au. 22. B. and O. 
Jlailrnad has declared the regular semi 
annual dividend of 2 per cent, op Its pre
ferred stock nnd 2 per rent, on Its com
mon. payable SepL 2^ Books close Aug. L

110%
94%

«% 41%IT CO., Limited W. J. WALLACE & CO.04% Ot
431% 31%ooms,

Lott Streets. 48 48 STOCKBROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and \ 

Toronto. Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

are woxtn348 34%
.. 44 44%

37 37Josmh says: The abort lntwm Is grow- 
Ing apace. Gold exports will sot assume 
foittiifiable . proportions* an4 money/ will 
continue comparatively easy. Ther? 18 ex 
relient buying of Baltimore and Ohio by 
Ibe Pennsylvania Interests. Keep long of 
«he Gould shares. Th#» Flower people in 
(B.R.T. continue to eccnmulate stock on a 

Same interest bulling III. Central.

A director of the "u. S. Steel Corp' 
lion is quoted thus: Earnings for J 
nnd July should aggregate $26,000.000. 
This increase is dm- primarily to the 
heavy decrease In the cost of turning ont 
finished materials. Many economies have 
been effected during the past six months, 
and we are now reaping the benefit. We 
ere to build additions to onr plants In 
Chicago and a $10.000.000 plant is to be 
erected in McKeesport, Fa.

London and Paris* Exchange. Limited, 
[Parker * Co., Toronto), cable to-day 
fluotfs:

Marconi ...

135
76 TONG* STTEL. M. 629.hone Standard Stock A Mining Exchange

July 21. Joly 22. 
Lent Quo.
Ask. Bid.

Black Tail ...............« 15
Brandon & G. C.... 5
Can. G. F^.S. ...
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo H.vdr .............105
Centre Star 
Deer Trail
Fairvlew Corp. ... 7% 6%
Giant ................................ 4
Granby Smelter ...305 275

Mask

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.75 to 
$3.85. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for 
red and white; goose, 60c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, 87c, grinding In transit; No. 1 North
ern, 86c.

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 
43c to 4S%c outside.

Peas—Sold for milling purpose» at 76c to 
78c, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 69%e at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.50 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In ba^b.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 in bags, and $5 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; meal 
lots, 20c mor«

PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MACRAE*6to

of time and 
.nd selling of

12 13 11% HBNRT MILL PELLATT.
5 STOCK BROKHRS,

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 Kins Street Bast.

CorreADO.ndenie in Montreal, New York, Chi
cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

scale.r 4Va m 4% 3%
21 15 20 15ora-

une 305 88
39

7% 7

305 275
10 5 10 5 
7% 5 714 0
3% ^ 3% ...

25 ' 18 2T> "is

41 jin found this 
are learning 

; in mind.

2% ...«8
107

Can Perm-.................... .......................
Central Cnn. L................. 135
Dom 8 *■   70
Hntn. Provident .
Huron & Erie ... .
Imperial L. & I...
Landed B. & L...
London & Canada. 3
Manitoba Loan.............
London Loan ...............
Ont. Ix>an & D................  321
People’s Loan .... 42 36
■Toronto S. & L. .

Morning sales: Bank of Commerce, 15 
at 158(4, 7 at 158(/k 15 at 158(4);; Imperial 
Bank, 3 at 249%, 50 at 250; Dominion 
Bank, 10 at Gan. General Electric,
15 at 207; C.P.R.. 150 at 136*4, 50 at 136%, 
50 at 136%, 25 at 136V» 50 at 136%. 25 
at 136%, 50 at 136; Nova Scotia Steel, 
60 at 100, 105 ait 106%; Superior, 10 at 
28%. 25 at 27; Packers A. 100 at 102; 
Traders Bank, 7 at 121%; Can. North-west 
Land, pref.. 16 at 95; C.P.R., new. 25 at 
132%, 25 at 132%; Dominion Steel bonds, 
$11,000 at 91, $15,000 at 91%. -560.000 a< 
91%: Cable. 50 at 163%, 50 at 163% ; R. an<l 
O. Nav., 150 at 108%. 75 at 106%, 100 at 
108%, 10 at 108%: Sao Paulo, 25 at 103,
<30 at 102. 25 at 101. 25 «at 101, 25 M 102:
Carter-Cnrme. 15 at 105; St. Lawrence 
Nav., 10 at 150; Toronto Railway, 75 at 

,, 321%, 25 at 121; Dominion Steel, com.,
i a W flU s*reet. ■ 125 tit 59%, 125 ar 59%. 25 at 59%. 1000 nt

th* fn,. . r',21 Melinda-street, received 59%; Twin City. 50 at 119%. 2 at 119%,
St th?rtrl?c f,'nm McIntyre & MarshaM 206 at 120. 23 at 120%. 12$ at 120%. 50 at

T. L. rlosln" of "’f market to-dav 120%. 50 at 120%. 50 at 120%. 50 at 12064.
tradM in'T* ,OVPr 'Sftn-0nn shares'of'stocks 25 ot 120%. 125 an 120%. 75 at 120%. 200
hlg ^e end VA' ,‘hp n,arlt'M "'a, « at 120%: do., new, 40 at 116.
Pifrxet hi k hnxi#i one from start to finish ------------
h-uir. bèftorr<>th^ "hours "nf1* ln.16,1 .ln;‘ Montreal Stock Market,

fluctuations from hi-aw " srattMvd ifoitid*6 Montreal, Que., July 22.-Closing qnnra-
!!£• .."W'-h process ha.l been going on «on. to-day: C. P. R„ 136* and 13"%; 
"“dl'v since the opening with trade™ do., new, 133 and 132; Duluth. 18 and 15; 
working hard to bring almnt n reartlo^ Toledo Railway, 31 bid; Winnipeg ltall- 
eïnor?of *1-000.000 more gold for way, 140 old; Montreal Railway. 275 and 
ThTtt,''Vjhur-'daVs «earner for Parla 270; Weet Indies Electric, So hid; Detroit 
ef lNm- S', of market ■ In face Railway, 80% and 80%; Toronto RaRway,
and tor'd«n »,. .o ,°n for wertorn 121 and 120%- Halifax Railway. Ill and
<lnn i-lonë" «lin” nt w"8 remarkable. Lo„. 1U4; St. John Railway , 130 and 116; Twin 
” IUnuF wiling over 30,000 shares on Cite, 121% and 121%; Dominion Steel, $0 
demand for stock, d,„4n„ “P0*1 mitglde on.i 58%; do., pref., 96 and 94%; Richelieu,
not strong enough to ,8h^ldÎÜ"' WI,S 108% and 108; Cable, 166 and 163: Xlnnt- 
eales. ami best ortntw la toir Vf 1Pavv real Tel., 170 and 168; Bell Tel.. 167 and 
market i'.terestsTook most oî - v !«•»%: Montreal L. H. & F., 102 and 100;
were sold. Under ordinn v'îdrm.'^io tbat N,,va Scoria Steel. 109 and 108: Lauren, 
market would have reacted IoZ !h!! 'We Pulp. 100 and 95; Montreal Cotton, 
the pressure brought to bear ^ilnw o 128 curt 125; Dominion Cotton, 63 and ."41; 
..but the way It held up to the c°Sd„e ‘»«ed Cotton, 60 and 56%; Merchants' 
showed the inherent streigth of ita noab Cotton 88 and 80; B. C. Packers', A. 104 
tinn There Is no reason why any'Tn- and l(1l%; do.. B. 104 and 101; Republic, 
prehension should be felt over "gold shin- 15 asked; Payne, 15 bid; North Star. 20 
inehts at present, especially in view of asked; Dominion Coal, 138 and 137; Inter. 
ro<efcIîVOrS'.,k',. "Uddition of" local money Coal, 75 and 60; Bank of Montreal, 238 
,utk™ ”n‘l <h''v wlu nr,t cause nnv dis- and 256; Mol sons Rank. 317 and 215: Rank 
are nuirai :',S ,l‘:<'r;r,ho,|y knows shipments of Toronto, 245 bid; Merchants' Bank. 135 
have ^c',2Lih ?l , me of 'l'llr' an-I Should and 152: Royal Bank. 175 :md 171%: 
*«8 » V* "K"- There Union. 130 asked; Ogilvie, 100 hid: do.,
< i".wd n^ thed n.«.d f,or a-ria ks In loan | pref., V24 and 123: do., bonds, 114% and
und.-rlvl,L the Market ,ereal -<'<’Slltloll,R 11S; C:lM(' ro"P' l,on,lK' 97 hlrt; ’lo" r,g'
barring small recessions w4oP>, ”n*1' ''"nds. 100 and 07; Dominion Steel bonds£riUlS ' V5ïïteth wVSoffffi? **-. Montreal Railway bonds, 107)4

Ln lenlmig." Thalmann * ro wired a i Morning sales: (. P. R„ 25 at 136%, 50 
Wright & Co. at the close"of ti e mark, t !■"«%. 275 at 137. 200 at 136%. 27, at 
today: mjrK,t 136%, 50 at 136%, 50 :ii 136%, 130 at 136,

The slock market was very Irrecier to l'° - nPW-' 6 at ,:f2; Hochelaga Bank, 2 at 
dny. speculation drifted hark bite tsê 1 ili: Montreal Bank, 2 at 256; Mnjsons 
blgh-pricid storks <md there was a de,-idea riank, t» at 216. Dominion Steel, 355 at 
falling off in : he chmndstdnn hualnessl ™l: fwin City, too at 120. 75 at 120%; 
Somt. of the Jour prie,si stocks, |n which" Richelieu & Ontario. 35 at 10R, 185 r.T 
there was good business last week were lm%: Detroit United, 100 at 80%. 75 at 
almost neglect,si. The traction stocks 80%; X. s. Steel, 75 at 1(81%; B. O. Paclt- 
were strong, altho B.R.T. did not respond ''is', A. 100 at 10211. 25 at 102: Toledo 
■a well as Manhattan. Chlr-ago and Alton Railway. 225 at 31%; Commercial Cable, 
was In fair demand, Sugar and A.c.f" wpre 150 at 163: Dominion Rte.» bonds, $1000
ho,ehf.n1"K '"SL named was at 01. $12,000 at 90%; Ogilvie tmnds. $50l)<J
bought <o a limited extent for London ae- at 114',,.
a."hesvvT„hr s801,'1, p"KaKements were not Afternoon sales: Toronto Railway. 25
a> nsaxj ns hnti berm expected, nnd the nt 121 C P I? nt rtfilA*
demand for hills «ts.d off. Thus fact Trt Clij iæ'W Ù M it 1M«' Do 
helped the strength in the mar ko* In the minion Steel 30 «r H) ->V> htlatn dealings, and It also became more o^ rwln 'ltv Rloh^lt^n
active. Atehlsnn sold jiiat before the -- nt iik N,, ; oA,,8 A 11 1
close at khi- record price. The tone of ,,^81,*' 40
e ostng market was good. London sold , 10,1"'«, too,?* ïL,80^' 0g v|e,
almiit 30.000 shtires ami bought little. *• 1 1-3.» —> at LI.

arrlngrton wired McMiJi.in v Maguire 
fls ffillows to-day:

The news Is all good, thn not so much 
an ns to cause any optimistic feeling 
among xhe traders, nnd Is one very Im- 
le, riant fnctor in the present adt'-nnee.
Mho ever Iteand of the piddle nnd trader» 
buying storks when they are cheap? There 
are some Indications nf ,, more general 
inclination on rhe part of the public to 
take hold, hut they are caution» vpt. The 
present upward movement will" not ston 
tor some weeks vet. and If win lie tK,th 
sate «nd profitable to huv on nnv moder
ate renrtir,,, |n nny nf fh,. leading rall- 

He’d Rr*e*. Wahnshes. M.. K. and 
T- VP. n and W.. Steel. T.C.l. Man
hattan. P, It T until fmther noted. Anv 
of the clocks Just noted can he bought 
cn a moderate re.-es*lon of 1 to 2 SMInts 
It ard O. .--tn he bought und«r 112. It 
u doing very nicely, and will do much

A.E. WE8B&CO.Ivon
Lone Pine ................
Morning Glory ..
Morrison (;is.) ...
Mountain Lion ..
North Stnj ...........
Payne Mining .... 19 15
Rambler Cariboo . 85
RppubBc ................
giilllvan .................
Virtue .......................
War Eagle. Con.
White Bear ....
Winnipeg ...............
Wonderful .................... 4 ... 4
C. P. It............................ 186(4 136(4 137 136%
Toronto Railway . 12TH4 120V* 121*6 121*4 

120 119^ 121 120%
450 500 460
18614 137 136

59(4 59 
95% 95 

109 Vs 109

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

.. 119% ...

ÈPHONE
ADA.

Ü8
97 20 16 19 j 7 McNeil. Clinton, sold one load ex- 

1225 lbs. each, st $6.25 rwt 
Ivetack bought 20 mixed butchers

from Oxford County for ghlpmeat to Port-

laud Hapean boaght 4 loada export rattle.
-a frxr mw*. and one load

17 15
75 85 75

12 11 12 10% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS£
9 8 U3 127 10 5/15

15 13 15 13
3(4 2% 3% 3

10HoidtxlhergR .............
Salisbury Districts
Kaffir ConeolS .........................
Otto Kopje .................................
Randfontein Estates ..........
Prospectors’ Matabeieland
Beil's Transvaal ....................
Oceanas .......................................
Hendersons.................................
Tnansvaal Devel .....................
Langlaagte Star .....................
Robinson Randfontein ...
Be Rni ......................... ................
Bullocks ........................................
Transvaal Exp...........................
Mgel Deep ................................
Chartered ........................
Johnnies ....
c. p. r.............

Bondaaud Debentures on convenient terms.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDR W.5 8 low prices, 
amongst traders to make short sales In the 
belief that packers are gradually liquidat
ing their holdings.

load at $4 cwt. for cow», and one 
,„v .... heifers, and on. load at
to $6.25 cwt. Mr Dean 1» ahlpping 

To loads for export via. Portland h> G. It.
Crawford & Hunnlsett bought four Joails 

mixed cattle, paying $3.50 to $4.50 cwt. for 
butchers', and $5.26 to $6 cwt. for export-

one ____
$5.25 cwt. for

ed778 Ohurcb Street.
Twin ity
Crow's Nest Coal . 500 
Dominion Cotil ... 137 
Dom. Steel, com... 50% 50

do., pref...................... 95% 15
N. S. Steel ................109% 109
Riehelleu .......................  100 108 106% 108
Tor. Elec. Light... 153 150 153 150
Can. Gen. Elec., xd 200 207 207 206
Duluth, com.................. 18 17% 17% 17

nref........................ 30 29% 30% 30
Soo Rail ......... 61% 61 61 60%

do., pref. ./..... 327% 127 ....................
C. P. R., 50. 50 nt 136%. ICO ot

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jnly 22.—Flour—Receipts. 26,- 

099 barrels; sales, 3800 packages. Flour 
was Inactive and barely steady. flour
quiet. Fair to good. $3.25 to $3.45; choice 
to fancy, $3.55 lo $3.65.

Wheat—Receipts, 40,200 bushels: sales, 
730,000 bushela. Wheat, after being weak
ened a little by cable», rallied and was 
firm on covering and strength In outside 
markets. July 81c. Sept. 76%c to 77%c, 
Dec. 76 15-16c to 77%e. May 78%c to 79%c.

Rye—Steady; state. 63c to 64c, c.i.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 66 c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn -Receipts, 10,500 bushel»: sales, 15,- 
000 bushels. Corn ruled generally steady 
to firm on cool weather weet, covering, and 
with wheat. Dec. 51c to 51%c.

Oats—Receipts, 63,000 bushels. Option 
market was unsettled but steadier with 
other markets. Track, white state, OSc to 
66c: track, white western, 63c to 66c.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 213>6c; 
centrifugal, 06 test, 3 5-16c; molasses sugar, 
2%e; refined fipm. Coffee—Firm; No, 7 Rio, 
5%c.

Lead—Quiet. Wool-Quiet. Hof^e-Flrm: 
state, common to choice, 1901, 22c to 26c; 
into, 17c to 18c; Pacific Coast, 1901, 21c 
to 24%c.

Toronto Sugar Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

;er tonic
e'w B. Levack bought 50 sheep at $8.50 
cwt.'; to lambs at $5.50 cwf.; 10 calve» at $5 

cwt.
Wesley Dunn 

cwt.; 60 sheep
cawh*lev ^McDonald did a large commls- 
.llwde, having made the tollowmg sales: 
20 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $6.to.

ÉeaâEsEB.'H
Fhea,i%4W$twat2^"hmé'me15each:

rè':to2hVrô'vb6;ototoîh.raetéhat^%s3^
g5ïS?MlÙ5Â ”» ,hSH eaeh. at $3.35; 
l°gnlich cow at $35; 1 milch cow at $42.

RTER bought 50 lambs at $5<50 
at $345 cwt., and 8ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.of over 

d every 
Ip that

do., Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 18 loads of hay, a few lots of 
potatoes and several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One^load of feed wheat sold at 
75c per bushel, and one load of spring at 
78c per bushel. , ,

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at <iOc
t0Rhy-^Eight loads of old sold at $14.50 to 
$10 per ton. and 10 loads of new at $8 to
*1po?utoes--rri"ce« steady at 60c to 75c per

b Dressed Hogs-Prlces firmer at $9.40 to

^George Puddy bought 90 hog» at $9.40 to 

$9.60 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush.................... .
Peas, bush. ..
Rye. bush. ..
Barley, bush.
Oats. bush. .
Buckwheat, bush.

140

Sales:
137, at 136%, 100. 25 nt 136-%: Twin 
City, 100 at 120%; P.iyne. 1000 at 16(4, 
750 at 16; Contre Star, 4000 at 39%.

Foreign Money Markets.
Loudon, July 22.—Bullion to the amount 

of £50,000 was withdrawn from the Bank 
nf England today for shipment to South 
America. Gold premiums are quoted ; 
Buenos Ayres, 131.10; Madrid, 37.45; Lis
bon, 28.

Paris, July 22.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rentes, 1ÔO francs 72% centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 16 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours. 81.10.

Berlin, July. 22.-Exchange on Loudon, 20 
marks 48(4'pfennigs for cheques. Discount 

Short and three months’ bills, 1%

k

CATTLE MARKETS.
.$0 75 t«r $0 80 
. 0 75 
. 0 78 
. 0 72

York, Buffalo 
Live Stock Q-ootstlone.

New York, July 22,-Bceves -Receipt», 87; 
dressed beef steady ; eity dressed native 

aide*, 9c to 12%c.
~Calve»—Receipts, 239; very Wtle burines».

Continued on Page 8.

0 84 Ht «her—NewCable» 
nnd OtherREMEDY^ rates : 

per cent.n 1 25i 00
0 84 
0 59(4

8 Montreal Grain and. Produce.
Liverpool. July 22.—Closing—Wheat—Spot 

No. 1 Northern spring steady, tie 2(£d; No. 
1 California quiet, tie 5d. Futures quiet; 
July nominal. Sept. 6s l(4d, Dec. 6s l%d. 
Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, 6s. Fu
tures quiet; Sept. 5s 2t4d. Oct. 5s 
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 56s 6d; 
rib steady. 60s; long clear middles? heavy, 
ste-ady, 59s; clear bellies firni, 63s; shoul
der», square, steady, 47s. .Lard—Prime 
western dull, 54« 6d; American, refined, 
dull, 54s. Turpentine spirits—Dull, 83s 6d.

51 Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, July 22.—<'losing—Cotton-Spot 

moderate business; prices 
American middling, fair. 5%d; good mid
dling. 5%d; middling, 5 1-82d; low middling, 
4 15-16d; good ordinary, 4 13-16d; ordinary, 
4 0-16d.

The sales-of the dny were 7000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
and included 5700 American. Receipts, 22,- 
000 bales, all American. utares opened 
dull ;ind closed quiet. American middling. 
G.O.C., July, 4 50-64d. sellers; July and 
Aug.. 4 47-64d to 4 48-64d, buyers; Aug. 
and Sept., 4 41 64d. tiuye**; Sept, and Oct., 
4 28-64d to 4 29-64d, buyers; Oct. and Nov., 
4 22-64d to 4 23-64d, value; Nov. and Dec., 
4 19 64d, buyers; Dec. and Jan., 4 l£Ji4d 
to 4 18-64d. sellers; Jan. nnd Feb.. 4 17 64d, 
sellers; Feb. and March. 4 16 64d to 4 17-64d, 
sellers; March and April, 4 16-64d, buyers.

6*52% 
0 52

0 525^
. 0 50 

». 0 55
1 -16d lower.3

inr remedy, ?» 
•ala by Bicord, -g 
a, combine* *9 ^ 0 
léfiicioe of the p,»e
mo employed. j

i No. Ip
only =5 

irinary orgin»,*" 
i nich doMinv- = 
ion of .trieturf

Hay and Straw-
Hay, pnr ton ..........
Hay, new, per ton 
Clover, per ton .
Straw, loose, per 
Straw, sheaf, per ton..

Frnite and Vegetable
New potatoes, per busb..$0 60 to $0 75
Cabbage, per doz...................... O 60 0 7o
Onions, per peck...........................9 50
Turnips, per bag............................0 *0

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair......
Chickens, spring, pair...
Spring docks, per pair... 0 60
Turkeys, per lb...........................  0 10

Dairy ‘Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls..,.
Egg», new-laid, doz.

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 50. to $6 50
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 0 07

. 0 06 0 07
. 2 50 4 00
. 9 40 0 CO

.$14 50 to $16 00 
. 00 10 50 
..00 9 00

Wi
sh ort

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

00
50

Cheese Market*.
Tngersoll, July 22.—There were 665 boxes 

colored offered, third week July make; 9V*c 
and 9%e bid; no sales.

Campbellford. July 22.—Cheese 
met to-day; 1500 boxes offered. Sales were 
as follows :
Alexander 380, Breuton 300; ail at 9 9-16c.

Piéton. July 22.—At our Cheese Board to
day, 14 factories boarded 1140 boxes, all 
colored: highest bid, 9%c; 855 sold. Buyer»: 
Magrath, McKinnon ands Sex smith. Board 
will meet on Thursday at 2 o'clock here
after.

025No. 2 ft LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogrs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
a nd personal attention given to 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron 
to." Reference Dominion Bank. 353 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

.$0 60 to $1 00
. 0 40

i-.mplee, spot», Ot
- jointe, «eeon- <Ot 
indell dieeseei • 3
fashion to em- 
hr destruction p»
;h. This *>re- » a 
□ through tliesg 
rrry poisonom * 9-

00 Board consign
00
12 Hodgson 320, Magrath 500,

..$0 16 to $0 18 

.. 0 18
New York Cotton.

New York. July 22.—Cotton—Futures 
opened weak; July.1 8.5V: Auk.. 8.37c; 
6i.pt., 8.08c; Oct.. 7.87c; Nov., 7.77c: Dec., 
7.7Kc; Jan., 7.76c; Feb., 7.76c; March

I ‘"Futures dosed deady. July. 8.48c; 
Aug., 8.32c; S.-pt.. 8.06c; Oct., 7 88c; Nov., 
7.78c- Dec,. 7.77c; Jan.. T.i.Sc: Feb.. 7.78c. 

Cotton—Spot- Qnlet and steady; ndd- 
a iiplauds, 9%c; do., Gulf, 9%c; sales, 
bales.

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg. July 22.—Oil opened aud doe- 

eel at $1.22.

0 20

I No.3ff
a1it>,elfeple»e- 3 
iie-qumree ole ^ 
iot, unhealthy g ^ 
fi'ig power IS R-g 
de‘/VUst«d. ^5 
ie sold byaU » =

■ the principe * ^ 
.ill the World, o 1» 
ordering, etat* 
ed.and observe
••mill'1 onward #l

GorernmeSt » R

iajrety’s ,,oe‘BgS 
it ie s forgery .

Co., Limited.

GEO. PIJDDK,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED HOGS. BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. *

Veals, carcase, per lb. 
Spring lambs, each... 
Dressed bogs, .cwt..».

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live atock at the Cattle Mar 
ket to-day were tit) earloads, composed of 
971 cattle, 595 hogs, 300 sheep and lambs, 
with about 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle on the market 
was much better than for some time. Fully 
90 per cent, of the best exporters on the 
market were not for sale, having been or
dered in by the dee levs who had previous
ly arrnjyred to purchase them.

Amongst these were some of the choicest 
lot» seen or. this market this season. Such 
cattle as these, we were Informed by one 
of the heaviest exporters, are worth from 
$6.37(£ to $6.75 per cwt.

But it must be remembered that the cat
tle for sale on the market, and not ordered 
in by dealers, but brought In by Irovers in 
the usual way, were not os good quality, 
and did not bring as high prices.

Trade was fair, being more actl/e lhau 
on Friday last, both for butchers and ex
porters, when qnallty is taken into consid
eration .

The bulk of the exporters brought In by 
drovers and offered for sale in the usual 
way sold at $5.30 to $6 per cwt., white a 
few of the best sold at $6.23. and one wed 
as high as $6.30.

Formers and drovers most readily pee

drin
635 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......0 16 0 17
Butter, tub. per lb..........0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19

.. 0 13
r.. 0 15
.. 0 09

■ Fancy StockLemons»50 per ^
800 or 880 size

0 21NO CORONATION REVIEW. 0 20 
0 14 
0 15(* 
0 00*6

Butter, bakers' tub.. 
Eggs, new-laid, doz.. 
Honey, per lb..»»,.»

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITEB
TORONTO.

Montreal, July 32.—The military au- 
ht-re state there will be no

Xew York stock».
Thompson ,V Heron. 11; Wwt Ktug-rtreet, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuation» 
on the New lork sto,k Exchange to-finv 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cot Oil .......... 520, 5216 52% .12*6
Am. Sugar, com... 139 1301? 129 130’/'
Am. C. F.. mm... 52 y. <074 3» mv
Am. C. F.. pfd.— 02 92 " 90 ;y1
A mal. Copper .......... 1-4:^ ,i;i-
Atchison, mm. ... 90% 01% 90% 01%
Atvblson. pfd.............. 102% 10214 lfleu 1021.
Am. Loco., mm.... 33% 33% 33 S3
Am. Lorn. pfd. .. 93% 93% 9.1% 93%
Anaconda Cnp. ...104 107 104 IOT
K- R- T........................... 70 71% 70 71% v
B & O . com.........112 112% mu 111% i:
tlenaol. G»a...................224% 224% 224% 224% t
Che,. * Ohio .......... 55 56% 54% 54% ^
C. C. C. A 9t. L.. 107 107 107 107

thorlties
review here on Aug. 0. coronation day. 
One ot the reasons Is the difficulty of 

together tor Hide» and Wool.

New York Stocks.
getting the city 
that day.

corps
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected......$0 08%
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected
Hides, No. 1, inspected .............
Hides, No. 2, Inspected...............
Hides. No. 1, cured, selling....
Calfskins, No. 1, «elected.............
Calfskins, No. 2, selected...........
Deacon» (dairies), eaicb
Sheepskins, each ...........
Pelts, each ..........................
Lambskins, each .............
Wool, fleece, per lb................ 0 13
Wool, unwashed, per lb.... 0 07 

.. 0 06

*7 O 08
.. 0 07(4 
.. 0 06# 
..008 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 08

. $0 76 to $2 90

. 0 25

: ««(g V To Those of Sedentary Occupatlon.-Men 
Who folldw sedentary occupation», wnlch

»l*,d fin'd ,T'n
We execute orders in all stockajieted^on New Yj^^Stock Exchangc^in^ote of 20 shares a^d 

on 5 per cent, margin. rgl y
anch offices.'
^KiaoKIC TKXPl* 

Chicago, lu*
Pm? a_ reatoratlve

iritRlt ' >out question the most efflenelons on 
he market. They ere east Jr procurable, 
aslly teken, act expedltlonaly. end they 

are surprisingly cheep, considering their 
excellence.

69 VICTORIA STREET.
Phone Main 8863McMillan a maguire,0 30

led with worm» 
Kv or m Extern»!* 
.-tuai. iry.lt. 

I in your cblK*»

Correspondent» ; Joseph Cowan ic Co.. 44 and 46 Bioodway, New York, 
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange.eo«%Tallow, rendered ....

I

t

/

■

................................ .........mm4M,
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

▲. E. WALLACE 
H. R, TUDHOPR

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment end Municipal 

Bonds Çought 
and Sold.

Transact a Gansral Financial Business.

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING*

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Èx- 
chnnge. New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board ofTrade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds snd Grain.

J. 6. BEATY, Manager. <y

6

i

MAKING 
A WILL s s s s s

The greater the efforts put forth by 

an individual to accumulate property 

for the benefit of hia family or other, 

the more imperative becomes the duty 

of making a will.
We will give you free, for the asking, 

the various forms of wills, which will 

enable you to draw up your will 

without any further trouble.

Tin Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed. . . . . . .  $2,000,000
Capital Paid Up 500,000

Office xxd Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Ho*. J. TL Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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To the Trade Hit « BUM 111 IN Bill ■ if* SIMPSONthe

■OBEET
OOMPANY,
LIMITEDJuly 28rtL

j
Newell Elected Councillor of Toronto 

Junction By Acclamation, the 
Other Candidates Retired.

Nine of Them Will Lilkely Qualify for 
Second Stage in the King’s 

Prize Competition.

■Gratifying Prospects of the Amount 
Asked for the Firemen’s Belief 

Fund Being Raised Soon.
Scarce
Goods

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July 23

summerHalf-Price
Summer

Hats

months at 5.
WOMAN THIEF WORKED AT WESTON CAPT. RENNIE HAS A HIGH SCOREJust opened up and tn stock 

to-day shipment of our 
celebrated Crum's Prints, 
including full range of 
Indigoes.1 Scarce goods and 
in great demand.

Send In Your 
Orders Early.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

TOTAL SUBSCRIBED IS $44,140 Pants for Active B°ys*

Men’s Duck Coats, i.oo.Australia Won the Kolapore Chal

lenge Cup Team Match, end 

Canadians Third.

Rifled Mrs. McFuirlane’s Purse and 

Left It aa If It Had Not 

Been Diet nr bed.

Business Men Are Responding With 

Alacrity, But There Is Rooi 

Small Subscriptions.

for a The Clothing Section of 
the Men's Store, with stock
taking in view, has determin
ed to make the following re
ductions for Thursday. You 
should bring the boy in sure 
to-morrow.

Suits for young fellows and 
duck coats for men also on 
the program.

200 pair only Boys’ Good Strong 
Canadian Tweed Pants, light and 
da.rk grey, and brown shades, well 
limed, with ootton, and 
with hip pockets, sizes 22-32, re
gular 50c and 65c, on sale 
Thursday ... .........................

0%,
% \

Bisley Canap, July 22.—(Telegram 
Cable.)—After having shot at the 600 
yard* distance—the last range at the 
three In the first stage of the King’s 
tlrlze competition—It is likely that 
nine Canadian* will qualify for the 
second stage, which takes place on 
Friday.,

These nine 
aggregate score 
as louoiws ;

Toronto Junction, July 22.—There le 
to be no contest in the bye-election for 
the vacancy In the Town Council. Mr.

If old probs 
just sticks to 
what he pro
mises yon will 
have lots of 
time from this 
on to enjoy 
the comfort of 
a light, cool 

► summer hat— 
of course, Pa

namas and straws have the biggest 
call, and all the bigger if you buy 
here because we have cut prices in 
half on most every line.

Less than $6000 to now needed to 
bring the Firemen’s Relief Fund to a
total of 50,000, and the committee feet 
that this amount will be raised with IW" W" HoweU was accorded the po- 
comparative ease, but at the same time ; Bltlon oI councillor by acclamation, the 
those who desire to contribute even ot**er three nominees retiring In his

favor.

' A

si
In the smallest way should not think 
(that their contribution Is unnecessary.
The subscription list to last night was 
as follows : _
Amount previously subscribed$41,614.50 n sllt"
G. H. Wood ........................... 25.00 woodmen of Toronto Junction
faterson Mfg. Co......................... 25.00 will bold their first annual excursion
Staunton’s, Limited................... 15.00
Crane & Baird.............................. 25.001 ,
William Campbell....................... 5.00 Givlc Holiday, Aug. 4.
Employes Irving Umbrella Co. 15.00 The Huber Foyer Company have 
IA. R. Williams ................... 100.00 commenced to lay their poles on St.
W. IA. ^Murray & Cp.‘, Limited MXXOO Clair-avenue. The company expects to
Ponton & Murray....................... 5.00 have the plant In operation beroite
J. K. Niven ................................. 15.00 October.
George J. Cook.............................. 100.00
Traders Bank of Canada .... 250.00
Standard Bank of Canada., 250.00 begun using their large chimney. The
Christie Brown & Co., swing.

Limited................................... 250.00 i tne Imperial Band furnished music
John Hoskln, K.C......................... 100.00 for St. Mark’s garden party this even-
Factory employes William hng on ex-iMayor Peter Lang ton'a lawn,

Davies Company.............. 55.75 Davenport-road.
Maasey-Hanris Company,

Limited .........................
Robert Myles............................
George A. Case ..........................
Henry J. Scott..............................
M. A. and F. M. Thomas....
Robert Thompson & Co.....
!A. V. Delaporte A Co...............
J. Goodeall.....................................
Niagara Navigation Company
FI. Sullivan.....................................
North American Life Ins. Co.
Received by City Treasurer, 

not Included in above..

IThe young people of Victoria Pres
byterian Church held a most success
ful social in the basement of the church

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Canadians with their 
in toe first stage are

t
Wellington and Front Streets East, 

TORONTO.
VaP<- -tv. rteunle, 2nd y.O.R... 
uapi. a. U. jjanuaon, otn tt.a, .
Capt. c. it. M/JLcaeii, R.O.....................
Sv.gu v». a. amita. mid D.U.U.R.. ao
coip. j. jvi. Jones, t»2na mu..............
Lauce-Corp. o. c. Mortimer, boh D.

v.U.tt. .. ,v........................
fetaie' at* 'as.' . : : : :.., a*

5?*^, r", t' rerry’ uttl D.C.U.K... a3
b- u fac°tt, mrd d.c.u.k...........  ad

ma^lttîÏÏ?1 lJOM'1'ü,e aggregate score 
was ivo—do puunts at 
Lance-Corporal uoie of

. U«

CHICAGO MARKETS HIGHER au
auto Jackson.'* Point, Lake Slmcoe, on

*> .
Continued From Page 7. .. a4 roun 
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Genuine Panamas that were $10 
to $20—have your choice of them

finishedFfigj veals sold at 95 to $7 per cwt ; city 
dressed veals, 814c to lie per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6139; both 
sheep and lambs firm; sheep sold at $3 to 
*4.50 per cwt.; a few at *6. Lambs at *5.50 
to *6.80; dressed mutton, 6c to 8J4c per lh.; 
dressed lambs, 8c to 12c.

Hogs—Receipts, 1975.

»t 5.00, 8.00, 10.00 35eacn. range. 
.-WIÊÊfSff me lAor^et 

^D8land' made the highest 
scoie, luo, ana wins tne 
ed to the leader

The Canada Froundry Company have
4.50 Straw Hats, 2.26 
3.00 Straw Hale, 1.60 

2.00 Straw Hats, the best value in the 
world at the money—LOO

Odd sizes and broken lots in rustic 
and split straws that were good 
value at 1.50, we 
clearing at just.. .

34 only Youths’ Suits, long pants, 
all wool English and Canadian 
tweeds, assorted pattern*, sizes 33 
to 85, also some 
serges. In size 33 only, regular $5, 
$6 and $6.50, to dear Thurs- g

prize zwarl- 
In the first stage.

folo^n?3^“ M’”e
colonial* gained the three principal
S S!811 belng "•*** and

. Fredet:,ck Borden. Canadian 
M11Ula: Hon- J- M. Gib- 

imeeldent of the Dominion Rlrle 
Association, and Gen. O'Grady-Haly,lnteere«PtrrntHan1 Watched “tn

®hooUn8 ot the Canadians,
ton ln thl1 Canaxia «‘ood at the
top m the 500 yard/s range, but fell 
away, behind at the GUO yard*. 
„,^ncerC<irlK>ral Mortimer did phe- 

,8hootln6. making the largest
tntoT t»aL8COue OI any team. His 
total at the three ranges was 102 out 
of a possible 105, seven shots at each 
distance, 200, 600 and 600 yards.
be^eJntî,»d£al ^°re® of the mem- 
toltow* ; Canadian team were as

■blank worstedNew Yorlc Hairy Market.
New York, July C2.—Butter-Steady; re

ceipts, 15,063; creamery, extras, per lh., 
211èc; do., firsts, 2014c to 2114c; do., sec
onds. 19c to 20c; do., thirds, 18c to 1814c; 
«ate dairy, tubs, fancy, 20c to 2014c: do,, 
firsts, 19c to 1914c; do., seconds, 18c to 
1814c; do., thirds, 1714c; state dairy, tins, 
etc.. 1714c to 20c; western Imitation cream
ery, fancy, 18%c to 19ci do., good to choice, 
18c to 1814c; da, lower grades, 17c to 
1714c; renovated, fancy, 19c to 1914c; do., 
common to primo, 17c to 1814c; western 
factory, fancy, 17«c to 18c; firsts, 17V,c; 
do., seconds, 17c; do., thirds, ltic to Idùjc; 
packing stock, 1514c to 1614c.

Cheese-Quiet; receipts, 17,834; state, full 
cream, small, colored, fancy, 10c: do, 
choice, 914c to 9%ci do., fair to good, 9c to 
914c; do., small, white, time), 0%c to 10c; 
do., choice, 914c; do., fair to good, 9c to 
9V4c; do., large, colored or white, fanev, 
9%c; do., choice, 914c to 94401 do., fair to 
good, 9c to 944c; light ski me, small.cholce.Sc; 
do., large, choice, 7%c to 8c; part skims, 
prime, 7c to 714c; do., fair to good, 5'4c to 
6‘4c; do., common, 4c to 444c; full skims, 
244C to 3c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 14.662: state and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 22c; 
do., average best, 20c to 2014c; do., fair to 
good, 18c to 1914c; western loss off, 2014c; 
do., candled, at mark, 18c to 1944c: do., un-

ndied, good to choice, 16c to 1714c: do., 
poor to fair, 14c to 1514c; dirties. 13c to 
16c; checks, 13e to 14o; very Inferior, 10c 
to 12c.

0r 50c500.00
25.00 A middle aged woman selling boot 
2o.00 laces and dressed in a light blouse 
10.00 With sratlorr hat entered the house ot 
“•j™ Mrs. McFariane, Churohstreet, whilst 
Vrv'inv that Wf was in the garden. Arts.

1 K*m McFarlane noticed her come to the 
inrwvi door’ hut did not notice that nil2 
ift (Si istl‘t>Ped inside. Mrs. McFariane's purse 

inft ftft was 0,1 the sideboard and a locket be- 
ruu.uu J eide it> hut as both these articles were 
gir in thçlr place when she returned, she 

did not suspect that anything had been 
taken until about an hour later, when 
she discovered that all her money had 
been taken out of tile purse. Magis- 

| trate Oruickshaiik was notified, and 
, he at once issued a warrant for the

Weston.

84-86 Yonge Men’* White Duck.. Coats, made 
from'8 oz. material, double- breast
ed, with detachable Ivory buttons, 
finished with double-stitched seams, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular $1.25 
and $1.50, on sale Thursday

comecmeeH
r1.00

Ac*
the..... .$44,140.25Total ....

Among the subscriptions sent direct 
to the City Treasurer yesterday, and 
fin chided in the above are ;
Jenkins & Hardy
Aid. Oliver ..............
Ex-Aid. D. Walker 
'A. Weller A Co, .
William Crocker ..
G. Ridout & Go. ..

Reduced Hats for JV\.en and |3<>ys. quart
rence
plctui
house
clufric
watot
faic«

Sr

Men’s Knockabout Hats, in navy blue, black or fawn colors, in 
fine imported English felt, plain or stitched crowns, splen
did traveling or outing hat, regular price 75c, Thursday..,

Boys’ Soft Hats, neat fedora shape, pure silk bands and bind
ings, solid leather sweats, colors black or brown, regular*
price 50c and 76c, Thursday..................................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, fine white Canton braids, 
fancy bands, or black and white mix straw, fine quality, 
regular 25c and 35c, Thursday..........................................................

.$100.00
25.00 wotnan s arrest, but up to last night 

' 25.00 ®he had eluded Constable Pierson.
The case of Mrs. Jones of Daven- 

* 10.00 port-road against her husband for
. 5.00 non-supports came before Magistrates

Cruickshank and Woodcock yesterday. 
Mr. Jane* complained that he had 
rheumatism, and was not able to give 
his wife money, but the court held that 
he should pay her $1.50 a week.

The High School Board met on Mon
day night and appointed John Dale 
caretaker a* successor to W. J. Ed
dington.

,45
25.00

200 500 600 
yds: yds. yds.

34 33 28

34 33 35

15sergt. T., 10th 
R. G. ................................

Mflî2lzï?r’ L -c<>n>, s. a.6th D.C.O.R................
Moscrop, Col.-Sergt. J.,6th

D.C.O.R....................
Mitchell, Capt. C. N.i'it.

T. J.,' 5th

e f
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:If you want to borrow 
money on household good‘8 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

• » |*1# will advance you any amountMONEY ^‘torTt.8Xndeyyra„y0bU.
paid in full at any rime, or in 

RIAliril six or tw°lve monthly par- lyl 11 M !■ y mente to suit borrower. We 
■Il Mil le I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone-Main 4233.

MONEYca London, July 22.—The North German 
Lloyd line steamer Kaiser 
Der Grosse, which arrived at Bremen 
to-day from New York, reports that 
she passed the Norwegian barque Pons 
AelH, abandoned, and on fire, and with 
only foremast standing. The Pons 
Aelli, Captain Hansen, sailed from 
Paspebiac June 12 for Llanelly.

. 29 33 27Wilhelm
25C S'**.. 12*2C35 30 30Peddle, Pte.

R. S...........
Richardson, Sgt.-MaJ. T '

5th R.C.A.......................... !
Rennie, Oapti R„ 2nd.

Q-O.R. « , , . . see,,...

Smith. Sergt W. A., 43rd 
D.C.O.R. .

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, July 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 4000, 

Including 1600 Texans; steady; goal to 
prime steers, *7.75 to *8.65; poor to me
dium, *4.50 to *7.60: Stockers nnd feeders, 
*2.50 to *5; cows, *1.40 to *5.65; heifers, 
*2.25 to *6.25: cannera *1.40 to *2.50; hulls, 
*2.25 to *5.25; culvee, *2.60 to *7; Texas

Men’s Finest Quality Plain Black Cotton Hàlf-Hose, made from 
best Maco yarn, Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned, double sole, 
toe and heel, regular 25c quality, Thursday, per pair .

33 32 J38North Toronto.T)
.12*A special freight car 1» now run 

daily over the Metropolitan Railway, 
but merchants are not yet posted re
garding the timetable or rates of 
carriage.

The demand for property, ns evi
denced at the recent tax sale, has 
suggested the disposal of the lots held 
by the municipality for three or four 
years past. An odd lot or two have 
been sold by private sale, but It is 
now thought that an auction would 
readily get away with the balance.

Three persons, who have not com
plied with the new dog bylaw, will ap
pear before Magistrate Ellis this morn-

-.31 34 30A‘ '

. 31 32 26
Odd L°t Sideboards p?xtension Tabies.

This should fit in with the requirements of several 
Toronto households—this Thursday plan of the furni
ture departments. Look at the figures !

7 only Sideboards, solid quarter- 
cut oak, polished, assorted lot, all’ 
different patterns, some with heavy 
carvings and high back,others with 
tow back, buffet style, regular 
price to $46.50, on sale 
Thursday . ................ ....

11 The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W
U ......... 31 33 29

_ 258 260 238
The score» of the teams competing 

were as follows :
‘MB

■
t? RUSSIIL’S HARDWARE STORE. 200 500 600

„ . yds. yds. yds. Total
Canada ...... 258 260 238 756
Australia .. .. 258 257 255 770
Mother Country. 263 244 248 755
Natal .................... 251 257 238 746
Rhodesia .. .. 258 253 247 758

with all that Is dependable In the hard- j Guernsey .. .... 251 251 246 748
The firm’s old premises In N™ Zealand .. 262 248 234 744

India ..................... 243 234 231 708
West Indie» .... 225 203 174 602

A number tof Canadians figure In 
however, they have secured new quart- the Keystone Burgundy prize list, the 
ere at 126 East King-street. They arp ; competition in which ended yesterday, 
far more spacious than the old ones, [ ®ergt- M. Skedden of Harrtilton was 

. .. . 1 _ -, ,, i awarded second place, winning* ®ixand the Increased room permits the ■ 8-_— T -,

eighth place, each winning two pounds. 
Capt. Davidson in tenth place, and 
Pte. Peddle In twentieth place won

One of Toronto’s Oldest and Meet 
Reliable Business Houses.

Extension Tables.
12 only Extension Tables, solid 

quarter-cut oak tops, heavy turned 
and fluted post legs, 48 Inches 
wide, extend 8 feet long, regular

29 00 prlce Thurada-y

l.. The name ot Ruesill Is synonymous
tag.

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., held a 
White Rose Degree meeting last night.
They were assit ed In the work by the 
preldent and several members of Al
bion Lodge, Toronto.

The Finance Committee met tost 
night, Councillor A. J. Brown presid
ing. J. M. Whaley submitted an offer 
for a block of about 20 lots, now own
ed by the town under tax sale, at the 
total expenses accrued against the lots 
to date. The committee recommended
that the Council accept It. The cam- able kind, and, thanks to the firm's 
mittee took up the estimates. The Judicious buying, one can effect a good, 
total assessment of the town Is $827,- ,-substantial saing on hid iturchaJses,
000. The Treasurer submitted his if theÿ are made at Ruastll's. They ,
statement, providing for a rate of have also thej additional satisfaction 0IV? ,
18 1-2 mills, but the members decided of knowing that they arv getting exact- tapt- w. c. King of the 46th Bat-
to recommend 18 mills, after making f y what they bargained for. milon took thirteenth position in the
Vv>rr|e (ateiVkl cut». Last year tiro The firm Just now are paying par- Premier, 600 yard», with eight shots, 
date was 17 1-2 mills. Overdrafts from ticular attention to farmers’ supplies.f and won two pound», Capt. Davidson,
last year’s Council account for more Their stock is large and well selected, ln twenty-seventh place, got one
than the raise this year. and embraces the hundred and one little P°und-

things that are needed on a farm. Me
chanics’ and machinists’ tools, ’ and Sergt. Smith landed In fourth place, 
pailnt* and! oils «re alro important getting a prize of two pounds. Capt. 
branches of the business, and the stock Rennie ln fifth position .and Capt. 
of these is new -and of the best.

Ware line.
I.he market were for years almost as 
twell known as the market Itself. Now, :::.I0.90,-v m• •• »•••»#• ,e • • • •

'
(jarden j~f

Short Lengths for Short Lawns, j 

52 lengths Rubber Garden Hose, as
sorted £ and ^ inch, 3-ply,fully guaranteed, 
in lengths of 25 feet, fitted complete with 
brass couplings and brass nozzle to throw 
stream or spray, regular prices 2.50 
and 2.00, Thursday .........................

ose
Grand

I

WILL1

• A/ XJ
■'

1.69 . I'here

In the Armourers’ Company match

Fruit Jar InformationRichmond Hill.
The Board of Education met on 

Monday evening and passed estimât.-s 
tor the present year. For the public 
school $1400 will be required, and for 

Le Progrès Comments on Remarks the High School $100. The levy far
High School purposes is extra this year 
to last, and to necessitated by a de- 

Montreal, July 22.—The Progrès de clslon to change the heating appliances
at the school.

,, .. , The Sunday School picnic of the
the writer says that the reports which Methodist Churoh. which was to hay» 
appear in some newspapers concerning been held to-day to Mun-ro Park, lias 
the remarks of the Rev. Mr. Dueloe on been caJled ott- owing to the raise an

the car rate of the Metropolitan Rail
way from $10 to $15.

at Torontp were j John Sanderson 1» displaying a very 
greatly exaggerated, and that Mir. Du i handsome grandfather’s clock, the case 
clos, altho born in the United States, ot which was made by himself, and It
.loves Canadians. 's certainly a splendid piece of ama

teur workmanship.
Reeve Savage was united In mar- 

ally keep up that everlasting race ques- riage on Monday to Mias Theodora 
tion? Are we not all citizens of the Hilmann of Cleveland, Ohio, the cere-
great human family, called to live in mony being performed ait the bride’s

ythe same land, under the same sun, en-1 home. After a honeymoon of a few 
Joying the same privilege and seeking weeks Mr. and Mrs. Savage wll-1 re- 
ithe same immortality? WTiy should we ! turn to the residence here, 
not live like brothers, helping one an
other and loving one another, as Christ 
(commanded? Such is true philosophy— 
the only one worthy of a community 
(composed of responsible and intelligent
beings. Lemonvtlle.

“Let us then, close forever the temple The funeral of the late Samuel Cook, 
of Janus, and may there qpver be a which took place at LemonvUle.yesteir- 
single Jarring sound in our beautiful day, was one of the largest ever wit- 
little city of Valleyfield. Then only ; „essed In this locality, showing the uni- 
Jean we say that peace has come on the versai respect in which he was held, 
wings of love to dwell among us.” The congregation was too large to be

accommodated in the church, the serv
ice being held on the church lawn. The 
Rev. J. G. Bowles, B.A., a former 
pastor and Intimate friend of deceased, 
preached the funeral sermon, and Rev. 
G. Washington, M.A., pastor of Lem- 
onvllle Church. assisted in. the service. 
Mr. Cook was bom 52 years ago, wlth- 
ling a mile of LemonvUle, and has 
sided here at! his life. He was uni
versally respected by the farming com
munity for his honesty and integrity. 
He was a genial companion, generous 
to a fault, and will be greatly missed 
(In the community. Besides the six 
children he leaves four brothers and a 
sister, Thomas, James and William, 
who reside ln Toronto; Joseph and 
Mary of Stou IT ville, all of whom have 
the sympathy of a bereaved neighbor
hood.

Mont 
*ur pn 
|u1te ci 
s-h-lch 1

fed et perm, $4 to $5.65; western steers, *5 
to $6.50.

Hogs—'Receipts to-day, 20,000; steady to 
10c lower; mixed and butchers’. *7.15 to 
*7.85; good to cholce.heavy, $7.75 to *7.9714; 
rough, heavy, *7.15 to *7.05; light, *6.80 to 
$7.65; hulk of sales, 57.50 to *7.90.

Sheep and -Lambs—Receipts, 80001 she.'P 
strong; lambs steady for hulk; good Co 
choice wether* *4 to *4.65; fair to choice, 
mixed, *2.50 to *4,

Bast Buffalo Live Stuck.
East Buffalo, July 22.—Cuttle—Receipts, 

150 head; steady: steers, *4.25 to *7.10; 
heifers, *3 to *0.25; cows. *3.25 to *5.50; 
cannera *2.25 to *2.75; bulla $3.50 to y>-

Yes Is—Nothing doing.
Hogs—Receipts,' 510 head: fairly active; 

no heavy here; mediums, §8: Yorkers. $8; 
light do. and pigs, *7.90; rougha *7 to 
*7.15; stags, *5.75 to *6.25.

Sheep and Lambs- Receipts. 114 head ; 
steady. Lambs, $4.50 to *6.50; yearlings. 
*4.75 to $5.25: wethers, *4.50 to *4.75 ; 
sheep, *2.25 to *4.40; ewes, $4 to *4.23.

British Cattle Markets.
London. July 22.—Live eat tie higher, at 

15c to 16c; refrigerator beef, 13c to 1314c 
per lb.

EnsrKsli School Teachers Coming.
A party of English school teachers 

are to take a trip thru Canada this 
summer. The Acting Premier, ln a 
letter yesterday, which he received 
from Hon. G. W. Ross, was informed 
of tills. Mr. Ross did not know how 
many there would be In the party. In 
the same letter Mr. Roes Informs Mr. 
ILm-ourt that he will remain in Lon
don for the real coronation.

1 Davidson, eighth, also won two pounds 
There Is one thing above aU others each. Capt. Mangel ta tenth; Sergt. T. 

Ithat Itussill’s pride themselves on, and G. Bayle», fifteenth; Capt. Mitchell, 
that Is their system of delivering good», sixteenth; Major R. J. Spearing added 
One can order by mall Just as easily one pound each to their winning» In 
and just pus satisfactorily as ln person, this match.
In the city there is a daily delivery,, Capt. Mitchell took seventh place In 
and to outside points patrons are as- the competition for the Wlmblelon 
sured of an equally prompt service.

LET US HAVE PEACE.
Every housekeeper who preserve» fruit know» the 

difficulty ln the past ln procuring a thoroughly reliably 
self-sealing fruit Jar. We have solved the problem by 

having manufactured expressly for our oiwn trade a per
fect sealer, which we named

-t.

OIof Rev- Mr. Dueloe. as.
Dieted 
x»r of 
tandle 
ind b>i 
xi hand 
train.’’ 

The J
tan, ni.j

Valleyfield publishes an article In which
Cup and won three- pound».■ Capt.

Russlll’s aim Is to satisfy their eus- Rennie ln the eighth place got three 
tomer. This has always been their ob- pounds also, amd Capt. King ln ftf- 
ject, and it has had its own reward, teenfch place got two pounds, 
if or they now have a business reputa
tion that Is second to none.

Hi The Bee Hive*
'the French language at the recent Pres 
byterian Assembly

<
FILIHPSTE4IER IN PERIL. Its main points of excellence are: uniform weight and thickness, 

machine finished top, smooth edge», all Jars exactly alike, entirely 
free from flakes of glass, chips, sand, etc. The most uniform, strong
est, safest and best jar made. With each and every BEE HIVE Jar 
we give a lithographed FRUIT JAR LABEL, gummed reedy to use, 
with space to write date and name of fruit

Every Jar Is guaranteed a sealer, or will be replaced free. Plnta, 
per dozen, 60c; Quarts, per dozen, 70o; Half-Gallons, per dozen, 80c.

sra

Piles Washington, July 22.—The State De
partment has taken active steps to 
save the Mfe of Dr. Russell Wilson, 
a young Ohio physician who 1* held 
under arrest at Bluefleld» by the Ni
caraguan military authorities. Wilson 
was a member of a filibustering party 
which made a Handing near Mkmkey 
Point, near Blueflelds.

To prove to you that Da 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials ln the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money bank if not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or Edma sson, Bates & Co., Toron to.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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The article then asks: "'Why oontinu-

Mrs. W. Plarke and family are vlsdt- 
Ing- In Mu/skoka.

The residence of J. Grant has been 
renovated and painted.

§tore D«rectory f°r Tour*sts and Visitors. ill
■ j-

WESTON’S 
, BREAD
k IS PURE.

Parcel and Baggage Check Office (Free)__ Basement
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basement- 
Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit—Basement 
Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle)—Ground1 Floor.

■Ladies’ Waiting Room—1st Floor*South.

Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room—4th Floor. 
Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.

1 a

'•
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INSANE MOTHER’S DEED.
>

MadlaonvUle. Ky., July 22.—Mrs. 
Bllen Hurley of DePoy, near here, shot 
and killed her 4-year-old child to-day, 
attempted to kill two other children, 
and. failing1* shot herself, dying in
stantly. She was temporarily insane 
from long Illness. Her husband was 
absent, having gone to secure medi
cine.

SIMPSON1Nearly all inmuis are morn or leas sub
ject t<> diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as fills period of their lives 
Is the most critical mothers should not he 
w ithout a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s I\ve- 
, it or y Cordial. This medicine is" a spe
cific for such complaints and is highly 
spoken of by those who have nstd It. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint. ?
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n When You Are Thirstyi Orchei 

Dairy t 
Take lb.Tropical Flannels.

F’{% - ,

v

step into a drug store and ask for a glass of
■
B The h 

, —the m-l 
fnvorahl 
box -of 'A 
at $2.r»t 
much
clgH.r n| 
streets. 1

Nome stolen Horses.
High Gonstab-le Ramsden was yester

day notified of the theft of a team of 
valuable horses from Walter Blanch
ard of lot 1, concession 4. East Gwil- 
li-mibury. The robbery took place on 
July 18, the horses having been stolen 
from the pasture. One <>f the horses 
had four white feet, with a white 
stripe down Its face, and the letter “B” 
branded on te right hip.
14 1-3 hands. Th*- other” had three 
white feet and was 15 hands high. It 
had also a white_stripe down its face, 
and was similarly branded. The county 
police axe at work on the' caaej

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log
gers lead a life which exposes them 1o 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot he altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of daily 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas* 
Eclectrlc Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered te the ailing worses won 
dew.

MCLAUGHLIN’S
Pure Grape Juice

These goods are the best material 
and values which the British mark
ets afford in smart summer wear. 
Tailored in the highest class form.

i
-

:

'SIv 5c per Glass.

Guaranteed by J. J. McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist.
I.O» 
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Hmprt 
- «Modern and $2. i

Late of 198
King St. WestDR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. TuroiiW 
Canada, treefs Chronic Diseases end makes a specialty of Skie 
Diseases, as Pimple», Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Variooceis 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly ami ex<*M§ 
Oleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
tbe only method without pain and all bad after effects-

Dlseaaee of Women Painful, profuse or supplied men
strual io», ulceration, leucorrhœa and all dieplaceraents 
ef the womb.

Otfloe Hours—9 a.m. te 8 p.m. Bundaye l to Spun.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 8t- West, Toronto.

Shop closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays.
il

ij
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PANAMAS ett
Popular Price
Through our having to clear out every 

-fjR.for the workmen 
addmôn to our estab-

Straw Hat to make
engaged on the big 
liehment, all straw hate in the house come 
eoder a big reduction. Genuine Panamas, 
by this reduction, drop within easy reach 
of any pocket book. Remember we never 
have two prices to our goods.

Weston's
Hunt Mary's 

Bread
Leaves the ovens PURE and CLEAN and 
immediately put in bags, thus protecting 
it from all germa

Be particular about the bread you eat. 
Insist on having “Aunt Mary’s” bread.

[Put up only In Paper 
Bags.

Phone Main 329
if your grocer hasn’t got it.

MODEL BAKERY CO., 
Limited, Toronto.

Straw Sailors—Were 1.78, for 1.00; were 
2.00, for 1.26.

Straw Alpines—Were 2.00, for 1.26,
Palm Leaf Hate—Were 2.50, for 1.76. 
Genuine Panama Hats—Were 8.50, for 

6.00; were 12.00. for 6.76; were 20.00, for 10.00; 
were 80.00, for 18.00.

Brazilian Straw and Manilla Hats-
Were 2.00, for 1.60.

V #

FUR SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL YEAR.
The W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,

Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.

7

TROPHIES
We are filling the most Import
ant commissions ln this kind of 
work, Including the O. A. A. O. 
Medals and Shields, Write for 
sketches.

J. D. BAILEY,
Jewellery Parlors. Janes Bldg., King 

and Yonge. Elevator. Phone 2083 24
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